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ABSTRÂCf,

In recent years gËeat ínterest has been dísplayed in íncreasíng the

productive petformance of broilers after a peri'od of feed restrictíon'

and stutlying the effect thís has on Percênt abdomínal fat (PA¡')' With

thís ín mind, a series of four experiments were conducted to evaluate

what effect feed restriction of varying degrees of severity and duration

had on conpensatory weíght gain, PAF' selected blood serum parameters

and percent dry matter digestíbility of fast growing modern day

broí1ers.

The results of exPeriment 1, where birds where male broilers l¡ere

restricted to a maintenance feed íntake for 3' 6 or 9 days from day 8 of

age, cLearly índícate that the length of feed restríction is an

impoÌtant factot in determíning whether fínal weights are similar to

controls. Only those birds restïictêd for 3 days achieved the same

final body weight as control bírds (P<'05)'

In experiment s 2, 3, and 4' male broíIers were restrícted for 5

days to maintenance feed intakes starting on days 7 ' 12 ox 17 of age'

Itlsunclearatthepresentwhysomechangesinbloodparameters

occured, Specífically, seïun Plotein, albumin and uric acid were

sígnfícantly (P<.05) reduced ín experiment I and aspartate amino

transferase and cholesterol

íncreased in exPetíment 2'

were found to be sígnificantly (P<'05)

In experíment 3, the investigatíon of the age at which feed

restríctíon was imposed revealed that broilers restricted frorn day 17'

were less able to comPensate sufficiently to achieve the same final body

weight as control birds' Thís was directly telated to the fact thåt
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insufflcíent time for re-alimentatíon was allowed'

ConPensatory gain was calculated as avetage period gains as a

percent of average period weights' Using thís formula it was possible

to demonstrate that signíficant (P<'05) comPensatory gaíns occurred in

allthePost-restríctionperiods.Compensatorygaínsweremore

pronounced írnmeclíately following the end of feed restriction'

Subsequent Èo the ínítía1 períod post-restr ict íon ' Percent veíght gains

remaíned signifícantly greater than controls although the dífferences

wefe not as gteat.

As a result of dífficulties ín determíníng what exactly the

definítion of compensatory gain should be' several different methods and

theír relevancY are discussed '

Thecarcass<lataofexPerimentsland3,revealednosigníficant

(P>.05) <lifferences in PÂI between any of the treatments ' In experíment

3, no significant (P>.05) differences ín gastro- íntestínal tract weight

were found. Percent líver weight was slgnífícantly (P<'05) increased in

bírds testrícted from daY 17'

Experíment 4 was a prelíminary type experíment that neasure Percent

tlry natter digestíbility (PDMD) as a possíble indicator of the

physíologícal changes that occur in response to feed restrictíon' The

tesults showed that there was a sígnificant (P<.05) change ín the

pattern of PDMD developement in feed restlicted broílers' Restricting

older bírds evoked a large sígnificant (P<'05) reductíon in PDMD '

The results of these experiments suggested that the effects of age

at whích feed restríctíon was imposed and the severity with which it is

imposed, need to be investígated further to determine what combination
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results ín the most desitetl effect for fínal veíght' abdo¡nínal fat pad'

carcass components and blood serun patameters '
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I. INIRODUCtrION

With the controversy surroundíng the consuûptíon of aní¡nal fats by

humans and the resultíng reluctance of consumèrs to purchase hígh fat

meats, ít has become desirable from a marketíng standpoint, to reduce

the amount of t'¡,rastett fat that is found in ¡neats. Varíous nutrítíonal

manípulatíons have been attempted with varyíng degrees of success to

reduce the anount of abdomínal fat in broilers. These include:

alteríng the caloríetproteín ratío, level of added dletâry fat'

temperature, water consunPtion and varying degrees of Protein and energy

restríctíon over â våtiety of ages.

Abdominal fat ín bírds 1s the most vísible depot fat and represents

approxímately 25i4 of the total- carcass fat. Many studies have been

conducted to estinate the total carcass fat by rneasurlng live and

dressed bírd character ist ícs. If a method of determining carcass fat

could be developed usíng live bírds' then the effects of varíous

nutrítíonal regímes would become easíet to determine. Líve bird

measurements that have been att.empted with varying degrees of success at

determíning total carcass fat include calíper techníques that measure

the thickness of the abdominal fat pad externally and the excísion of a

small píece of backskín for fat analysis. Analysís of carcass paramêters

have primaríIy looked at sibling carcass analyses and the weight of

several fat depots as estÍrnates of the total carcass fat' While

correlatíons between these factors and carcass fat are quite varíable

ít appears that the best Predictor of total carcass fat is the abdominal

fat pad weíght.

A second aspect that has received nuch attention in recent years'
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ís the phenomenon of compensatory weight gain. The abilíty of broilers

to compensate for gains sacrificed dutíng a perÍod of undernutrition has

been found to be dependent on the length of tíne allowed for recovery

and the magnltude of the gaíns sacríficed.

To study the effect of a severe feed restriction regÍrne on the

amount of abdomínal fat pad that was deposíted, and to determine what

degtee of compensatory gaín could be achíeved' three exPeriments were

conducted. In an effort to cone to a clearer understanding of the

physíological changes that may accomPany broílers whose energy

consumption had been restricted to maíntenance levels for a períod of

tíme, a fourth experiment ltas conducted to determine whethet any

differences ín percent dry matter digestíbility were evídent during and

followíng feed restríctíon.



II. LITERÂTIJRE REIIIET{

A. PREDICTION OF Á3I)oI{INAL FAT AND CARCÁSS FAT

Several indirect methods have been devised to predíct the total

carcass fat or abdominal fat of broile¡s. These ínclude the specífíc

gravíty of the carcass and íts parts (lortín and Chambers, 1981),

sartoríal fat (Burgener et al., f981), wing veb and humeral feather

tract measurernents (Mírosh et al., 1980, 1981), fat weight and thickness

(Sonaíya, 1985) and backskín and abdomínal fat weights (Becker et al.,

L979), These methods are being developed to assíst Poultry breeders ín

selectíng bírds wj.th low overall carcass and abdominal fat.

a. SPBCIFIC GRAVITY

Specífic gravíty, as a predíctor of carcassfat, ís based on the

premíse that fat and muscle tíssue have dífferent densitíes and thus'

the relative proportíons of each wíll determíne what the overall densíty

of the carcass or its component parts are (Pearson eÈ aL., 1968). The

major problem encountered when measuring specifÍc gråvíty in broílers ís

due to the aír that ís traPped in varíous alr sacs and in the body

cavity (Feduccía, 1975).

Fortin and Chambers (198I) investigated the relationshíp between

carcass fat. content and specific gravíty of broÍler chícken parts and

found a signíficant (P<.05) linear relationship for a1I parts except for

abdorninal fat whích contaíned a signifícant quadratíc term (P<.05).

Except for the specifíc gravity of the back, strain or rearing method

did not affect the relationship between carcass faL and the specific
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gravity of the lndivídual carcass components (P<.05).

Even though the residual erroË !¡as snall (0'56-1.15)' the

regressíon coefflcient between specifíc gravíty of comPonent parts and

abdonínal fat remained quite small (.07-'35). Consequently, the use of

specíftc gravíty as a method for estímatíng carcass fat should be

restricted to conparísons between strains rather than as a predíctor of

carcass fat withín a straín.

b, WING I{EB IETCKIIESS

Mirosh et aI. (1980) ínitially found wíng web thickness to be a

moderate predlctor of abdominal fat weight (r=0.61' P<.01). In a

subsequent experiment, Mirosh et aI' (1981) found the correlatíon

between abdonínal- fat weight and left wing web thickness to be poor

(0,05 and 0.14 for fenales and males respectively). The correlation

coefficient for femal-es was not signíficantly different from zero

(P>.05), whlle that for rnales was (P<.05). When these values were

corrected for dífferences in abdonínal fat as a percent of body weight,

correlation coeffíclents for both rnales and females (r=0.09 and 0.01

respectívely) were found not to be dífferent from zero (P>'05). The

differences in these results are most líkely due to the differences in

sample síze ín the two experiments. In the first' Mirosh et aI. (1980)

used only 25 broilers, whíle in the second' Mirosh et al. (1981) used

661 broÍIers.

Because of these low colrelatlon coeffícíents bet\'¡een wíng web

thíckness and abdomlnal fat, thís measurement should not be used âs

crítería when estímatíng abdomínal fat.
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C. ABIHII{AI FAT PAD IÏICKNBSS

Abdominal fat pad thíckness and its relation to total body fat was

determlned by Sonaíya (f985) and Sonaíya and Benyi (1983). It was

suggesÈed that sínce total abdonínal fat weíghts are not always

obtalnable, that the thíckness of the pad might be a reliable predíctor

of the total body fat. Strain by age interactíon for fat pad thickness

was not signífícant (P>.05) suggestíng that thickness was an unbiased

estlnator of total body fat. When total body fat was regressed on age'

carcass \^'eíght and fat thlckness (r = 0.86' 0.91, 0.9f) it was found

that fat thíckness was superíor to age (P<.05) ând not signíficantly

dífferent from carcass weight in estímating total carcass fat.

In a second experíment, Sonaiya (1985) determined that abdomína1

fat pad thickness was not as good a predíctor of carcass fat as either

catcass weight or abdomínal fat weight (r = .68,.90'.86, P<'01

respectively for nales ) .

d. SARTORIAI. trAT HEÂIiI]REHENTS

Burgener et al. (1981) investigated the relatíonshlp bêtween

sartorial fat, abdomínal fat depositíon and total carcas fat i.n broiler

chíckens. Sínce the sartoríal fat depot is outsíde the body cavíty, it

can be readily biopsied and may thus be a non-destructive selection

tool. The correlatíon between sartoríal fat and abdomínal fat was

highly significant (r=0.71' P<.05) and almost t\,¡íce that found between

sartorial fat and carcass fat (r=0.36, P<.05). The correlation (r) to

carcass fat vas increased to 0.71 in a second experíment prirnarily as a

result of íncreasíng the number of observatíons. In a third experiment'
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the relationshíp between sartoríal fat and carcass fat was not

sígníficant (P>.05) at 56 days of a8e, however, íts relatlon to

abdomínal fat was (r=0.79, P<'01). This relatíonship was already

evídent at 28 and 42 òays of age.

Burgener et al. (1981) also found thât the relatíonship between

sartoríal fat and abdomínal fat was markedly affected by straín and

should therefore not be used for between population comParisons'

e. PLÄSì{A VIÐL Ás A PREDICIOR OI CARcÄSs AND ABInÈTINAL FAT

Sínce the fat that ís deposíted ín chíckens is almost exclusívely

synthesízed by the liver (Gríffín et al., 1982), círculating plasma

tríglycerides and very low density lipoproteins (VLDL) nay be a

posssíble analytical tool for estímating total body fat. Inltíal

results by Bartov et aI. (1974) and Mirosh et aI. (1980) showed no

significant coïrelatíon between these t\,¡o traits (r = -0'04' -0.05 for

male and female broilers respectívely) However, the correlatlon likely

was affected by low sample number and by the fact that plasma sarnples

were taken from fasted bírds, Since diet and feed Íntake affect

circulatíng plasrna triglycerides and VLDL concentrâtíons, correlations

should have been determined in full fed birds.

Therefore, v¡hen Gríffin et al. (1982) used full fed bi.rds, lt was

found that plasma VLDL plus low densíty 1ípoPtotein tríglyceride

concentratíon were correlated to the total carcass fat. PhenotyPic

correlation (r) between total plasma tríglycerídes and carcass fat

ranged from 0.37 to 0.50 for males and approximately 0.33 for females.

This correlation to total body fat was significantly affected by
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the fat content of the díet at 3 weeks of age (P<.05 for males and P(.01

for females¡ Whítehead and Gríffin, 1982) but was only evident ín a ferv

indíviduals at 7 weeks of age. The phenotypic correlatíon between

plasma VLDL and carcass fat ranged from 0.11 at three weeks for males

(P>.05) to 0.70 at seven r,¡eeks for rnales on a low fat díet (P<.001).

Whitehead et al. (1984) found that plasma VLDL correlated

sígnifícantly (r=0.59, P<.05) with abdo¡nínal fat and total body fat when

the data from 1ínes and sexes were comblned. These results support the

hypothesis that blrds wíth the greâtest amount of abdomínal fat have the

highest rate of hepatíc lípogenesis as evidenced by hígh clrculating

plasma VLDL, In theír ínvestigatíon of four broiler línes' Whítehead et

al. (f984) found no significant difference in the slopes of the

règression línes correlatíng abdomínal fat \,ríth VLDL (P>.05), but that

the elevation of the various lines wete signífícantly different (P<.05).

Therefore, absolute compârisons between straíns are not possíble.

However, the use of plasma VLDL as â símple non-destructíve procedure ín

estimating abdomínal fat of broiler chícks in nutritíonal studíes seems

to be possíble because of the relatively high correlatíons that are

found withín straíns.

f,. TEE USE OT CALIPERI| TO ESTIT.fATE ABDOMINAL TAT

Pyn and Thompson (1980) developed a technique that estimated the

abdomína1 fat pad weíght with a caliper. The instrument measured the

thíckness between the i.nsíde of the cloaca and the outer skin. Thís was

to reflect the amount of abdominal fat that would be found Ín this

regíon. Correlatlons of 0.80 were determíned by Pym and Thompson
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(1e80).

Hhítehead and Griffín (1982) found PhenotyPíc correlatíons between

abdomínal calíper measurements and abdomínal fat of 0.15 fot males on a

high fat dtet (P>.05) and 0.55 for fenales on a hígh fat diet (P<.001).

Mollíson (1983) usíng calípers to estinate abdomínal fat pad found

that the calipers were stiff and diffícult to use. Correlatíon bet\teen

the caliper readíng and abdominal fat was sígnifícant (p<.Of) ¡ut

relatively low (0,39) when compared to the results of Pym and Thompson

(1980). Hand fatique and an uncertaínty of hor¿ ¡nuch pressure should be

applled to the calípers lead Mollison (1983) to conclude that calipers

would need to be greatly refined before theír use as a practícal

research tool would be assured.



B. I{IIIRITIONAL TACIIoRI¡ AFFEGIING ÄBDO INAL IAT

A. lEE EFFECT OF I¡ATER CONSIJUPTTON ON ASDOì{INAL TAT PAI)

Some recent work (Marks and WashbuËn, 1983 and Marks ând Pesti,

1984) reveals that íncreased water:feed ratíos resulting from íncreased

salt in eíther the feed or water,

abdomínal fat Pad deposition.

may be sígnificantly correlated to

Marks and Pesti (1984) found that water consumPtion progressively

decreased as the protein in broiler diets decreased from 26 to L77". As

a result, the r,¡ater: feed ratio was sígníficantly (P<.05) dífferent

between all treatments (f.gg' 1.81 and 1.52 fot diêts contaínlng 26,22

anð 177" protein). Sínee feed intake was not affected by ptotein level'

the differences in water:feed ratios were âtttibuted to the effect that

the protein intake per se had on wâter consumptíon.

Marks and Washburn (1983) ínvestigated the effect that íncreasing

Èhe salt level in the feed had on water:feed ratios and on abdonínal

fat pad deposítion of broílers. l,Ihile no difference in feed intake was

noÈiced, increasing the salt fton 0.42 to 2.47" significantly (P<.05)

increased \,rater consumptíon by LOOT" (220 to 440 g/bird/day). Às a

result, water:feed ratios ltere sígníficantly (P<'05) higher for birds

receiving 1.6 and 2.42 salt diets. Reducíng the salt to 0.42 again,

returned the Ltater consunPtion and water:feed ratíos to normâl. Thls

fndícated that the stimulus for increased wateË consunPtíon díd not

remaín after the salt stimulus was rernoved. The conclusíon r'las made

therefore that water íntake was not a resPonse determined by díetary or

envi.ronmental conditíons, but rather a genetically determined Parameter.
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Thís theory is supported by the work of Marks (1980) who showed that thê

water:feed ratio of selected fast growing broilers was signiflcantly

(P<.05) greater than a slor,rer growing non-selected line.

A f .6Z salt dlet decreased the abdominal fat !¡eight in one llne

(fS.: g to 28.9 g, P<.05) and slíghtly íncreased ít in a díffetent line

(36.6 to 40.9 g, P>.05). Tt.e 2.42 salt diet reduced the abdominal fat

pad weighÈ significantly in both lines (P<.05) by a factor of 17 - 287".

The same trend also appeared for total carcass fat.

Thís relationshíp between íncreased water:feed ¡atio and abdorninal

fat seems to be related to the inverse relationshíp found between

carcass fat and moísture (Twinníngs et al.' 1978). Increaslng eíther

fât or moísture ín the carcass is accomplíshed at the expense of the

other parameter.

b. EEFECT OF DIETARY ET,IERGY AND FAT ON ABDOHINAL FAT

Donaldson et a1, (i956) showed that carcass fat was directly

related to the energy content of the diet when diets díffered only ín

energy level. HargÍs and Creger (1980) showed that íncreasíng dietary

energy concentratíon from 2758 to 3080 kcal ME/kg resulted ín

sígnifican! (P<.01) íncreases ín pêrcent abdomínal fat (PAI) at 49 days

of age. The effect that íncreasing dietary energy has on (pn¡) is also

supported by Jones and Wisenan (1985)' Deaton and Lott (1985) and Mabray

and Waldroup (198i). Conversely, Gríffiths et al. (1977b) showed that

íf 0, 3, 6 or 92 fat was added isocalorically to a broiler gtower díet,

that no dífference ín abdominal fat could be detected. Thus' it aPpears

that dietary fat level pCI-jg may affect carcâss fat as much as totaf
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energy consumPtion.

This ís ín contrast to the results of Deaton et aI. (f981) who

demonstrated that when 4, 7 or l0Z fat was added ísocalorically to the

d1et, that PAF íncreased sígníficantly (P<'05)' For males the PAF was

L,72 and 2.052 respectively for diets contaíníng 4 a¡d LïZ added fat.

Deaton et al. (1983) also demonstrated that increasíng the energy

concentratlon of the diet signifícantly influenced abdominal fat.

Broílers fed a hígh energy (3325 kcal/kg) gro\,ter díet from 2!-47 days of

age, had significantly (P<.05) greatêr abdoroinal fat than bírds fed a

lower energy díet (3100 kcal/kg).

The basíc dífference underlyíng these results appears to be related

to the total energy consumption by broilers. Energy consunptíon wâs not

reported and therefore, dífferences observed tn PAF on the various

energy and fat levels rnay be related to the overall energy consunPtíon

by these bírds. Alternatively' there is evidence to suPport the claim

that more energy is deposíLed in the carcass of birds receivíng part of

theír díetary energy ín the form of fats (Scott et al. ' 1982) possíb1y

due to the preferrentíal shunting of excess energy directly to fat dePot

sites.

Thus, the effect thât díetary energy and fat level have on PAF are

not entlrely resolved. However, most of the evidence appeats to support

the theory that increasíng the ener8y content of the díet leads to an

increased PAF.
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c. CÄ[,ORIB: PROIEIN RATIO

The generally accepted vfew ís that if the caloríe:protein (C/P)

ratío ís kept constant' that no differences ín carcass fat lrill be

observed even though the absolute levels of each ís varíed. Conversely,

wídenlng the C/P ratio wlll increase abdomínal fat (Bartov et aI.,

1974¡ Robbins, l98t; KhahíI et aI., 1968¡ Combs, L96Z). Yoshida and

Morínoto (1970) and Bartov (1979) have shown that rapíd and reversíble

changes ín carcass fat occur as a result of changing the C/P râtío ín

the diet,

Bartov et af. (1974) using two C/P ratios (158 and 176), and tr'¡o

energy levels wíthin each C/P ratio, found that the low c/P díets

produced bírds wíth sfgnifícantly (p<.Ol) tess backskin fat (43.9 vs.

52,3 g/kg) when the diets contaíned added fat' When the díets were not

supplemented with fat' the birds on the low C/P diets stílI had a lower

back skin fat content' but thÍs was not sígnífícant.

By increasing Proteín from 16 to 362 iî broiler díets while keeping

the energy levels constant, Jackson et al. (1982) showed a signifícant

(P<.01) 527" decrease in PAF' Over the samè ranBe' carcass fat was

reduced by only 322' Increasing the energy level from 2600 to 3600 kcal

ME/kg at a constant protein level, resulted ln a sígnifícant (P<.05)

íncrease in abdominal fat frorn 1.46 to 2,702 of carcass \'¡eight.

The concept of CIP ratio and lts effect on carcass fat and

abdornlnal fat pad deposltíon has however, become more complex in líght

of recent evídence that suggests that ít ís the actual anount of energy

consumed whích affects the fat content of broílers rather than íts fixed

relation to proteín (Griffiths et al., L977a). In nany of the reports
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cíted, the actual ãItount of energy consumed at varying C/P ratios was

not detaíled (Bartov et al., 1974; Gherry et al., 1984). Consequently,

the åssertíon that no díffetences ín abdominal fat occurred as long as

the C/P ratío was kept constant may Prove to be mísleadíng if at the

same tíme the total energy consumPtíon !¡as not changed.

AlÈernatívely, sone reports have shown that increasíng the energy

Ievel of the díet vhile keepíng the C/P ratio the same has resulted ín

an increased eneÌgy consunption whí1e not changíng the PAF. Emmans

(1981) stated that one of the reasons that an íncrease ín abdomlnal fat

ís not seen ís that the resultíng overconsumption of proteín must be

eliminated vía increased uríc acid synthesís. Thís entaíls considerable

energy expenditure which ís deríved from the increased energy

consumption usually assocíated vrith high energy diets and as a result,

no increase in abdominal fat ís observed. Thís is suPPorted by evidence

from Gríffiths et al, (19i7b) who sholred that even low quality proteín

sources (feathers) are effective ín decreasÍng abdoninal la1c pad

s)'nthesís.

d. EFFECT OF FEED RESTRICTION ON ABDOT{INÄL FAT PAI)

Plavník and Hurwitz (1985) subjected broiler chícks to severe feed

restïíctíon for 6 to 28 days begínníng at one week of age. As a result

of restrícting energy intake to 30 - 45 kcal/day for two weeks, PAF in

feed-restricted birds was signifícantly decreased (2.07, 1.89, and 1.552

for control, 45 kcal and 30 kcal/day respectively; P<.05). Body weíght

of restricted bírds was significantly less than that of control birds.

Gonsequently, the períod during which accelerated fat pad deposition
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usually occurs, was not observed in the feed restricted blrd. This

could possibly be due to the retarded physíologícal developement of the

feed-restricted birds.

In a second trial, duríng whích feed was restricted for 6, 10 or 14

days to 40 kcal/day, body weíght at 8 weeks of age was not signífícantly

different between control and 6 or 10 day restrícted bírds and PAT

decreased progressívely as the length of feed restrictíon increased.

These dífferences were sígnificant (p<.OS) between the control birds

(2.282) and 6, 10 or 14 day restricted birds (1.87, 1.68 and' I.547.

respectively). No dífference ín PAF was detected between bírds on

different feed-restr íct ion regirnes.

Pokniak and CorneJo (1982) and Pokniak et al. (1984) restrícted

feed íntake from day 8 to 23 and díd not fínd åny significant dífference

in PAF at 56 days of age. Griffiths et at. (1977a) also could not find

any diffetence ín PAF in birds whose caloríc intake was restricted fron

0 - 3 weeks. Líkewise, Plavnik et a1. (1986) found a consistent trend

for bírds restrícted for 6 or 12 days to maintenânce energy íntakes, to

have a lower PAI. In the fírst trial, PAF was teduced from 1.91 for

controls to 1.35 and 1.31 for 6 and 12 day restricted birds. These

dífferences however, were not signíficant. In a second tríal símílar

non-sígnificant trends were aPParent.

Sígníficant differences in abdominal fat weíght are diffícult to

obtaín. This díffículty arÍses for several reasons. Fírstly, the

amount of data collectèd ís usually from a relatívely small sample size

(For example Plavnik et 41. (f98ó) used l0 birds /treatment ) . Secondly,

the coefficient of varíation of PAF ís quíte high and varíable ranging
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from 25 - 4O7" (Gx íffíths et al,, I977a,bi Griffiths et aL, 1978).

C. I'flß EEFECT OT FEED RE.STRICTION ON BROII,ER GEIçKENS

a. EFFBffi OF FEED RESTRICTION oN IIITESTII,IAL IìÜTEGRITY

Restrícted feeding of meat type pullets ís often accomplished by

feeding a 2 day portíon of feed every second day (skip-a-day feeding)

(Sunmers and Leeson, 1976). Some concern exists that this absence of

feed for up to 47 hours mey cause temPorary or Permanent danage to the

mucosal liníng of the duodenum or j ejunum (Peer et al., 1984).

Peer et al. (1984) investígated the effect a skip-a-day feeding

regíme from 3-18 weeks of age would have on the íntestínal líning of the

duodenulû and jejunum of dwarf broiler pullets. Examíning sectíon

sanples under a scanning electron rnicroscope showed no differences in

the anount of damaged liníng that could be attríbuted Èo the treatment'

Duodenal sections showed a marked increase in tíssue damage when

conpared to jejunun sections, but this damage was due to post mortem

desquâmatíon of epíthelial cells and denuded víIIí tlps.

These results are ín contradiction to the resulÈs of Bayer et al.

(1981). Twenty one-week old male broílers were fasted for 3, 5 ot 7

days. Thís resulted in narked íncrease ín ePithelial damage conpared to

the control bírds. After 3 days, marked depressíons ín the vi.lli típs

as well âs extensive sloughing were evídent. This extensive sloughing

however, was not as apparent ín birds that had been fasted for 5 or 7

days. By day 5, crop epithelíal damage was extensive, with large
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sectíons of the crop líning belng sloughed off.

After a 7 day fast, ileum vílli displayed abnormal evaBinations.

Duodenal cells from fasted birds showed some necrosis and detachment

from surrounding cells '

Desquamation of intestínal cells appeared to by quite high

ínítíally but ças gradually reduced with tíne' This is possibly due to

the reduction ín mitotíc activity observed by Goldsmíth (1973) ín cats

fed a protein deficient díet.

Goldsmith (1973) and Bayer et al. (1981) suggest that the

evagínaÈíon seen may be a type of dormant state whereby the anímal

conserves its requi¡ements for protein and amino acids until such a tíme

as feed ís available to teplenísh epithelial ce1ls.

The evaginations repotted by Bayer et al. (1981) are suported by

Míchael and Hodges (1973) who found a marked atroPhy of the intestinal

mucosa of 6 week old birds fed a restrícted amount of feed for 8 days.

Thís aÈrophy was found al-so' to be accompaníed by an íncreased activíty

of mucosal enz)¡mes. This may be a basís for the enhanced nutríent

utÍlízatíon of semí-starved rats observed by Riecken et al. (1965)'

The level of starvation ímposed by Bayer et al. (1981) is unlíkely

to occur ín normal broíIer management. The restrícted feeding of birds

by Michael and Hodges (1973)' more closely resembles feedíng regímes

currently being ínvestígated as a management Practíce to enhance the

economícs of broiler production (Plavnik and Hurwitz, 1985; Plavník et

al., 1986). However, since the ages of the bírds studied varied so

wídely (6 weeks vs. 18-20 weeks), no clear answer is available âs to the

effect of feed restríction on the integlíty of the Íntestinal mucosa or
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the effect that altered íntestínal integrity has on nutrient absorptíon.

b. EETECT OF FEED RESIRICITON ON FEED: GAIN

Moran (1979) found that the feed:gain of broíler chickens duríng

the grower phase (2-5 ¡,¡eeks of age) became progressively worse as the

level of proteín restríctíon increased (1.80, 1.88, 1.93 for ¡nale

broílers fed 24, 22 or 202 protein respectívely; P<.05). However,

subsequent to being fed an adequate protein diet for 2 weeks' the

feed:gaín became progressívely better as the level of protein fed duting

the prevlous restriction períod was reduced (2,4I, 2,39, and 2.25 for

male btoilers fed 24, 22 or 207" proteín respectívely). Only the

feed:gain (2.25) of bírds fed the 2OZ proteín grower diet was

sígnificantly (P<.05) better than the control bírds (2,41). The

ímprovement during the finísher phase was enough to reverse the

detrimental effects observed duríng the gro\,Jer phase such that overall

feed:gafn (0-7 weeks) was not sígnifícantly different between any

treatment group.

The feed:gaín for protein restricted bírds ín the tríals of Marks

(1979) was higher than for controls. Folloving the return to an

adequate protein diet, feed:gain ratíos were lower than for the controls

for a períod of 3-4 weeks. These differences however, were not

statistically significant. Marks (fOZS¡ suggested that the better

feed:gain Ín the compensatory phase was due possibly to the fact that

body weights were lor,¡er thân those of control bÍrds. Therefore, the

protein restrícted birds would have a lower maintenace requirement

resultíng in better feed: gains .
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C. EFTECT OF FEED RESTTCTION ON COI{PBNSAMRY GAIN

Compensatory gaín ís usually defined as bírds, subsequent to a

perlod of undernutrítion duríng whích time they ate fed ad llbitum,

achíevíng body weíghts that are símílar lo ad libitum fed control bírds

at mârket age, Thís requires that birds for some Portion of their post-

restrictívê growth períod must demonstrate a signifícantly greâter gain

in order to compensate for the weight lost during the restrictíon

period.

Vâríous forms of nutríent restriction have been employed to examine

theír effect on compensatory gain. These ínclude restrícting Protein

(Auckland and Morrís, 1971a, b), energy (Deaton et aI', 1973) or total

feed (Washburn and Bondari, 1978a, b; Plavnik and Hutwitz, 1985; Plavník

et al-., 1986). Restrícting or límíting the intâke of these nutrients ís

desírable ín an effort to reduce the cost of production' However, this

restríction must be acconpanied by subsequent compensatory weight gaín.

i. PROTEIN RESTRICTION

Consíderable research has been conducted to determíne Èhe effects

of early protein restrictíon on conpensatory growth of tutkeys (Auckland

and Morrís, 1971a, b¡ Auckland et al., 1969¡ Moran' 1981) and broilers

(Washburn and Bondari, 1978a, b,¡ Marks, 1979; Moran' 1979¡ Îwínnings et

al. , 1978).

Auckland et al. (1969) fed turkeys 5 proteín levels to 6 weeks of

age calculated to supply between 607" and ll07" of the required arníno

acíds. As a result, 6 week body weights of turkeys fed suboptÍmal amino

acid levles were reduced by 8Z to 502 below the 1evêls of control
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(i002). During the grower phase (6-14 weeks) 2 grower diets were fed,

cal-culated to supply 1402 ot ILO7" of the lysíne requíred for maxlmum

growth. Turkeys fed a restrÍcted amíno acid starter díetr consuned more

feed than controls during the grower phase such that they exhibited

greater absolute galns. The growth rate' relative to body !¡eíght,

lncreased progressívely wíth the increasíng severíty of the starter

protein restriction irnposed. Restrícting proteín íntake up xo 707 of

required levels during the starter phase resulted ín nearly equal 14

week body weíghts (P<.05).

Duríng the 6-14 week recovery peri.od, all turkeys previously fed

restrícted amíno acid levels shor.ted a tendency to gaín faster than the

controls although these dífferences k'ere not sígnifícant (P>.05). Thís

supports the hypoÈhesis of Líster et al. (1966) that no permanent damage

results from protein restrictíon at an early age, even though

restríctíons of up to 607" of requÍrements were ímposed, sínce birds

continued to grow at an accelerated gtowth. Sínce no decrease ín the

growth rate relatíve to the controls had occurred, ít appears that no

reluction in the nature síze r¿ould be expected'

Auckland and Morrís (197la) extended the experíments of Auckland et

al., (1969) to determine the optÍmum protein levels necessary to

maxímíze growth in the compensatory phase. Protein restríction to ó

¡,reeks of âge resulted in body weights 172 below that of the control

(p<.OS). From 6 to 10 r¡eeks of age, growth of turkeys increased as the

grolrer proteín increased from 152 to 217.. Protein levels above 217" ðid

not elicit a sígníficant increase ín growth (P>.05). From 10-20 weeks,

aII bírds were ad libítun fed a proteín adequate díet. Compensatory
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grotr'th r,ras greatest ín those turkeys that had the lowest body weights at

10 weeks of age.

As a result, birds that were restrícted such that 6 week body

weights were !77. below control, were able to compensate cornpletely

províded they \,¡ere offered an adequate proteín diet from 6-20 weeks of

age. If not, compensatory gain was ínsufficíent to overcome the weíght

defícít that resulted from the earlíer proteín restrictíon.

Moran (i98f) 
"orìdrr.t"d a proteln restrlction trial wíth turkey

broiler toms. Four dífferent protein sequences rangíng from adequate to

defícíent were fed up to 8 weeks of age. Fro¡n 8-14 weeks, all broiler

toms received the same feed ad lÍbitum. At 8 weeks of age, bírds

started on 327" proteín díets had sígnifícantly (P<.05) greater body

weights than those started on 282. However, by 14 weeks of age' no

signíficant differences ín body weights were detectable.

In an earlíer study, Moran (1979) Ínvestígated thê compensatory

response of broíIer chickens fed a proteín restrícted díet. Bírds were

fed one of three experimental proteín dieÈs fron 2-5 weeks of age (24,

22 ox 207. for nales and 24,20 or !67" for fenales). There was a

progressÍve reduction in growth performance as the leve1 of proteín

decreased ín the gror,rer phase. This reduced performance was signíficant

(P<,05) only for males fed the 207" proteín díet. After a 2 r¡eek

compensatory phase, there were no sígnifícant differences in body

\,¡elghts. Similar results were observed for females. Iive week body

weights were sígnifícantly lower (P<.05) only for those birds fed the

162 protein diet. At seven weeks of age no si.gnífícant dífference in

body weight were observed. Females were kept for an addítional week to
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nonitor weíght gaíns. Durlng the 7-8 week períod, no dífferences in

weight gain were detectable between the control and Protein restricted

bltds, Moran (1979) concluded that the compensatory gaín phase lasted

only for the fítst 2 week period post-restrict ion.

Marks (1979) conducted 2 trials by feeding a restÏlcÈed protein

dlet (f6Z) from 0-2 weeks of age. Thís was followed by t}:.e 227" proteín

control díet to 8 weeks of age. Performance r¿as comnpared to bírds

receiving a 227, dLet throughout (control). The result was that bírds

receivíng a 162 starter díet welghed sígnificantly (P<.05) less at 2

weeks of age. By 8 weeks, the differences (P>.05) had disappeared,

although there still ¡¿as a trend for restrícted Protein groups to be

1íghter.

Sirnílar results were obtaíned by Twínníngs et aI. (1978) who fed

broilers a restrícted proteín díet to 4 weeks of age. Four week body

weíght was poorêr than control, yet final weight and performance was

nearly equal.

íí. ENERGY REST CÎION

Deaton et âI. (1973) restrícted the caloric íntake of broílers from

0-4 weeks of age by usíng 2 energy levels in the startet feed (3306 and

3141 kcal/kg). This was followed by one of three energy levels in the

grower-finísher phase (3372, 3zO7 ox 3042 kcal/kg)' At 4 weeks of age,

there was a signíficant reduction (P<,05) in average body weíght for

both male (42) and fenaLe (4.47.) broilers fed the 3141 kcal/kg starter

díet. As we1l, the feed:gaín was signíficantly (P<.05) poorer ín bírds

fed the low energy starter (1.ó0 vs. 1.67).
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Conplete compensation for the lost weight occurred only in birds

fed 3372 kcal flnísher diet. Males fed the 3207 kcal starter diet

weighed signíficantly less (P<.05) than the control bírds at 8 weeks of

age, Femâles appeared to require only a 3207 kcal fínisher díet to

compensate for ínitíally lower galns. Therefote no dlffetence ín 8 week

body welght was seen between females fed the 3207 kcal diet and the

control bírds.

Griffíths et al. (1977a) fed a low energy (2233 kcal/kg) starter

ration for l, 2 ox 3 weeks follor,¡ed by a control starter (3087 kcal/kg)

to 4 weeks of age. The fínísher diet contalned 3200 kcal/kg and was fed

to 8 vreeks of age. Those birds fed a low energy starter díet to 3 weeks

of age were signífícantly lighter at 3 weèks of age (P<.05). However,

the level of energy rèstrlctíon wâs not severe enough to affect the 4

week body \,¡eights. Consequently, no dífferences ín 8 week body welghts

were found,

Boone et al. (1980) restricted the celoric intakê of broílers from

66 - 777" of control birds for 10 days prior to marketíng whlle

maíntaíning adequate intakes of alI other nutríents. Restrícting

caloríc intake to 757. of control birds resulted in a 252 reduction in

abdominal fât pad \,¡eight as well as in fínal body L'eight.

Arafa et al, (1985) restrícted the díetary energy íntake up to 232

of controls for L2 days prior to marketíng. There vas a slgnifícant

(P<.05) reductíon in body veight for bírds r¿hose energy intake was

restrícted by 19 or 237, Restrictíng energy íntake by 152 sígnifícantly

(P<.05) rêduced the fat content ånd íncreased the moisture content of

indivídual chicken parts.
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D. CONCLUSION

Much ínterest has been directed in recent years to studying

compênsatory growth and abdomínal fat påd deposition ín broíler

chickens. There are stíll many conflÍcting teports on r¡hether

compensåtory growth acÈuâlly occurs, and if So¡ whether it ís

accompanled by reduced fat pad deposítíon, To gaín sone ínsight' and

possibly shed some light on the phenornenon of compensatory growth and

fat pad deposítíon of broílers, a seríes of experíments were desígned to

invesÈígate the effects of the severíty of feed restrlction and the age

at which feed restríctíon was ímposed.
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III. UATERIÂI,S AND HËTEODS

A. GENERAL

Thrèe experiments were conducted to study the effects of severe

feed restriction at a young age on compènsatory weight gaín and percent

abdominal fat, In a fourth experirnent, the percent dry matter

dígestibility was ¡neasured in birds subjected to severe feed

restríction.

a) BrxDS

All the trials used day old male broíler chícks that had been

vaccínated for Marekrs. In experíments 1 and 2, Cobb*Cobb chícks ¡,¡ere

used, whí1e in experíments 3 and 4, Arbor Acre¡kRoss chicks were used.

A1l chícks \,Jere obtained from Carlton Hatcheríes, Grunthal, Manitoba.

b) EOUSING

In experiments 1, 2 and 3, the birds were raísed ín 1.52m x 4.27n

floor pens. Stockíng density ín experíment I was 65 bírds/pen (0.10

sq.rn. /lird) and for experíments 2 anð 3, 70 birds/pen (0.093

sq.m./bird). All pens were in an envíronmentally controlled barn with

24 hours lightíng. Light íntensíty varied between pens due to thê

spacing of the líghts, but mean líght intensity at feeder level was

found not to dlffer between treatrnents (t4.4¿ tux, P>.05).

In experíment 4, bírds were raised ín electrically heated Petersíme

battery brooders (Petersime Incubator Company, Gettysburg, Ohío). Three

batteríes, each wíth eight índívidual \,ríre floor pens equípped wíth one

trough feeder and one water trough per pen were ernployed. Temperature
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1nând líghtíng regímes were síÍ¡ilãr to those utilized for bírds raísed

floor pens.

C) HANAGEUENT

Standard management procedures r,¡ere follor,red ín starting bírds, In

experiments 1, 2 and 3, ínitíal tenperature under the electríc brooder

líghts was 35'C, After the first week, the temperature was gradually

reduced by raísíng the brooders and by rernovíng I or 2 of the 3 light

bulbs ín each brooder until a temperature of 2l"C was reached at 3 weeks

at which tíme the broode¡s were removed entirely. In experirnent 4,

simíIar temperatures were employed using electrícally heated Petersíme

battery cages,

In experiments 1, 2 and 3 all birds were inítially fed from an egg

flat untíl the birds were found to be eating satisfactorily from the

floor type trough feeders whích were used until 1 week of age. The

control birds trere fed from 2 hangíng tube feeders (40 crn dianeter) from

day 7 to the end of the tríal, Bírds on restrícted feed treatrûents ¡rere

kept on ttough feeders until the end of the restríction períod.

Treatment 2 and 3 were fed usíng 3 - 36 ínch trough feeders, while for

treatment 4, 4 - 36 ínch trough feeders were used to enable all bírds to

eat at the same tine. After the end of Èhe feed restríction period,

restricted bírds were also fed from 2 hanging feeders until the end of

the tria}. tr'or the first 5 days, water was available from a 1 gallon

plastíc water fount. Thereafter, wâter was available from an autonatíc

drinking cup, 15 crn ín díameter.

Al1 rations were fed in nash form. Except for the period during
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which feed restríction was implenented, fêed was available âd libitum

Water was also avaílable contínuously. A1I starter and finísher feeds

used in the four experiments, contaíned the same mineral and vítanín

premíxes ât levels of 0.352 a¡d L.07, respectíve1y and were formulated to

neet or exceed NRC (1984) requirenents. Tables 1 and 2 tist the ¡nineral

and vitamin packages used. All experimental diets were composed of the

sa¡ne basal ingredíents, varyíng only in the anounts of each required to

achíeve the desired protein and energy levels.

The formulae used to calculate daily maíntenance energy

requírements of bírds on feed restríctíon were a modífícation of the

formula used by Plavnik and Hurr,¡ítz (teaS¡. They were:

1. ExperÍnent I - 126 x 1.5 kcal x Body weight G)2/3.

2, Experíment 2 - Treatment 2 - 1.5 kcal x Body weigh¿ 2/3.

Treatment 3 - 1.3 kcal x Body weíght 213.

Treatment 4 - 1.0 kcal x Body weígh¡ 2/3.

3. Experiment 3 - 1.0 kcal x Body weigh¡ 2/3.

Daily management practices included daily culling of bírds, shaking

down feeders, cleaning waterers and cleaning up wet spots around feeders

and waterers by renovíng the lítter and replacing wlth dry fresh lítter.

All mortalítíes occurring ín the first four days of the tríals ['ere

replaced with spare bírds. All mortalÍtíes occurring subsequently \rere

recorded by penr treatment, wíngband, date and weight and were

necropsied to ascertain the cause of death. Necropsíes for experírnents

1, 3 and 4, were performed by Dr. N, E. Stanger at the Department of

Anímal Science, University of Manitoba, while the necropsíes for

experiment 2 were conducted by Ðr. B. Boycott at the Poultry Pathology
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TÄ3I,8 1. CEICKEII' BROII,ER STARTER AND FI}IISEER UINERAI, PRE{D(I

TNGREDIENT SUPPLIES/KG DIET

Manganese oxíde (Mn - ó02 Mn)

Zínc oxíde (zno - 722 zn)

(ng/te ¿iet)

55 Mn

5O Zn

Ferros Sulfate (FeSo4:1H2O - 312 Fe) 80 Fe

Copper sulfate (cuSo4:sHZO - 25.22 Cv,) 5 Cu

Sodium Selenite mícromix (0.022 Se) 0.1 Se

Iodízed Salt (NaCl:KI - 0.OO7Z ÐZ 0.18 I

1. Use at 0.352 of the diet

2. Supplíes 2.5 g Nacl/kg of diet
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T,ABI,E 2. STANDARD CEICKTN BROII,ER VITAHIN PRXT{D(z

Vitamín A (500,000 IU/g)
vitamín D3 ( 90,000,000 IU/lb)
vlrâmín E (40,000 IU/kg )

Vitanin B1Z (1,000 mg/kg)

Vítamin K

(Men. Na-Bisulfite ) (502) 4,4

vj.tamín B5g (2-4-6) 1 2500.0

Níacín (982) 75.0

Choline Chloríde (602) 3000.0

Folic Acíd (Pure) 1.5

Bíotin (20,000 mg/kg) 25.0

Delaquin (66.67") 375.0

Merhioníne -DL (997") 1000,0

Strep-Pen ( pen- 55g/kg; Strep- 200.0

16se/ke )

Amprol

Vegetable oil
Wheat Míddlings

33.0

10.0

545. 0

23 .0

1000.0

200.0

11008.1

8250.0 ru
991.2 IU

10.9 ru
. 0115 mg

1.1 mg

36,8 mg

781.2 mg

.75 mg

.25 mg

125.0 ng

500.0 mg

Pen 27.5 mg

Strep 82.6 mg

1. Vitamin B5g contains/kg :

Riboflavin 4400 mg

Ca-Pantothenate 8800 mg

Niacín 13200 mg

Cholíne chloride 220000 mg

2. Use at I.07" of. the di.èt..

5.5 mg

11.0 ng

16.5 mg

238.7 mg
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Laboratory, Manítoba Department of Agriculture,

d) LABORAT0RY ANAIYSES

All feed samples were ground through a I rnrn screen using a t{iley

Milt (Model il3) accordíng to recognized AoAC (f984) procedures. Protein

was analyzed usíng the nacro-Kjeldahl technique. Ether extract (fat)

was deterrníned by direct ethyl ether elution techniques and calcíum and

phosphorus were deterníned by atomic absorptíon. Modífications for

calciurn analysÍs were made in accordance !¡íth the recommended procedures

of Perkin Elner ( 1976).

e) DATA CAI,CULATIONS

In all experiments, average body

calculated by dívÍding Èotal pen weíght by

the time of wei.ghÍng:

weíghts for each pen !¡ere

the number of líve birds at

Total líve pen r,¡eíght =
Total /l líve bírds

average body weight per bírd

Average gain per bírd per pen was calculated by subtracting the

average body weight of the previous weígh date from the average body

weight of the current weígh date:

Average gain = Current average bird wt. - previous average bird wt.

Feed:gain ratíos were calculated by dividíng the total pen feed

consr.unption in a partícular petiod by the total weíght gain of the birds

in the same period, íncludlng the weight gained by rnortalíties. That

ís, the weíght of the mortalities was added to the current live pen

weight before the previous pen ¡{eíght was subtracted, thus arriving at a

totâI pen gain over the respective períod.



Therefore:

Feed:Gaín =

f) STATISTICS

All statistícal analyses of data were carried out using the SAS

(1986) general linear nodels procedures corìputer progran. PrÍor to

analysís, all Z nortalltíes, Z abdornínal fat and dressing Z were

convertêd usíng Arc-sín transformatíons . Data reported here however,

have been expressed as percentages.
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EI{PERIHENTAL PROCEDIJRBS

a) H{PERIHEìIT 1. Effect of severe feed ímposed for 3, 6 or 9 days on

cornpensatory wefght galn, percent abdomínal fat and blood serum

parameters of ¡nale broiler chíckens.

Thís experlment was designed to explore the length of feed

restriction which could be imposed and still have bírds åttaín

statístically simíIar fína1 body weights as ad libiturû fed controls.

Also, the effect on abdomínal fat pad deposítíon was determined.

2080 Cobb*Cobb nale broiler chícks were randomly distributed anong

32 floor pens (65 bírds/pen) and assígned to one of 4 treatments ín a

completely rando¡nízed des ign. Treatment I (control) had i1

pens/treatment (715 bírds /treatment ) and were fed ad líbltun at all

tímes whÍle treatments 2, 3, and 4 had 7 pens/treatment (455

birds / treatment ) and were restrícted as follows: Treatment 2 ('Iz) -

restrícted to naíntenance energy intake for a period of 3 days begínning

at 8 days of age, Treatment 3 (T3) - restricted to maíntenance energy

intake for a perlod of 6 days begínníng at 8 days of age, and Treatment

4 (T4) - restricted to maíntenance energy intake for a period of 9 days

begínníng at 8 days of age.

Starter feed was fed to 20 days of age and finisher feed was fed

from 20 to 43 days of age. Starter and fínisher ration formulatíons are

presented in table 3. Pen weíghts r,¡ere recorded on days 0, 8, 1I, 14,

L7,20,28, 35, and 43. Feed consumptíon !¡as recorded and weíght

gainand feed:gain ratios were calculated for the períods 0-8, 8-11, 11-

14, I4-I7, L7-ZO, 20-28, 28-35, 35-43, 0-2o, 20-43 and 0-43.
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TABLE 3 . STARTER ÂND FINISEER RÂTIONS TOR EI(PERTI.ÍBNTS 1 AND 2

INGREDIENT STARTER TINISIIER

whêât (14.52)r ------------
Soybean oil meal (47.5)1 --
Tallow (7800 kcal ME/kg) --
FishrneâI (SAZ)1------------
Límestone

Bíophos

Vitamín premix

MÍneral prernÍx ------------
Lysíne-HCI (saZ pure) -----
Methionine-dl (982 pure )

62s.24 -------- 732.7s

250.00 -------- 159.00

52.00 -------- 41.00

30.00 -------- 30.00

16.00 -------- L4,75

12.00 -------- 9.00

10.00 -------- 10.00

3.50 -------- 3.50

0.62 --------
0.64 --------

Calculated Analysis:
Protein (Z) ---------------
Energy (kcat/kg) ----------
Calciurn (7") - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Phosphorus (Z avaílable) --
Lysíne (Z)

Methionine (Z) - - - - - - - -- - - -

Che¡ical Analvsis:
Protein (Z) ---------------
Ether Extract (7") ---------
Calcíum (Z) ---------------
Phosphorus (Z totat) ------

23.09 --------- 20.02

3063 --------- 3090

1.01 --------- 0,90

0 ,46 --------- 0.40

1.22 --------- 1.20

0. ss --------- 0.38

23.59 --------- 20.90

6,49 ---------- 4.88
t.02 ---------- 0.93

0.76 ---------- 0.76

1. Crude proteín
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At 5 weeks of age, approxímately 10 nl of blood from 4 birds/pen

frorn T4 and 4 birds/pen from 7 randomly selected Tl pens were taken by

wing vein punctuxe to determine whether any rnajor differences could be

detected between the two extreroe treatment groups (0 and 9 day feed

restrictÍon).

Blood was collected in non-hepårinized vacutainers ând írìmedíately

placed on íce. After coagulatíng for approxÍnately 3 hours, the blood

samples were rimmed and then centrifuged for 15 mínutes at 2000 RPM ín a

J0U0N CR 3000 model centrÍfuge. O.5 ml of serum were taken from each

sample and pooled with the serum from another bird in the same pen

havíng a símilar weight. This resulted in 13 pooled sarnples for T4 (no

analysis was possíble on one sa.nple due to jellíng) and 14 pooled

samples for Tl .

The pooled serum samples were then refrigerated overnlght until

they could be analysed at the Manitoba Veterinary Sêrvices Branch the

followlng notning. Analysis was with DACOS auto-analyser (Coulter

Electtonl.cs, Inc.). Serum electrolytes were determined usíng an ion

selectíve memebrane supplied by Coulter Electronics, Inc.

Based on the results obtained, a decísion would be made as to

whether blood samples l¡ould be taken in subsequent tríals.

At 43 days of age, indÍvidual body \,¡eights were recorded for all

bírds. Based on the legscore system of Stevens et al. (1984) ând in

consultatíon wíth Dr. N. E. Stanger, leg score determínations were rnade

based on the degree by which the Iegs deviated from normal. That Ís,

birds were held upsíde dor¿n ín such a manner that the legs were forced

to be extended. A score of l-3 was subjectively assessed based on the
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followíng criteria: (a) the degree to whích thê leg devlated from a

straíght extension, (b) whether one or both legs deviated and (c)

\,¡hether the hock joínt appeared to be infected or inflarned.

At 43 days of age, 4 birds per pen (7 pens/treatment) were randomly

selected and kept back for slaughter analysis. These bírds were wíng

banded to ídentífy the pen and treatment from whích they came. The birds

were then slaughtered on consecutive days after being starved overníght.

Slaughter analysis íncluded líveweíght, dressed weíght, abdorninal fat

pad weight (the fatty tíssue between the abdoninal l¡all and the

intestínes and extending fro¡n the Bursa of Fabrícius up to and including

that surrounding the gízzard) and líver weíght. Abdo¡ninal fat pâd

weíght and liver as a percentage of live weíght were also calculated.

All data were analyzed as a completely randomÍzed design using the

SAS (1986) general 1ínear models procedure and multíple pairwise

comparisons (Steel and Torríe, f980). Signifícant dífferences betr,reen

least squares means werè determíned usíng Bonferonnirs procêdure

(Míller. 1981) .
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b) ESIERIHENT 2. Effect of severe feed restriction imposed at varyíng

ages on compensatory welght gaÍn, percent abdomínal fat and blood serurn

para¡neters of male broiler chickens.

Thís experi.rnent was designed to study the effect of a 5 day

restriction period on conpensatory gaín and abdominal fat pad deposltion

when the restríctíon period was initiated at three dífferent ages.

A total of 1960 male Cobb*Cobb broiler chícks were randomly

distríbuted arnong 28 floor pens (ZO birds/pen). Each of the four

treatments were randornly allocated to 7 pens (490 birds/ treatment ) .

The treatment groups !¡ere fed as follows: Treatment 1 (T1 ,

control) - fed ad líbitun throughouÈ, Treatment 2 (fZ) - restrlcted to a

maintenance energy intake for 5 days beginníng at 7 days of age,

Treatment 3 (T3) - restricted to a maíntenance energy íntake for 5 days

beginníng at 12 days of age, and Treatment 4 (T4) - restlícted to a

maíntenance ênergy intake for 5 days beginníng at 17 days of age.

The same starter and finisher feeds were fed to aI1 treatment

groups from O-22 and 22- 42 days of age respectively. Starter and

fínisher díets were the sane as those descríbed for experíment I and are

detaíled ín table 3. Pen weights were taken at 0, 7, L2, f7, 22,27,

35, and 42 days of age. Feed consumptíon was recorded and pen weight

gain and feed:gain raÈíos were calculated for the followíng intervals:

O-7, 7-Iz, r2-r7, L7-22, 22-27, 27-35, 35-42, O-22,22-42 and O-42.

T¡renty-four hours after each restrícted group was put back on ad

libítun feedíng, 4 birds/pen were randomly selected for blood sampling.

One bírd/pen from T1 at each sampling was also selected so that

comparisons could be made with the control birds. Blood sanples were
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taken fro¡n decapítated birds. Blood l¡as collected in I0 ml glass tubes

and allowed to coagufate for two hours at room temperature. AII tubes

were then r lruned to release the clot from the sídes of the tube and

allowed to stand for an addítÍonal hour before they wêre centrifuged in

a Jouon CR 3000 model centrifuge for 15 mínutes at 2000 RPM.

Approxírnately 0,5 ¡n1 serr¡m from each sanple was taken and pooled with an

equal volume fro¡n another sample frorn the sane pen. Thís resulted ín

two pooled samples/pen ín the treâted groups. The seven control samples

!¡ere dívíded ínto one síngle sarnple and three pooled sanples of two

birds each. For the treated groups, serun samples from the two heavíest

and the two lightest birds in each pen were pool-ed together. Tor all of

the control bírds, serum from the overall two heavíest bírds were pooled

then the next t!¡o heaviest bírds etc. whíle the serum from the líghtest

bírd was treated as a single sarnple. Serum sanples were pooled in this

manner to test whether any signifícant weight correlated trends could be

dístinguished. Pooled serul samples were analyzed in the sarne nanner as

ín experíment 1 (see page 34).

Due Èo the difficulties ín determíning the mâintenance energy

requírements for the bírds, final índívídual body weight and slaughter

carcass analysis lras not carríed out.1

All data were analyzed as a completely randomized desígn usíng the

I, Formulae derived fron Plarmik and Hurr,rítz (fSAO) seemed to
overestínate the requÍrenents and as a result, bírds were gainíng more
weíght than anticipated. For that reason, the degree of feed
restríctíon was progressíve1y incteased with each treatment grouP untíI
by the tirne the thírd group (fa¡ came off restriction, a reasonably
accuråte for¡nula had been establíshed thât would estínate the daily
maLntenance energy requírements of broílers under practical management
condítíons.
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treatrnent means were determíned
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(SlS, 1986). Differences between

by Tukeyrs test (Steel and Torrie,
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c) EX?ßRIHm¡T 3. Effect of severe feed restríctl-on ímposed at varyíng

ages on conpensatory weíght gaín and percent abdominal fat of ¡nale

broiler chlckens.

Thís experínent was a replieation of experiment 2 using the formula

developed to successfully rêstrict birds to their rnaintenance level for

5 days,

Although the experimental desígn and treatment groups of experiment

3 was the same as for experiment 2, several experimental parameters

were altered. Due to the availability of birds, thís experiment

employed Arbour Acre x Ross nale broíler chicks. In ân effort to

augrnent any dífferences that may occur in abdomínal fat pad deposítíon,

changes !¡ere madê to the feed. The calorietproteín ratio was wídened by

increasíng the amount of tallo!, ín the díet and by reducÍng the proteín.

Startêr and fínisher feeds used are detailed ín table 4. The trial was

extended by 16 days to 58 days of age resulting ín one additi.onal period

(42-s8).

Since the blood analysis results fron experirnents I and 2 ¡,¡ere not

deemed to be very helpful in explaining Èhe compensatory weight gaíns in

experiments I and 2, and because of the cost and tíme involved, blood

analysís was not done for experiment 3.

At 58 days of age, índívidual body weíghts were recorded for all

bitds. Leg score determinations r,¿ere also made based on critería

outlíned ín experirnent 1. Four bírds from each pen were randomly

selected for slaughter analysis. Tr¿o birds from each pen \,¡ere

slaughtered on two consecutíve days folloving an overnight fast.
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TABLE 4. STARTER AND ¡I}IISEER RÂTIONS (EOMN,MüS 3 AND 4)

INGREDIENI STAÌTER FINISH¡R

(Le)

whear (14,52)1 --------- 607.24

soybean neat (t+7.57")I --- zt!5.0

Tallo¡{ (7800 kcal ME/kg) - 75.0

Iislmeal (582)1 30.0

Linestone 16.0

Biophos 12,0

VÍtamin Premíx ----------- 10.0

Míneral Premíx ----------- 3.5

Methioníne (982)1 0.64

Lysine HCI (982)1 -------- 0,62

Chromíc oxíde (experiment 0,30

4 only)
0. 30

(te)
7 54.0

118 . 75

60. 0

30. 0

14.75

9.0

10. 0

3.5

CALCTJI,ATED ANALYSIS :

ProreÍn (z) ------------- 22.ro

Energy (kcal/kg) --------- 317 o

Calcium (Z) -------------- 1.01

Phosphorus (Z available) - 0.46

Methionine (Z) ----------- 0,50

18 .50

3197

0. 90

0. 40

0. 38

Protein (Z) --------------
Ether extract (7") --------
Calcíum (Z) --------------
Phosphorus (Z ToTAL)

Chromíc oxíde (Z)

22.98

8. 39

1.10

0.80

0.30

18.95

6.76

1.00

0.72

0. 33

1. Crude Protein
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Slaughter analysís included líveveÍght, dressed ueight, abdoroinal fat

pad weíght ( r" defíned ín experiment 1 ), liver wíght, and the weíght

of the gastro- íntestínal tract (GIT) ( that portion extendíng frorn the

cloaca up to and including the gízzatd,, but not the proventrÍculus ).

Weíght of the abdoninal fat pad, Iíver and GIT as a percentage of líve

weíght were also calculated.

All data was analyzed as a completely randomízed design using the

general linear models procedure of SAS (1986). Differences between

means were determíned by Tukeyrs test (Steet and Torríe, 1980).
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d) ETPERIHENT 4. The effect of severe feed restrlction írnposed at

varyíng ages on the petcent dry natter digestibíIíty of broiler chíckens

raised in battery brooders.

Thís experimênt ltâs desígned to study the effect on dry matter

dígestíbíIíty of severe earJ-y feed restríction for a period of 5 days

initiated at 3 different ages. Percent dry mâtter dígestíbílity (PDMD)

was determined by measuring the dry matter concentratíon relatíve to

chromic oxide ín the feed and excreta.

A total of 124 nale Arbor Acre x Ross broíIer chicks were randomly

allocated to 24 battery pens (6 bírds/pen). Three batteries were used,

each containing 2 pens from each treatnent (a pens) randomly dístributed

throughout the battery. Síx pens vrere randornly allocated to each

treatment (36 bírds/Èreatrnent).

The treaÈment groups were as follor,rs: Treatment I (T1, control)-

fed ad tibítum throughout the trial, Trèatment Z ("f2) - restricted to

maintenance energy intakes for a period of 5 days begínning at 7 days of

age, Treatment 3 (T3) - restrícted to maintenance eneïgy íntakes for a

period of 5 days begfnníng at 12 days of age, and Treatment 4 (T4)-

restrícted to maintènance energy íntakes for a period of 5 days

beginníng at 17 days of age.

Starter and fínisher feeds were fed from 0-22 and 22-27 days of age

respectively, Diet cornposítlon and analysis are found in table 4. Pen

weights were recorded on days 0, 7, 12, f7, and 22 for all treatments

and on day 27 fot "11 and T4 only. Feed consumpt.íon was recorded and

weight gaín and feed:gain ratíos calculated for the períods O-7,7-12,

IZ-17, 17-22 for all treatments and 22-27 for T1 and T4 only. Due to
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the 1 mortalíty that occured, average feed consunrption for that períod

was calculatêd by the method of Rotter et al. (1986).

On day 22, treatments 2 and 3 ¡,rere termínated, Treatments I and 4

were continued untíl ðay 27 at which ti¡ne the trial was termínated. 0n

day 22, 2 birds from each of the treatment 1 pens were renoved, Thís

was necessítated by the fact that treatment 1 birds were heavier than

those of trêâtment 4 and in order to keep the total weíght, and

consequêntly the weight/unít area the sâne for both treatments, 2 birds

uere removed.

Excreta samples were collected on each weigh date from al1 pens.

In additíon, after the restricted birds were returned to full feed,

daily excreta samples were collected for 5 days to monítor the PDMD ín

the post - restríct ion phase. That ís, ín addition to the excreta samples

collected on each weígh day, excreta samples were also collected on the

following days: for T2, on days 13, 14, 15, 16¡ for T3, on days 18, 19,

2O, 27t and for T4, on days 23, 24, 25, anð,26, To deterníne \,rhether

compâratíve di.fferences would appear between restrícted birds and

control bírds, excreta samples for Tl were collected daíly from day 20-

17

0n the day that excreta samples were collected they were placed ín

a forced-aír drying oven at 60"C overníght. Samples were then passed

through a 1 rn¡n screen in â tJiley MiIl (Model ll3) and stored in sealed

plastíc bags until analyzed for chromic oxíde. Prior to analysís, dry

natter was done on a1I samples.

Starter and finisher feeds and excreta samples collected durÍng the

tríal were analyzed for chromic oxíde. Chromic oxide concentratíon
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(COC) in ug Cr/ml were determined in a model 551 fnstrumentation

Laboratory aa/ae spectrophotometer according to the procedures described

by Wíllíarns et al. (L962). Percent chror¡ic oxide (pCO) was calculated

usíng the followíng fornula:

PCO=GOCx2.92x102
Sarnple weight (g)

The experíment was analylzed as a randomízed block design, wíth the

three batterles representíng the blocks,usíng the general linear rnodels

procedurè of SAS (1986). Dífferences between neans lrere determined

using Tukeyrs Test (Steel and Torrie, 1980).
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rv. RESI]LTS

A. Effect of imposing feed restriction for 3'

compensatory weight Sain' Pêrcent abdominal fat

parâmeters of ¡nale broiler chíckens (ExPeriment 1).

or 9 days on

blood serum

a) I,E,AST SQUARES HBAN BODY I{EIGETS AND I{ETGflT GAINS

Least squares rnean body welghts and weight gaíns for the 6 week

trlal perío<l are presented by treatment ín tables 5 and ó tesPectívely'

Meân squares from the analysís of varíance tables are Presented in

appendíces E-l and F-l respectively. There \'¡erê no sígníficant (P>'05)

dífferences ín body weight Prior to feed restrÍction being ímposed on

day 8.

On day 11 after 3 days of feed restríctíon all restrícted groups

weighed signifícantly (p<.05) less than the control (tf) ¡ir¿s' Each

additional 3 days of feed restrlctíon for T3 and T4 resulted ín body

weights being sígnifícantly (P<.05) less than T1 (Table 5). Although 35

day body weíghts of all treatrnents were signífÍcantly (P<.05) different'

by 42 days of age, the difference between the controls and the 3 day

restrícted birds (T2) had dísappeared, suggesting that sone compensatory

gaín had occurred following feed restrictíon.

Based on weight gain data (Table 6), restricting feed for 3 days

resulted ín a significant ïeductíon in weíght gaíns' Continued

restríctíon for 6 and 9 days further reduced Èhe gaíns' In the 3 days

followíng feed restrictíon' the \^'eight Sains of 12 and T3 were

sígnífícantly (P<'05) greater than T1 . Subsequent to this' the weíght

6,

and
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TABI,E 5. IÆAfiT SQUARES HEAN BODY WEIGETS TOR BROII,ERS FED

Æ) T.TRTITJH OR VÁRIOUS RESTRICTION REGIUES (EPERXE{T 1)

AGE TREATMENT 1

2

02 41.1i0.11a

8 132. M.19a

11 190.5t1.68a

L4 267 .t!L,90a

17 37 4.3!2.09a

20 507,0!2,79a

28 972'5!3.16a

35 1410.615.55a

42 1887. 7t11 . 1a

4I.1t0. 13a

133.911 .49a

158.1r2.1lb

243 ,9!2.39b

347 .Z!2.62b

472 ,6!3 . 49b

939 . 313. 97b

1377 . 316. 9sb

1848. 2113 .9a

41.210.13a

130.211, 49a

1s8. 0r2. 1ib

191 . 8!2. 39c

305. 1t2 . 62c

42t+ .6!3 . 49c

87 4 .4!3.97 c

1324. 316. 95c

17 91 .2113.9b

41 .0!0. 13a

134.9!1.49a

160.2r2.1lb

t92 ,3!2.39c

223.6!2.62d

357 .3r3, 49d

767.8!3,97d

1203. 116. 95d

1681 . 2!13.9c

a,b,c,cl - means \,¡ithín a row not followed by the same letter
are signifícantly dífferent at P<.05.

1. Treatments used were : T1 - ad libítum fed contlol; 'f2'
restrlcted for 3 days from day 8-11; T3 - restricted fo¡ 6

days ftorn day 8-14¡ T4 - testricted for 9 days from day 8-17'

2. Means t standard error.
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TABLE 6. I,EAST SQUARES UBAN I{EIGET GAINS FOR BROII,ERS

FED AD I.TRTNN{ OR VARIOUS RESIRICTIOII REGIHES (EERNßTT 1)

AGE

(DAYS )

TREATMENTl

o-82 91 . ltl .2oa

8-11 58.311.23a

11- 14 76.711.08b

t4-t7 107.2!0.91b

L7-20 L32,7t1,27 a

20-28 465.4!2.32a

28-35 438.2t3.95a

35-42 477 .L!9.33a

92. 811 . 50a

24 .2!l .54b

85.8t1.35a

103. 3tl . 14b

125 .411 . s9b

466 .7!2 .92a

438.014,95a

470.8J11 . 7a

89.111.50a

27 . 811 .54b

33.8!1 . 35c

113.3t1.14a

119.611 . 59b

449 .8!2.92b

449 ,9!4.95a

466.9111.7a

93. 8tl . 50a

25.311 .54b

32. ltl . 35c

t+7 .3!!.!4c

133. 7tl .59a

410.512.93c

435.414. 95a

478.1t11.7a

o-20 466,0!2.78a

20-42 1380. 7111 . 8a

O'42 L846,j!Ll ' lLa

431 .5r3. 49b

1375 .5114.8ab

1807.1113.9a

383.513.49c 3L6,2!3.49d

136ó.6t14.8ab 1324.2!14,8b

1750.0113.9b 1640.2t13.9c

a,b,c - means r,Jíthin a row not followed by the sarne letter are
signifícantly dífferent at P(.05.

1. See table 5 for explanation of treatments used.

2. Means ! standard error.
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gains of T2 were significantly dífferent from Tl only during the períod

of days 17-20 when gaíns were significantly tess (p<.05)'

T3 weíght gains were sígnifícantly less (p<.OS) than Tl for the

period of days 17-28 after which weight gaíns were not sígnifícantly

different (P>.05).

Post-restr íction weíght gaíns of T4 were signifiantly dífferent

from T1 only for the períod of days 20-28 when weight gains were

sígnlfícantly (P<.05) poorer than T1.

b) I,EASiT SQUARES HBAN TEED CONSIJI{PTION AND FEED:GAIN

Least squares means for feed consumPtion and feed:gain data are

presented in tables 7 and 8 respectively. Mean squares from the

analysís of vatíance tables are presented in appendíces G-l and H-1'

No dífferences in feed consunPtíon were noted príor to feed

restrÍctíon being initiated on day 8. DurÍng the Periods of feed

restríction, feed consumptíon was always sígníficantly (P<'05) less for

the restricted birds than for the ad libítum fed conÈrols'

Subsequent to being returned to ad libítun feeding, feed

consumption Lor T2, T3 and T4 remained equal to or sígnifícantly (P<'05)

less than T1. For T2 and T3, feed consu$Ption was slgnífícantly (P<'05)

less than Tl for the períod of days 14 to 28, ¡'¡híle for T4' feed

consumption was signifícantly less than T1 for the períod of days 17 to

35, During the starter phase (days 0-20), signífícant differences in

feed consumptíon were evídent betr'¡een all treatment Sroups (7 62 g, 693

C, 599 g, and 47g g resPectively for T1, T2, T3 and T4; P<'05)'

reflecting the length of feed restríctíon
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TABI,E 7. I,EAST SQUARBS HEAN FEEI) GONSIJI{PTION OF BROII,ERS

FED AD LIBIITJM OR VAXIOUS AËSIRI TION REGII{ES (ECRNßTT 1)

AGE TREATMENTl

(DAYS) L 2 3 4

o-82 r42.2!r,3oa

8- 11 105.2!1.77 a

11- 14 126.5!1 ' 01a

14-17 171.1!0.94a

17 -2O 217 ' 0!1.81a

20-28 819.813.51a

28-35 887.416.00a

35-42 994.5110.7a

143. 311 . 64a 140. 8t1 .64a

47.4!2.22b 46,9!2.22b

127.5!L.26a 46.5!L.26b

r66. 711 . 18b 164.4tr . 18b

207.9!2.27b L99.9!2.27bc

801.114.40b 775.4!4.40c

869.817.53a 870.917.53a

983.0113.4a 981.4t13.4a

I43.6tl .64a

tt& ,2!2.22b

46 .5!r .26b

46. 6t1 . 18c

t94 ,6!7.27 c

711.3r4,40d

820. 3r7 .53b

961 . 1113,4a

0-20 761,9!4.34a

20-42 2701.'1!16.4a

o-42 3463.6!17 ,6a

692.7 !5 .44b

2653 .9!2O .6ab

3346 ,7 !22 . lb

598.515.44c 479,4!5'44d

2627 .7!20.6b 2492.6!20'6c

3226.2!22. Ic 2972. l!22. ld

a,b,c,rl - neans \*títhín a ro!¡ not followed by the same letter are
significantly dífferent at P(.05.

1. See table 5 for explanation of treatnents used'

2. Means t standard error.
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TABLE 8. lßÂfiT SQUARES I{EAN FEED: GAIN RATIOS oF BROILERS

FED AD LIBITTJH OR VARIOUS RESISICTION REGIHES (E(PMXßIT 1)

AGE TREATI{ENT1

(pAYS) I 2 3 4

0-82 1 ,5ó10. 02a I .5510.02a 1 . 5810. 02a 1 .5310. 0la

8-I1 1.81!0.04ab 1.9910.05b 1.70!0.05a 1.9110'05b

11-14 1.6510,03b 1.4910.04a 1.3810.04a 1'46!0'04a

f4-ú 1.6010.04a 1.6110.04a 1.45!0.04a I'5110'04a

17 -ZO r.64!0.02b 1.6610.02b 1.6710.02b l '46!O '02a

20-28 1.7610.0lb l'7210.01a 1.72t0.0la 1.73!0'01a

28-35 2.0310.0Ic 1.99J0.01cb 1.9410.01b 1'8810.01a

35-42 2.0910.03a 2'09!0.04a 2.1110.04a 2.02!0.04a

0-20 1.6310'0lc 1.60!0.0lc

20-42 1 .9610. 0lb 1.93t0.02ab

o-42 1.87!0.0lb I.8510.0lab

1.56!0.01b 1.5110.01a

1.9210.02a 1.88t0.02a

I . 84!0. 01ab I . 8110 .0la

a,b,c - means withín a ro!¡ not followed by the seme letter
are sígnifícantly dífferent at P<.05.

1. See table 5 for explanatíon of treatnents used'

2. Means t standard error.
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imposed.

Iinlsher phase (days 2o'42) feed consumption was greater for T1

than all other treatments ' but this dífference was sígnffícant only r'rhen

compared to T4 (P<.05). Feecl consumptíon data during the finisher phase

was 2702, 2654, 2628, and 2493 g respectively for Tl, T2, T3 and T4'

0verall, feed consunption was progressively less as the length of

feed restriction was increased, resultíng ín significant (P<'05)

dífferences between all treatments.

For the fírst 8 days, during whích all treatment groups were fed ad

libitum, no statistical dífferences were noted ín the feed:gaín ratios'

The feed:gain ratios of T2 r¡ere equal to or less than Tl for all períods

except duríng the feed restrictíon period when the feed:gain was

signífícantly (P<.05) greater. For the periods of days 1l to 14 and 20

to 28, the feed:gaín for T2 r,¡as sígnifícantly (P<.05) betÈer than T1'

Although the feed:gaín of T3 and T4 were less than T1 duríng the

feed restríction period, this was signíficant (P<'05) only for the

period of days 11 to 14. In the post-restr íction period, feed:gain for

T3 and T4 were numerícally smaller thân T1 and sígnifícantly better

(P<.05) for the periods of days 20-28 and 28-35'

The only signífieant dífference in the post-restrictíon feed:gain

ratios between festlícted bírds occurred during the period of days 28 to

35 when T4 had a significantly (P<.05) Iower feed:gain than eíther T2 or

T3.

Overall, feect:gain ín the starter phase was progressively better as

the length of the restríctíon períod increased (l'63, 1'60' 1'56 and

1,51 for LL,12, T3 and T4 respectively)' Although T1 and T2 were not
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slgnlfícantly different P>.05) both were significantly dífferent from T3

and T4 (P<.05). T3 and T4 were also signífícantly different from each

orher ( P<.05 ) .

Duríng the finísher phase (ðays 20-42) feed:gaín improved as the

length of early feed restriction was increased, however only T1 and T4

were signífícantly different (P<.05) from each other. Thís trend was

also naíntained for the overall (0 to 42) feed:gaín ratíos.

c) HORTALITY

Mean percent total mottallty and means squares from the analysis of

variance tables are presented ín appendíx D-l and H-l respectively'

No signifícant differences or trends ín mortalítíes could be

detected when comparíng the mortalitíes by eíther starter (days 0-20) or

by finísher (days 20-42) phase. Percent nottalíties duríng the starter

phase were 4.90, 2.42, 5.06 and 3.52 for T1, T2, T3 and T4 respectively'

For the fínísher phase, percent mortalitíes were 3.36, 1.76' 3'30 and

2,42 for Tl' T2' T3 and T4 resPectively.

d) CARCASS DATA

Catcass data analysis are Presented ín table 9' Mean squares from

analysis of varíance tables are presented in appendix J-1'

Significant differences in abdominal fat \'Jeíght were evídent in the

slaughter analysís. T4 had signifícantly less abdorninal fat than did T1

or T3 (P<.05). T1, T2 and T3 were not sígníficantly dífferent nor were



TABI,E 9. I,EAST SQUÁRBS üB,AN GARCÁSS DATA OF BROII,ERS FED AD

LIBITIn{ OR VARIOUS RESITICTION RßGIHES (E(PHNß¡T 1)

TREATMENTl

1?.4

PARAMETER

LM WT 2370!27.82a2

DRESS WT 1622!L8.59a

LMR WT 42.9!!.06a

IAT HT3 57,2!2,51a

LEG SC 1.3110.02b

a ----------
23Ol!27.26ac 2115126 ' 87b

1559121.46ab 1401119 ' 9lc

44.5!1.57a 40,4!L.24a

56.011.69a 45.61r.39b

1.29!0.02b 1.20!0.02b

74

67.7!O.44ab 66.3!0.31a

1.931.054a 1.9lt.046a

2.43!.O6Ia 2. 161.061a

2262!3l.9lbc

1541123.90b

41 .511 .20a

52.6!2.L5ab

1.1910.02a

DRESS 68.410. 2 tb

LMR 1.801.032a

FAT 2,41!.!0la

68,2t0. 84b

I .83t. 043a

2. 32t, 085a

1. See table 5 for explanatlon of treatments used'

2, Means t standard error.

3. Thís represents the abdornínal fat pad found betr¿een the
abdominal wall and the intestines and extending from the Bursa
of Fabricíus uP to and íncludíng that surrounding the gízzard'

4. Percent of live weight
a,b,c - means !¡ithin a rolt not followed by the same letter
are sígníficantly different at P<.05'
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T2 and T4. When abdominal fat weight was expressed as a Percent of

dressed weíght' no signifícant dífferences were detected'

Dressíng percentage tended to decrease as the level of feed

restríction íncreased (68.4, 68.2, 67.7 a¡d 66'3 Z respectively fÕr T1'

T2, T3 and T4). Signíficant dífferences however, were noted only

betlreen T4, and Tl or T2 (P<'05)'

No signífícant dífference ín líver weíght could be detected'

Expressing ít as a Pelcent of líve weíght, did not generate any

significant trends.

The results of the legscore data indicate thât si8nifícant (P<'05)

differences occutred, with control bírds (Tl) havíng the híghest

legscore value. Although T2 and T4 had sígnifícantly (P<'05) better

legscore values than T1, T3 whích was ínter¡nediate in age of feed

restríction !¡as not sígnífícantly (P>.05) dífferent from T1'

e) sEf.RcTED BI¡OD SERIJU PARAI{ETENS

Least squares means of selected Tl and T4 blood patametets analyzed

are presented in table 10. Mean squares from the analysís of variance

are presented ín aPPendix L-l.

Most blood parameters measured were not sígnificantly different'

The exceptions to this were albumín' total protein and uríc acid whích

were sígnificantly (p<.05) less for feed restricted bírds (T4) than for

ad libitum fed control birds (T1).
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TÁBI,E 10. SEI.,ECTED HEAN 5 I{EEK BI¡OD SERI]I{ PARAHEIERS OF HÀI,E

BROIT,ERS FED AD LIBITT'U OR VARIOUS RE.STRIGTION REGIHES

( EX"ERI}IENT 1)

TREATMENT5

PAXAMETER 1 4 PR>F

Asrl (u/r)

AI'{YLASE (U/L)

cK2 (u/L)

TOTAL BILIRUBIÌI (umol/L)

ALBIJMIN (G/L)

uRIc AGID (umol/L)

TOTAI PROTEIN (G/L)

210.1r4.306 210.314.30

TRIGLYCERIDE (MNOUL) T. O7t. 04 0.98È.05 .147

ÆP3 (u/L)

ALT4 (U/t)

CHOLESTERoL (runol/L)

l. Aspartate aminotransferase
Z, Creatíne kínase
3. AlkaIíne phosPhatase
4. y-glutamyltransferase
5. See table 5 for explantion of treatments used.
6. Means ! standard error.

692!40 .6

3808J295

3 .0!,292

12.2!.19a

452!20 .6a

33 ,4!.42a

397 4t723

5.4t1 .24

3.61.10

378t2L.4b . 0189

3t .9t.43b .0145

760143. 8

3347 !267

3 . 0t. 303

11.41.20b

513 61616

6 .2!L .40

3. 6t. 10

o7

.2687

.2625

.9289

.0137

.237 6

,6907

.99
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B. Effect of severe feed restriction at varying ages on comPensatory
weíght gain and blood serum paraneters of male broiler chíckens'
(Experiment 2).

a) MEAN BODY I{ETGtrTS ÄND I{ÉIGET GAINS

Mean body weíghÈs and weight gai.ns for the 43 day tríal

presented ín tables 11 and LZ. Mean squares from the analysis

varíance ate presented in appendíces E-2 and F-2 respectívely.

0n days 0 and 7, prior to starting feed restríction' no

dífferences in average body weight were observed (P>.05). 0n day 12 when

birds restricted from day 7 (T2) came off feed restrictíon' their body

weights were slgníficantly (P<.05) lower thân non-restricted (T1, T3 and

T4) birds. Subsequent to beíng retutned to ad libitum feeding, the body

weights of T2 remained signifícantly (P<.05) lower than those of Tl

bírds .

Similar trends were noted for T3 and T4. In the períods r¿hen T3

and T4 were place on a restricted feeding regíme (days I2'L7 a¡d' !7-22

respectívely), theír weight became signifícantly lor¡er than the controls

and remained that way to the end of the exPerínent ' Also' the body

qretghts bet\,¡een the birds restríctêd at dífferent ages remained

signíficantly dífferent from eaeh othêr after they were returned to ad

líbítum feeiling. As a result' the final body weíghts between all four

treatment groups \,rere signífícantly dífferent (P<.05) fro¡n each other at

43 days of age (1932, 1861, 1785 and I7Z4 g for T1, TZ, T3 and T4

respectively).

Príor to being placed on feed restríction, no differences ín

average period gain were evídent betr\teen any of the treatment groups and

are

of
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TÄBI,E 11. I{B,Aì¡ BODY I{EIGETS OF HAI,E BROII,ERS FED AD LIBITTT{
OR VARIOUS RB.SIRICTION RE'çII{ËS (E(PERIHENT 2)

AGE TREATMENT1

(pAYS)1234

02

7

t2

t7

22

27

35

43

42.2!.O9a 42.2t.09a 41.9!.08a 42.L!.09a

118.71.65a I22.2!L.la L20.3!!.2a 121 . 01. 94a

231.4!!.7a 158.212.1b 232.3!2.3a 228.113 ' la

397.511.4a 320.7ll.Zb 28r.2!4.7c 389.713.0a

625 .9!2.3a 535 . 412 . 5b 489 . 0t7 . lc 408 . 114. 0d

899.316.2a 808 ' 4112.6b 744.L!7.7e 674,7!9'9ò

1381.816,8a 1303.819.7b 1241.3!8.8c 1162.7114.8d

1931.7117.0a 1861.318.0b 1784.8113.0c 1724't!18.7d

a,b,c,d - means withín a row not followed by the same letter are
signifícantly different at P( ' 05.

1. Treatments used were: T1 - ad líbitum fed control; T2 - fed
maintenance energy requirements frorn day 7'IZi T3 - fed
maíntenance energy requírements from day l2-!7; T4 - fed
maintenance energy requirements from day 17-22,

2, Means t standard error.
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T,ABI,E 12. MEAN AVERAGE I{ETGET GAINS OF I{AI,E BROII,ERS FED

ÂD LIBITT'U OR VARIOUS RESTRIGTION REGI}TES (HEMNM{T 2)

AGE TREATMENT1

lnÂYsl 1 2 3

o-72 76.5!.64a 80.011.06a 78.3!r.22a

7-L2 L!2.7!1.2a 36.0t2.0b 112. 0t 1. la

L2-17 166. 111.8a L62.5!2.0a 48'9t5.2b

t7-22 228.4!I.3a 2I4.7!l.5ab 207. 816. 3b

22-27 273.4t6.4a 273.1111.5a 255.1!2.6a

27-35 482,5!4.2a 495.319.la 497 .3!7.6a

35-43 550.0111.9a 557.619.9a 543 ,5!4.7 a

78 .9!.97 a

LO7.M.5a

161.7!1.4a

t8 .4!2 ,4c

266 .5!LO ,4a

488 . 0t7 .5a

561 .416.6a

O-ZZ 583 . 7t2 . 3a 493 .2!2.5b 447 .O!7 .Lc 366 . 114 . 0d

22-43 1305.8116.8a 1326.017.8a 1295.8110'8a 1315.9118.2a

0-43 1889.5117.la 1819.2!9.0b 1742.8113.0c 1682.0118.7d

a,b,c,d - means r,¡ithín a row not followed by the saxne letter are
sígniflcantly different at P(.05.

1. See table 11 for explanatÍon of treatments used.

2. Means t standard error.
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the control birds. Average period gaíns duríng the períods of feed

restríction were signifícantly hígher for the control bírds (P<.05).

The average períod gaíns of the feed restricted birds ín the post

restrictíon phase were generally equal to those of the control bírds.

The exceptíon to thís was from days 17 -22 when the average gaín of T3

was sígnifícantly (P<.05) less than T1 controls.

Due to the reduced gaíns duríng the feed restríction períods,

starter períod (days O'22) gaíns showed a sígnífícant difference between

all treatments. This dlfference was also reflected ín the overalt (days

0-43) gains.

Although varíâtíons in average gaíns exísted ín the post

restríction phase (days 22-43), no sígnífícant (P>.05) differences could

be detected.

b) AVERÄGE FEED CONSIT{ TION AND EEED: GAIN

Average feed consunPtíon and feed:galn (I/G) ratíos arê presented

ín table 13 and 14 respectívely. Mean squares from the analysis of

variance tables are Presented in appendíces G-2 and H-2 respectívely.

Príor to feed restriction beíng ímposed, no dífferences could be found

between any of the treatrnent groups and the control birds. Subsequent

to beíng returned to ad líbíturtr feeding, T2 feed consurnption remaíned

sígnificantly (P<.05) below that of the control bírds until day 27'

Frorn day 27 to day 43, no difference ín feed consunptíon was detected

although T2 tended to be lower '

Except for the Períod of days 27-35' T3 feed consumpti.on remained

sígnífícantly (P<.05) below Èhat of control bfrds subsequent to beíng
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TÄBI,ß 13. AVERAGE TEED GONSIIUPIION OF HAI,E BR,OII,ERS FED AI)

LIBITUI{ OR VARIOUS RES1ruCTION REGII{BS (EPRNM¡T 2)

TREATMENTl

PERTôTI 1 2 3

o-72 111.711.28a 115.010.97a 115. ltl ' 07a

7-!2 182.510.97a 63.410.36b 185. 112. 11a

IZ-r7 262.1!2.25a 241' 0!1.28b 80.710'33c

17-22 390.4!2.75a 352.9!2.14b 354.316.74b

22-27 519.6t9.52a 485.711.64bc 468.9!5.27 c

27-35 1030.519,60a 1022.3!9.27a 1001.519.89a

35-43 L282.5!13'7a !277.8!lO.5a 1191 .8117 . 7b

1L5.2!l .22a

182. 8t3.8la

260.2!3,r6a

87 . 3t5.92c

504. 1t7 . 95ab

988.9!16.6a

1254 ,7!L4.2a

o-22 946,7!4.99a

22-43 2832,r'9.7a

0-43 3778 . 8t19.8a

772.3!4.Lb 735.319.6c 645.519.4d

2785.9115. lab 2ó62. 1113. 8c 27 47 .7!18.7b

3558. 1114.4b 3397 . 4!19. 3c 3393 .2!23 .6c

a,b,c,d - neans withín a row not followed by the same letter are
slgníficantly different at P( ' 05.

1. See table 11 for explanation of treatments used.

2. Means t standard error.



TABLE 14. AVERAGE FEED: GAIN OF UALß BROILERS rED AD LISITIIU
OR VARIOUS RE.STÏICTION RßGIUES (ECMNMIT 2)

AGE TREÀTMENT1

(pAYS) I 2 3 4

o-72 1,46!.02a !.44!.02a r,47t.o2a 1.461.01a

7-12 1.62!.02a 1.811.13a 1.651.01a 1'711'03a

L2-17 1.58t.0la 1.481.0la 1.73!.13a 1'611'0la

17 -ZZ 1.711.0la 1.ó41.01a 1.71!.05a 5'361'82b

ZZ-27 1.901.01a 1.791.06a 1.841.02a 1'911'08a

27-35 2.L4!.OZa 2.07!'O4a 2.02! 'OZa 2'031'05a

35-43 2.34!.04b 2.29!.O3ab 2.20J.05a 2'24!'O?ab

O-22 1.621.0lb 1.561.01a 1'641.0lb l'76!'OZc

22- 43 Z,17!.OZh 2'10!.0lab 2.051'02a 2'091'03ab

0-43 1.99t.01ab 1.951.01a 1.94!.0la 2'0lt'02b

a,b,e - means wíthin a row not followed by the same letter are
sígnífícantly dífferent at P(.05.

L See table 11 for explanatÍon of treatments used'

2. Means ! standard error.
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returned to ad libitu¡n feedíng.

Ieed consumptíon of T4 subsequent to being returned to ad líbítun

feeding remained less than control birds, âlthough thi.s dífference r¿as

not signífícant (P>.05).

overall, signífícant (P<'05) differences ín feed consr¡mptíon were

found during the starter phase (days 0- 22) between all treatment

groups. Feed consurnptíon became progressively less as the age at which

feed restriction was ímposed íncreased from days 7-17 ' During the

fínisher phase (aays 22-43), T1 and T2 were not sígnífícantly dlfferent

r¡híle T3 and T4 r,rere signifícantly díffelent from T1'

For the first 35 tlays of the trial, no differences ín feed:gaín

(F/G) were noted except for T4 in the period of day 17 to 22' The F/G

was unusually high (5.36) and as å result was sígnificantly dlfferent

from the other treatment groups. During the fínal week' restrlcted

birds tended to have a better F/G ratio than the control bírds, yet onJ-y

T3 lras sígníficantly better than Tl (2.20 vs. 2.34, P<'05)'

Duríng the starter phase (day 0 - ZZ), the F/G for T1 was

signíficantly better (lower) than T4 (P<.05) and T3 (P>'05)' The

feed:gaín ratlo for T1 !¡as signífícantly Poorer (higher) than T2'

During the starter phase, the I/G became progressively \{orse as the age

at whích restriction was ímposed was íncreased (1'56' 1'64 and l'76 for

T2, T3 and T4 respectívelY)'

During the fínísher phase (day 22 - 43), F/G also tended to be

better ( lor¡er) for T2, T3 and T4. However, except for T3, this

difference \,tas not sígnificant.
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C) HORTALITY

Mean percent togal mortalíty and nean squares from the analysís of

vatiance tables are presented in appendices D-2 and M-2 respectívely'

No sígnifícant differences in total mortality could be determined

between any treatment ín any períod. Also, no detectable trend could be

ascertaíned. Mean mortalíties for the experiment l¡ere 3'47, 2'86' 3'05

and 4.29 7 for T!, T2, T3 and T4 resPectívely'

d) sEr.RcßD BI¡OD SERII{ PARAHEIERTI

Least square means of selected blood serum parametets tested for ín

this tríal are Presentêd ín table 15. Mean squares from the analysís of

varíance tables ate presented in appendix L-2'

The effect of feed resttíctlon apPears to have had the greatest

effect on birds restricted at an early age, as indícated by the greatest

number of signífícant dífferences found on day 13'

The only parameter found to be signífícantly affected at all three

ages of feed restrictíon was cholesterol' For each treatnent'

cholesterol was signífícantly greater for the restricted bírds than for

the control birds (P<.01). Tl asPartate amino transferase (AST) was

signifícantly (P<.01) less than T3 on day 18 (136 vs 206 U) and T4 on

day 23 (184 vs. 224 tJ).



TABI,E 15. SBXJC'IEDI BI¡OD SERUI{ PÁRAHEITRS OF I{AI,ß BROII^EHI TAruN 24

EOIIRS ATTER BEING REN'RNED T{' AD LIBITI'T{ FEEDING
(EPmxm¡T z)

PANÁMETER

DÀY 13

TREATMENT2

I 2 PR>F

cLUcoSE (rnmoUl)

CHOLESTERoL(nno 1/L )

URIC ACID (mmol/L)

ALP3 (U/L)

L6.95!0,24 15.5210.21 ' 0031

3.67!0,27 4.ó610.14 .003s

799.5149,9 631.5131.7 .0207

4718816758 28762!2714 .007

TREAI}ÍENT

DAY 18 1 3 PR>F

AST4 (U/L) r35.75!46,2 206.016.16 .0142

CHoLESTERoL (nmol/L) 3.46t0'20 4.25t0'11'0034

TREAII'{ENT

DAY 23 1 4 PR>F

AST (u/L) !83.5!7.24 224.36!5.01 '001

CHoLESTEROL (mmol/L) 3.7310.14 4.4510.11 .0037

1. Although more Parameters were tested for, only those deemed

importånt or significant are included here'
2. See table 11 for explanatíon of treatments used'
3. Alkaline PhosPhatase
4, Aspartate aminotransferase
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C. Effect of sevete feed restrícÈíon at varyÍng ages on compensatory

weight gaín antl abdonlnal fat pad deposítion of male broller chickens

(Experíment 3).

a) HEAN BODY T{EIGETS AND I{EIGET GAI}¡S

Mean body !¡eights and weíght gaíns for the 58 day tría1 are

presented in tables 16 and f7 resPectively. Mean squares from the

analysis of variance tables are Presented ín appendlx E-3 and F-3

respectively.

Prior to feed restrlction being ínposed no sígnifícant (P>'05)

dlfferences ín average body weights were detected between treatments.

On day 12, the åverage weíght of bírds restricted from days 7-f2 (12)

was sígnificantly less than control bírds (T1)' and T3 and T4 bírds

(137 e vs 226 g, 226 g and 224 g tespectively). Subsequent to belng

placed on ad libitu¡n feetling on day 12, the body weíghts of T2 remained

sígníficantly below those of the control birds untíl day 42' By day 58'

no signifícant (P>.05) dífferences ín body weíghts could be ascertained

between T1 and T2 indícating that compensåtory gaín had occurred'

The average weights of T3 and T4, from days 17 and 22 respectively'

to the end of the experiment, remained significantly (P<'05) inferior to

the weight of the ad libitun fed control (Tl) bírds'

Sígnifícant dlfferences in body wefght were also found betr'¡een

treatments restrícted at varyíng ages. However, by day 42' T3 and T4

had gained sufficíent weíght that no dífferences Ín average weíght anong

feed restrícted bírds remained.
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TABI,B 16. I{EAN BODY ÌIEIGETS OF UAT,E BROII,ERS FED AI)

LIBITT]U OR VARIOUS RESIÎICTED REGIHES (HCMNß¡T 3)

AGE TREATI|ENT 1

(DAYS) I 2 3 4

02 43.310.1la 43.110.13a 42.9!o.o5a 43.310'13a

7 I17,9!L.49a l!6.2!0.74a L17.6!0'62a 116'711'18a

!2 226.2!2.84a 137.011.52b 225.5!!'43a 223 '7!2'28a

fi 387,3!4.44a 302.512.41b 263 '7!3 '32c 390 '2!4 '26a

22 641.415.87a 531.9r4'20b 504.114.35c 434'5!4'92d

27 949,9!8'L2a 800.118.02b 761.5t6.48c 738'6!6'37c

35 1462.2!r2.7 a 1313.1!5.92b !233,3!L2,4c 1222 ' LlLl '?c

42 1959,4119.0a 1787.3!10.7b 1739.5111'1b 1738'8113'4b

58 2988.2!I7.3a 2875.0115.7ab 2851.8127'8b 2864 '8!48 ' 4b

a,b,c,d - Means wíthin a row not followed by the same letter are
sígnificantly different at P(.05.

1. See table 11 for explanatíon of treatments used'

2. Means t standard error.
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T,ABTß 17. AVERAGß I{ETGET GAINS OF HAI,B BROII,Effi FED AI)

LISITIJ}I OR VAXIOUS RE.STRICTION REGIHES (ECMNM¡T 3)

o-72 7 4 .6!r.49a

7 -LZ 108.211.66a

L2-17 161 . 113. 37a

17-22 254.0!1.58a

22-27 303.513.32a

27 -35 517.3t5.80a

35-42 497.2!8,6Iab

42-58 1028.8!15.6b

TREATMENTl

73.010 . 76a

20.8r1.1lb

165.5!I . 87a

229 .4!2.65b

268 ,2!5 .97 b

513. 0t5. 7la

474.1!6.0lb

1087 . 8t 13 . 1ab

7 4 ,7 t0 ,58a

107.9t1.14a

38.212 .56b

240. 4tl . 88c

257,4!2.97b

47 L .8!9 .97b

506.219. 12ab

LlI?.3!2t.7 ab

73 ,4!L.!6a

107 . ltl .28a

166.5!2. 56a

t+4 .3!2 .68d

304. L!2.49a

483.615.54b

516 ,7 !9 .87a

1125.7137.8a

O-22 598. 1t5.92a

22-58 2346.9!I4.Oa

0-58 2944.9!17.3a

499 .7 !4 . Lsb

2343. 1t16.0a

2831 . 9t15. 7ab

46!,2!4.32c 391.2!4.86d

2347 .7!26.5a 2430. 3148. la

2808,9!27,7b 2821.5148.4b

a,b,c,d - means within a ro\'¡ not followed by the same letter
sígnificantly dífferent at P(.05.

1. See table 11 for explanatíon of treatments used'

2. Means t standard error.
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Duríng the period in whích feed restríction was imposed' the

average welght gaíns for all restrícted groups were sfgníficantly less

than all other grouPs (Table 17).

In the fíve day períotl followíng the end of feed restríction for T2

(days l2-I7), the average weíght gaín of T2 was numerícally but not

sígníficântly greater than T1 (166 g vs. 161 c)' Subsequently' the

weight gaíns were sígnífícantly below Tl for days 17-27' For days 27-

42, T2 weíght gains were not dífferent frorn T1'

tr'rorn day 17-35, followíng the end of feed restrictíon for T3'

average weight galns rernalnetl signífi-cantly (P<'05) below those of T1'

Irom day 35 to 58, the average weight gain of T3 was only numerícally

greater than T1' In the first 5 day períod following the end of feed

restrictíon fot T4, the average weight gaín was not sígnifícantly

dífferent than Tl (304 g vs 304 c). During days 27-35' T4 gained

sígnífícantly less (p<.05) than T1 bírds. From day 35-58, the weight

galn for T4 was greater than T1, buÈ thÍs was significant only fot days

42 - 58 (1126 s vs. 1029 g; P<.05).

Starter phase (days 0-22) weight gains were progressively less as

the age at whích feed restríctíon was ímposed increased (598, 500' 461

and 391 g for T1, T2, T3 and T4 respectívely)' During the period of

days 35-58 there r¡as a tendency for weight gaíns to increase as the age

at which restríctíon was ímposed was íncreased. overall veíght gains

reflecteit fínal body weights, with no sígni-fícant differences between T1

and T2 and no signifícant dífferences between any of the restricted

groups ( P>.05 ) .
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b) AVERAGE FEED GONSI]UPTION AND FEED: GAIN

Average feed consumption and feed:gain data ate presented in tables

18 and 19 resPectively. Mean squares fron the analysis of varíance are

presented in appendíx G-3 and H-3 respectívely'

Untíl birds were placed on feed restrictíon, no differences in

average feed consumPtion were noted (Table 18)' During the feed

restrictíon perlod, feecl consurnptíon was always sígnífícantly (P<'05)

less than all other treatments. Subsequent to T2 being returned to ad

libítum feedlng on day 12, feed consumptíon initially was not dífferent

from ad líbitulû fed controls.

As a result of the feed restriction, average feed consumptíon for

the starter phase (days 0-22) was sígníficantly (P<'05) dífferent among

all treâtnents. These differences however, \,¡ere not evident in the

finlsher phase. However, feed restriction was severe enough such that

all ïestrícted bírds had signifícantly (P<'05) lower overall feed

consunption than ad líbitu¡n fed controls'

Up to <lay 17, no sígnífícant (P>'05) differences in feed:gain

(F/c) were notetl (Table 19). Duri'ng the period of ðays !7'22 the F/G

ratio of T4 (the Períod in which T4 was on feed restriction) was

sígníficantly greater than any of the other groups (P<'05)'

tr'rom day 22-58 restricted birds generally had a lower I/G ratio

than T1. Whíle for the most Part these differences were not

signífícant, T3 and T4 were signíficantly (P<'05) lower than T1 for days

35-rr| (Z.tS, Z.l4 and 2,26 respectívely) and T2 vas signíficantly

(P<.05) Iower than T1 for <tays 42'58 (2'36 vs' 2'53)' This resulted in

a signíficantly (P<.05) Iower F/G ratio for T3 and T4 during the overall
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T.ABI,E 18. AVERAGE FEED CONSIJI{PTION OF I{AI,E BROII,ERI¡ FED

AD LISIITJI{ OR VARIOUS RESIRIGTION REGIüES (EXGNX{E¡¡T 3)

AGE TREATMENT1

lnÂYsl | 2 4

o-72 118.M.56a 118.611.69a

7-I2 184.ltl.16a 37.710. 14b

L2-17 256.9!4.99a 248.9!3.54a

17-22 382,4!4.07a 336. lt1.33c

22-27 559.014.95a 509.913.87b

27 -35 1116.2111 . 0a 1070.0!8.43ab

35-42 IL22.7lll.9a 1095.0!9. Ia

42-58 26OO.t!44.7a 256I .O!23 '9a

119.0!1,51a

182.4!L .7la

58.4t0. 2sb

362.8!2.47b

469 , LtA .48c

1033. 1t31 . 7b

1085.7114.0a

2655. 8156.9â

117 .710.86a

182.5!1 . 96a

247 .O!3.64a

84 , Z!0 .62d

544. 1110.5a

1009. 115. 86b

1104.4114.8a

2687 ,8t64.3a

O'22 941.5t9.84a

22-58 5397.9!62.5a

0-58 6339.5167.5a

74I.4!4.65b 722.6!4.85c 631.4134.4d

5236.9!26,5a 5243.7!50.6a 5345.2t89.4a

5978. 3124. 0b 5966 .4152. 3b 5976. 6!87 . 8b

a,b,c,d - means wíthín a ro\'J not follor'red by the same letter
are signíficantly different at P('05.

1. See table 11 for explanatíon of treatments used'

2. Means t standard error.
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1A3LE 19- AVER.IGE FEED: GAIN Of HAI,E BROILERI¡ FED 'AI)
IJBTN]H OR VÂRIOUS RESÎRIGTION REGIHES (ECERXßTI 3)

AGE TREATMENT1

(DAYS) 1 2 3 4

o-72 1.5810.016a 1,6210.016a 1.5910.016a 1.6110.02la

7-fZ 1.7010.023a 1.8410.09la 1.69!0.026a 1'7010'021a

12-L7 1 .6010. 013a 1.5010.010a I . 5710. 106a 1 ' 7lt0 ' 036a

f7 -ZZ 1.5110.010a 1.4710.02la 1.51t0.012a 1'9410'120b

22-27 1.8410.008a 1.91!0.048a 1.8210.018a 1'79!0'035a

27 -35 2.1610.009a 2.09!0.030a 2.19!0.070a 2'09t0'018a

35-4? 2.26!0.O23b 2'31t0.02sb 2.1510.034a 2'1410'016a

42-58 2.53!0.061b 2.3610'020a 2.39t0.017ab 2'3910'035ab

O-22 1.57t0.008a 1'5210.009a 1.5710'009a 1'62!0'094a

22-58 2.30t0.024b 2.23!O.Ollab 2.23!O.OI|a 2'20!O'Oltta

0-58 2.15!0.020a 2.1110.009a 2.12t0.01la 2'LZIO 'OIZa

a,b,c,d - means wíthin a ro\'¡ not followed by the same letter
are sígnifícantly different at P(.05.

1. See table 11 for explanation of tÌeatments used'

2, Means t standard error.
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finísher phase (days 22-58) ' Since no sígnífícant ttifferences in F/G

v¡ere found ín the starter phase ancl only nargínal differences (P<'05) ín

the fínisher phase were found, overall F/G ratíos were not found to be

sígnífícantly dífferent from each other (P>.05).

c) I{ORTALITY

Mean percenÈ total nortality and mean squares frorn the analysis of

varíance are found ln appendíces D-3 and M-3 respectívely'

At no time during the trÍal were any significant dífferences ín

nortalíty noted. The overall mortalíty rate from day 0-58 was 5'712,

5.317", 4.492 and 4.697" for T1, T2, T3 and T4 respectively'

d) CARCASS ÂNALYSIS

Carcass analysís data are presented ín table 20' Mean squares from

the analysis of varíance tables are found in appendix J-2'

Dressíng percents of T3 and T4 were found to be signífícantly

(P<.05) less than T1. Thís reflects an overall ttend for dressíng

percent to decrease as the age at r'¡hich feed restriction was írnPosed

íncreased .

However, percent liver íncreased significantly (P<'05) as the age

at which feed restriction was imposed was increased' Thís resulted in

the percent líver of T4 to be signíficantly greater than T1 (t'sOZ vs'

1.392¡ P<.05)'

No sígníflcånt treatnent dífferences in abdomínal fat or Eastro-

íntestínal tract weíght were found, regardless of \'¡hether expressed as

total weíght or as a Percent of live weíght.
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TABI,E 20- CARCÁSS DATA OF 6¿ AND 65 DAY OIÐ HÀT,B BROII,BRS FED AI)

LIBIN'H OR VARTOUS RESTRICTION RßGIHBS (ECRNM{T 3)

TREAT}'IENT 1
PAÌAHETER

LrvE ,,r ,;;;;;.,.; ;;;.;;;.;","
DRESS I.¡T 2379!26'9a 2258138.6b

LMR WT 46.6!.75a 46. 8t. 83ab

IAT WT3 117.6t5.08a 111 . 816. 86a

cr4 1{r !72.3!2.80a 169.4t3 ' 95a

LEc SCORE 1.5910.03a 1.5910.03a

-5

I'AT 3.50t.143a 3.43!, L7 4a

cI 5. 15t.07óa 5.27!.092a

LIVER 1.39!.02la 1 ' 46t.028ab

DRESS I,lT 71 .01. 35a 70.4t.37ab

3155128.6b 326L!54.2ab

2204!2I.5b 2273t37 .8ab

46.9t1 . 1ab 49.611 . 1b

105. 1t4.53a 111'6tó'06a

167. 1t3.06a 175.913.92a

1.5610.03a 1.62t0.03a

3.32!.I28a 3.411' 186a

5.30!.099a 5.401.090a

1.49t.030ab l. 50!.024b

69.9t.21b 69,7!.22b

1. See table 11 for explanatíon of treatments used'
2. Mean t standard erro¡
3. Refers to the abdomínal fat pad as descríbed in table 10'
4, GI - gastro- íntestinal tract refers to that located between the
cloaca and xhe gízzaxð', but not including the proventtículus '
5. Expressed as a percent of 1íve weight.
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Legscore analysís díd not reveal any sígnlfÍcant differences

between treatments, nor any consístent trends'
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D. Effect of severe feed restríctlon at varying ages on dry matter

dígestibility of male broiler chickens raised in battery brooders

(Experíment 4).

a) }IEAN BODY SEIGETS AND WEIGET GAINS

Mean body weight anil weíght gaín data are presented ín tables 21

and 22 respectívely. Mean squares fron the analysis of variance tables

åre found in appentlices E-4 and F-4 tespectively' No sígníficant

dífferences ín borty !¡eight were noted among treatments on day 0 or 7'

As a result of the imposed feed restïíction, the weights of T2, T3 and

T4 became sígnifícantly (P<.05) inferior to those of the control birds

and remaíned ínferior to the end of the experíment ' By day 22' the

weíghts of T2 and T3 had become sinílar to each other as had the welghts

of T3 and T4.

No signifícant dífferences in weíght gaín were noted until the

various treatment groups vJeïe placed on feed Ïestríction on day 7, 12 ot

17 fox T2, T3 and T4 resPectívely.

During the periods of feed restríctíon, blrds experíenced weight

losses and subsequent to being returned to ad libítu¡¡ feeding, T2 weight

gaíns remaíned sígníficantly (P<.05) below T1 up to day 17' Ior days

I7 -22 weíght gain was non - s ígnifícantly lower than T1 (193 vs' 212 gi

P>.0s).

The weight gains of T3 and T4 subsequent to being returned to ad

libítum feedíng were not sígníficantly (P>.05) dífferent than those of

control bírds.
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TABI.E 21. HßAN BODY TEIGETS OT CAGE REARXD I'ÍATß BROII,ERS FEI)

AD LIBTTT'H OR VATIOUS RBSTRICTION REGII{ES (EXCRXMü 4)

AGE TREATMENTI

(DAYS)1234

0 39.59!0.40a2 39.74!O.Z}a 39.72!0.42a 39.8210.64a

7 90,L5!2.6Oa 90.91t2'88a 90.1512.68a 92'17t0'89a

12 184.1415.16a 8S.7413.1Sb 182.8615.33a 190'15t0'95a

17 340.3117.40a 223.30!6.93b 172.33!4,04c 347 '26!2'86a

22í 552.45125.3a 416.27!I!,3b 374.6218.39bc 325'56t3'52c

_--322ií 543. 13138.6a

27 846.22!L3,8a

325.5613.5b

601 . 7216 .83b

a,b,c - means within a row not followed by the same letter are
signifícantly dífferent at P(.05.

í,íí - On day 22 avetage r+eights were ínítially (l) calculated for aII
túe bírds ín the pen. Subsequent to this' 2 birds l¡ete renoved from all
treatmênt 1 pens to equalize weights bet\'¡een reamíning treatments ' This
resulted ln ãífferent average !¡eíghts (22íí).

1, See t.able 1l for explanation of treatnents used'

2. Means ! standard error'

3. --- refers to períods duríng vhích no measurements were taken'
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TABI,E 22. HEAN TETGET GAINS OF CAGE RE,ÀRED HALE BR'OIIIERI¡

FED AD IJBrnrH oR VÁRIOUS RB.STXICTIOT¡ REGIüBÍ¡ (MRX{E¡T 4)

AGE TREATMENT1

(DAYS)I234

o-7 50.56!2.7ra2 5t.24!2.73a 50.43t2.34a 52.3510.90a

7-LZ 93.99t2.97a'2.23!0.47b 92.7L!2.89a 97.9910'33a

12-17 156.L7t2.99a 134.5613'87b -10.5311.77c 157'1112'3la

r7 -22 2L2.L5!L9.5a 192.97!4,37a 202.29!4 '69a -ZI '7Oll '27b

__ _322-27 303 ' 09!30.5a 276,16!4.50a

a,b,c - means wíthín a ron not followed by the sarne letter
are sígnifícantly dífferent at P<.05.

1. See table 11 for explanatíon of treatments used'

2. Means t standard erro¡.

3. --- refers to períods during whích no measure¡nents were taken'
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b) AVERAGE TEED CONSIIUPTION ÄND FEED: CAIN

Average feed consr¡mptíon and feed:gain data are presented ín tables

23 anð, 24 respectively' Mean squares from the analysis of varíance

tables are found ín appendices G-4 and H-4'

Prior to beíng placed on feed restriction, no differences were

noted in average feed consumptíon betv¡een any of the treatrnent groups'

Duríng the períod of theír respective feed restriction, average feed

consumption !¡as sígnificantly (P<.05) less than all other treatÍtents.

Except for the 5 day períod followíng feed restríctíon for T2 (days 12-

17) when average feed consurnptíon was sígnifícantl-y below that of T1 and

T4 no differences in average feed consunPtíon were noted for any

treatment in the post-restr íct íon period.

Feed efficíency was sígnífícantly (P<.05) poorer, when compared

against T1, for each treatment group duríng theír respective feed

restrictíon Períods. No signífícant differences ín feed efficiency

were noted ín the Post- restríct íon phase when compared to Tl'

C) PERCENT DRY HATTER DIGESTIBILTIY

Percent dry matter tligestibilíty )pUt'O) ¿ata ate presented in table

25. Mean squares from the analysís of variance tables are presented ín

appendix K.

0n day 7, no dífferences ín PDMD were noted for any treâtment

group. Followíng 5 days of restrícted feeding, (restrícted from day 7-

12) PDHD of T2 was signifícantly (P<.05) hígher than eíther control (Tl)

or T3 and T4 (66.5 vs. 56.8, 58.7 and 57.9 7" xespectively) ' In the

five days following the return of T2 to ad libítun feedíng PDMD
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TABI,E 23. AVER.ACE FEED CONSIJHPTION

BROII,ERII FED AD LIBITUU OR VARIOUS
(Þ(PRnmrr 4)

AGE TREATMENT1

lnÂYsl 1 2

OF CAGE REARED HÄt,E
RESTXICTION RTÆIHES

4

o-7 77.0r!4.44a2 77 .93!4.Íla

7-12 L60,92!6.26a 30 ,42t0.64b

!2-17 252.98!2.68a 184.41t5.40b

17-22 3I7.23!3.79a 296,33!6.21a

22-27 478.9519.05a -- -3

77 ,7 5!2,36a

155.9614. 69a

49. 0610 .94c

29! , 12!6.53a

83 . 1713.83a

164 .97!3.99a

248. 36t7 . 10a

79,49!0,42b

479 .23t8.5a

a,b,c - means wíthín a tow not followed by the sam¿ letter are
sígnífícantly dífferent at P(.05 '

1. See table 1l for explanatíon of treâtments used.

2, Means t standard error.

3. --- refers to períods duríng which no measurements vere
taken.
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TAßI,E 24. AVRÄGE EEED: GAIN RATIOS OT CAGB REARED I.{AI,E

BROII,ßRS TED Æ) LI .rNJU OR VAnIOUS RESTRTtrION REGII{ÊS

(EX"ßRrHB¡T 4)

AGE TREATMENT1

(DAYS)L234

o-7 L.52!0.04a2 1.5210 ' 04a 1.55t0.04a 1.5910.07a

7-lZ 1.7210.08a -L9.34!6,22b 1.6810'03a 1'6810'04a

l2-I7 1.6210.04a 1.37J0.0la -6.03!1.76b 1'5810'03a

f7 -22 1.19!0.23a 1.2810.02a 1.20t0.0la -3'1210'28b

22-27 1.6410. 13a ---3 1.7410.05a

a,b - means wíthín a row not follor¡ed by the same letter are
significantly dífferent at P(.05.

1, See table 11 for explanatíon of treatments used'

2. Means t standard error.

3. --- tefers to periods duríng which no meåsurements \'¡ere

taken.
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increased the fírst day and then gradually decreased until by

day17, it was no longer dífferent from T1. 0n day 22, PDMD for T2 was

somewhet reduced below the level of Tl although thís was not

signífícant.

On day 7, L2, 17 and 22, no sígníficant dífferences ín PDMD were

found betveen T3 and T1. Subsequent to being returned to ad libítu¡n

feeding, PDMD ímproved on day 18 and then decreased gradually. Thís

resulted ín PDMD for T3 being signifícantly (P<.05) less than T1 on days

20 and 21.

On day 7, 12, 17 and 22, no significant dífferences in PDMD were

found between T4 and T1. However, subsequent to being returned to ad

libítum feedíng on day 22, PDMD ínítíally was signíficantly (P<.05)

better than T1 on day 23 (75'8 vs. 71,4) whereas on day 24 no

signífícant dífference was found and from day 25-27' PDMD ¡ras

signífícantly (P<.05) less than T1 .

A general trend towards improved PDMD with age was also evident.

The PDMD íncreased for I day and then declined írûnediately following the

end of feed restrictíon. Thís increase in PDMD r'¡as sígnífícant (P<'05)

only for T3. The declíne in PDMD following the temPorary 1 day

increase, was signífícant for all restricted birds however, ít was most

evídent for T4. Towards the end of the trial, there r'¡as an índlcation

that PDMD was again inproving in the feed-testricted bírds.
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TABLB 25. AvERAcB pERcENT DRy ItÂTrER DrcrsrrBTr.rrYl ,5 or cAcn
REARED HAI,E BROII,ERS FED AD LISITTIH OR VARIOUS RESTRI TION

REGIHËS (EX"ERIHENT 4)

DAy rn¡¡nmm2
t234

7 55. 0!2 . 08aC3 54 ,2!l .77 aÐ 56. 111 .45aC 53.213 . 37aCD

L2 56.8!1.78bC 66.511'23aABC 58.7t0.61bC 57.9t2.16b8CD

13 ---4 70 ,6!0.29¡.

t4 67.71r.1048

15 64.5t0.368C

16 61.910.53c

f7 63.9!0.66aB 62.510.68aC 65.4t1.53aB 64.3t0.03a48C

18 72.5L!O.74

t9 --- 66.29!0.88

20 68, 1f1 . 194Â8 62.8110 .5bB

2L 67.0t0.80aAB 63.3t0.68b8

22 68.2t0.60ab48 64.3t1.01b8C 66.5t0.99ab8 69.3t1.25a48

23 71.4t0.63b4 75 ' 810 ' 4044

24 69. 8!0 . 62åA 68. 9t1 . 184Ä3

25 70. 810. 98aA 46.514. 65bD

26 70.9t0.5444 48.8t3.95bD

27 71.0!0.53âA 57.313.57b8C0

a,b,c,d - meâns vríthin a ro!¡ not followed by the sarìe letter are
signifÍcantly different at P(.05.

A,B'C,Ð - neans wíthin a colunn not followed by the sane letter
are sígnificantly different at P<.05.

1. Dry matter digestibilíty as determíned by chromic oxíde
analysís of feed and excreta'

2. ,See table 1l for explanatíon of treatments used.

3. Means ! standard error.

4. --- refers to períods during which no measurenents were taken.

5. Each value rePresents the âverage over the preceding períod
sínce the last excreta sample was taken.
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d) EI(CRETA HOISTTJRE

Excreta moisture data are Presented ín table 26. Means squares

from the analysis of variance tables are Presented in appendíx M.

The data on percent excreta dry matter shor'red that the excreta from

contïol bírds r,¡as signíficantly (P<.05) dtíer than the excreta taken

from feed restricted bírds on both days that measurements were taken.



TABI,]E 26. MEÀN PERCENT EKGREf,À DRY I{ATTER ON DAYS 26 AìÐ 27

OF UAI,E BRAOII,ER CEICKBNS FED AD ITBITUU OR VÂRIOUS RESIRICTION

NEGTHES (ÐCRXßTT 4)

DAY TREATMENT1

26 A6.3!L,78a2 39.6J1.82b

27 49,9!2.59a 40 ' 5t0.82b

average 48. ltl .59a 40.210 ' 96b

1. See table 11 for explanation of treatments used'

2. Means t standard error.
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V. DíscussLon

A. Effect of feed restríctíon imposed for 3' 6 ot 9 days of age on

conpensatory weíght gain, percent abdo¡nínal fat and blood serum

parameters of male broiler chickens (Experiment 1).

a) I,BÂST SQUÁRES üEAN I{BIGETS AND WEIGET GAINS

The mean treatment weights at the end of the starter phase (day 20)

were found Èo be slgníficantly less as the number of days the birds r¿ere

subjected to feed restriction increased from 0 (control) to 9 days

(treatment 4). Thís dífference in weíghts is directly related to the

feed consumption duríng thís perÍod \,rith those birds beíng resÈrícted

for the longest period of tíme (T4) consumíng the least amount of feed

and consequently having the lowest weights.

The avetage weight gaín that was obtained duríng the starter phase

was conslderably greater than what had been anticípated for the feed

restrícted bírds. Although feed allotments duríng the restríction

períod had been calculated to rnaintaín body weíght, consíderable gains

were recorded duríng every restriction períod, Gaíns were also recorded

by Plavnik and Hur\.ritz (1985) for bírds restricted to maintenance energy

íntakes. The gaíns observed in experíment I r¿ere however, considerably

greater than the 4 glðay reported by Plavnik and l{urwítz (1985) and

ranged from 8.1 g/day (T2, day 8-11) to 15.8 g/day (t4, aay r4-r7). rt

was because of these large average daily gains duríng the restriction

periods, that major changes were deemed necessary for subsequent

experíments.
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The daily gains of T3 and T4, ç¡hich had the equivalent of 2 and 3

Testrictíon períods of 3 days respectively, became progressively larger

in each successíve restriction períod. Thus, for T3' the average gain

increased from 9.3 g/day duríng the first restríction period to 11.3

g/day during the second period. Likewise, the average gaíns for T4 l¡ere

8.4, 10.7 and 15.8 g/day for the three successíve resÈriction períods.

This occurred despíte the fact that the formula utilized to determine

malntenance energy requirements was not changed and the feed allotment/g

of body weight remained the sarne. It therefore appears that either the

feed effícíency Ís improved wj.th increasing length of feed restríction

or that the nalntenance energy coefficient (MEC) ís reduced with

prolonged feed restriction.

The ìlEC equatíon used r,¡as: MEC = EI - (ç,x G)
NBÎr273-

where EI is the energy intake (kcal/day), C ís the energetíc cost of

gai.ning I g of weíght, G is the average \,¡eight gain (g/day) and ABW is

the average body weíght for the period (Plavnik and Hurwítz, 1985). A

slight modlficatíon was made Lo this formula. Rather than assigníng a

value of 2 kcaLlg (C) of gaín regardless of age as Plavnik and Hurwitz

(1985) had calculated, values of 1.5, 2.0 and 2.5 kcallg were assígned

for gains occurring duríng the periods of day 0-20, 20-35 and 35-42

ïespectívely. This was based on values reported by Scott et 41. (1982)

r,rho suggest that the cost of gain varíes from 1.5 to 3 kcal/g dependíng

on age. Results of this calculation are tabulated in appendix C-1'

Means squares for the maintenance energy coeffícents are found in

appendíx I-1.

During the periods of feed restrictlon, the ÌfEC of the restrícted
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birds was always signíficantly (P<.05) less than for control birds. It

l¡as also shown for T3 and T4, that the MEC contínued to decreâse as the

feed restríctíon regíme was extended to 6 and 9 days respectively.

During the ïespective restríctLon períods, Plavník and Hurwítz (1985)

also found that the MEC of restrlcted blrds was considerably lower than

for the control bírds. The MEC of restrícted bírds was found to

decrease as the length of restríction íncreased. Results of experíment

1, conflrm these findings. It thus appears that pãrt of the reason that

gaíns contÍnued duríng períods of restrlcted feedÍng to maintenance

energy requírements, is the loweríng of the MEC.

In the overall post- restríctíon period (day 20-42)' the weights of

aII the feed restrícted birds were sígnifícantly (P<.05) less than for

control birds except for 12, which on day 42 was not. sígniflcantly

(P>.05) dífferent in weíght from T1, Except for the períod of day 20-28

when the gains of T3 and T4 were sígnlficantly (P<.05) less than T1, the

post-restr íctíon gaíns of all feed restricted bírds was not different

from T1 .

Even though weight gains of feed-restrícted birds generally were

not different from T1, Ít was possible to demonstrate sígnífícant

compensatory growth duríng several períods ín the post-restriction phase

of each resÈricted group of bírdsl. (Means of percent períod gaíns are

tabulated Ín appendíx B-1 and least squares rneans from the analysis of

varíance are found ín appendíx F-9). The number of periods in whích

compensatory gaín occurred however' seems to be related to the severity

1. conpensatory
percent body weíght gaín
blrds thân for control ad

gain ís taken here to mean that the rate or
in a períod is greater for the feed restrícted
libítu$ fed birds in the sa¡ne period.
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of feed- restr ictíon imposed. Thus, for T2, which was restrícted for

only 3 days, significant compensatory gaín occurred only in the períods

of day 11-14 and 20-28, For T3' signífícant compensatory gain was

observed for the períod of day 14-35 and for 14, fot day L7-42, For T3

and possibly for T4, it appears that siBnífícant conpensatory galn

occurs for approxínateLy 3 weeks following the end of feed restrictíon.

This is símilar to the results of Moran (tgZg) wno, when feedíng various

protein restríctíon díets to broíler chicks, reported that conpensatoty

growth was evídent only for the fírst 2 weeks post- restrictíon.

In the present experlment, the overall percent weíght gain from day

20-42 was signífícantly (P<.05) greater for T3 and T4 when compared

agalnst T1 . Because of the short duratíon of the feed restrictíon for

T2, ít appears that ålthough a sígnifícant weíght set back occurs

inítially, that fínal weíght is not signifícantly different from control

birds. However, examining the percent weíght gaín between day 2O and 42

(appendix B-1) shows that no sígníficant (P>.05) comPensatory growth

occurs.

A certaín severÍty of feed restríctíon therefore aPpears to be

required before the compensatory growth mechanísn ís actívated.

b) I,EAST SQUARBS UEAN FEED CONSIJI{PTION

The forrnula used to calculate the daíIy energy requirements was

based on that used by Plavnik and Hurwitz (1985) who suggested that

daily energy requírements ¡,¡ere 1.5 ¡..173g1t¡2/3. Since the birds used

to estinate this equation v¡ere raised in cages, some allowance wãs to be

made for the increased actívíty of floor raísed birds. Based on values
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thereported by Kendeigh (tgZO) an allor¿ance of 262 was added to offset

expected íncrease ín energy demand.

The experímental results índícated however, that this assumptíon

was not entirely correct. Daíly gaíns of 8.1 to 15.8 g/day during the

restríctíon períods were consíderably greater than the 4 g/day reported

by Plavnik and Hurwítz (1985) and are due prímarily to ttre 262 exr.r.a

feed allotment.

Analysing the cumulatíve feed consunptíon by starter (d 0-20),

fínísher (d 20-42) or overall períods, revealed that there was a trend

for feed consr.mption to decrease as the length of feed restríction lras

increased. Thus, the dífference ín cumulatíve feed consumptíon for the

respective treatments diverged in the post-restrictíon phase. 49-582 of

the differences ín cumulative feed consumption between the resÈrícted

and control bírds was due to the decteased feed consunptíon occurring

duríng theír respectíve restrictíon períods. The fact that these birds

were not able to consume more than control bírds ín the post- restr íct íon

períods is ln agreenent with the work of Nir et al. (1978) and Marks and

Brody (1984). These authors showed that it was not possíble to force

feed selected fast growing broiler strains much above nornal feed intake

values t¡h1le non-selected slower growing broiler straln could be.

Considering that feed restricted bírds in the post-restriction

period were signífícantly llghter than control birds' expressíng feed

consumptíon as a percent of body weight (Àppendix table A-1) would gíve

a better indicatlon of the differences in feed consumptíon. The percent

feed íntake (PFI) for T2 v¡ãs sígnifícantly (P<.05) greater than T1 for

days 11-17, while PFI for T3 and T4 was sígníficantly greater than T1 ín
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every post restríction period.

Thís comparíson wås further reflned by comparíng the PFI of feed-

restricted birds r¡íth that of control birds at siroílar body weíghts by

usíng linear interpolatíon of the control bírd results tabulated ín

appendíx A-1. Thís resulted ín a reduction in the dífference in PFI.

Although statístícal analysís nas not possíble across varying weights,

períods ånd treatments, it appeared as if conpensatory feed consurnptíon

for TZ remained the sane as previously, whíle for T3 and T4 it r¡as

reduced to days 14-20 and 17-20 respectívely.

Thus, birds in this experíment were not able to compensate for the

feed consumption that was sacrificed duríng the feed-resÈr íction pepríod

by sígnifícantly alteríng theír feed consumption patterns ín the post-

restríetion phase , one can conclude that bírds were at all tines

eatíng near the maximun feed that normally would be eaten by birds aL

simíIar stages of physíological developement.

c) IJAI¡T SQUARE9 HEAN FEED: GAIN a.ATIoS

Except for T2, the feed:gaín of birds duríng the inítial 3 days of

feed restrictíon was not sígnifícantly dlfferent from control birds.

Even though all three restrictíon groups \{ere treated equally, a

signifícant (P<.05) difference was found betr,reen T3, and T2 or T4 (1.7

vs. 1.99 and 1.91). No satísfactory explanatíon for thÍs could be

found.

The feed:gaín of restricted bÍrds generally was less than for

controls for the entíre restrlctíon períod. The exceptíon to thís was

T2 and T4 rvhích r,¡ere higher than the controls during the ínttí41 3 days
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of restrictíon. This ls generally in dísagreement wíth the r¡ork of

Moran (1979), Marks (1979), Beåne et al, (1979), Leclercq and Saadoun

(1982) and Mollíson (tggl) wtro found that feed:gaín was hlgher duríng a

variety of different restríction períods, The general lnprovement ín

the feed:gain of restrícted birds contínued through to the end of the

experíment resulting in starter (day 0-20), fínisher (day 20-42) and

overall feed:gain ratios being progressívely better es the length of the

feed restrictíon r¡as íncreased fron 0 to 9 days.

Thís ímprovement in feed:gain ratíos ís most likely due to one of

t\,¡o reåsons. Fírstly, the calculated malntenance energy coeffícients

(appendix C-1) were reduced as the length of feed restríction \,¡as

íncreàsed. This made ít possíble for broilers to more efficiently

convert feed nutríents to gain. Secondly, and probably rnore

ímportantly, the improved feed:gaín ratíos observed ín the restricted

birds ís a reflectíon of the lower body weíghts. It is generally

recognized, and becomes evídent when the data of the control birds are

analyzed, that feed:gain råtíos become progressively !¡orse as the birds

gain weight. Therefore, ít is probable that the feed:gain ratíos of

the restricted bírds, r,¡hích were lighter than the controls, \,rould not

have been different from the control birds íf they had been marketed at

the same body weíght. That thls ney be the case ís supported by the

fact that overall feed:gaín and fínal body weight for T1 and T2 were not

signif icantly díf f erent.
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d) CÄRCASS DATA

The liveweíghts of birds selected for slaughter analysís were not

êntírely índicative of the overall mean treatment weights. Thus, l¡híIe

treatment nean weíghts shov¡ed T1 anó T2 not being sígnificantly

dífferent, the Iíveweights of the bítds selected for slaughter were.

Therefore, sínce the actual weíght of the carcass, Iiver and fat are

línked to body weight, these paraneters will be discussed only as a

percent of fínal !¡eíght. Thís assertion is supported by the work of

Deaton et al. (1981) who found that the percent abdoninal fat díd not

change sígnificantly between day 40 and 53. Sreemannarayana et al.

(fSSO)2 also showed that the líver, as a percent of body weíght,

decreased with age. However, when rnale and female Leghorns of the same

age lrêre compared, no dífferences were noted. Sínce age was connon to

all bi¡ds ín experiment 1, ít was deemed appropríate to compare these

parâmeters on a percent of body weíght basís.

Dressing percent tended to decrease as the length of feed

restriction was íncreased. Ho!¡ever, only T4 had a signíficantly lower

dressing percentage than controls. This reductíon ín dressing percent

for feed restricted birds was also found by Beane et 41. (1979) and

Mollíson ( toar¡ .

Even though all treatment groups were of the sarne chronological

age, feed restríctíon may have delayed the physiologícal developement of

these birds. Thís would result ln the relatíonship between various

organ weights and body !¡elght not being the sane for ell treatments.

2. Sreemannarayana, O., A.A. Frohlich, R.R. Marquardt and H.
Guenter, 1986. Departnent of Anírnal- Science, Uníversíty of Manítoba.
Personal comnunícatíons.
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Sreemannarayana et al. (1986)3 showed that the relative weights of

heart, kidney, pancreas, Iíver and parts of the gastro- íntest ínal tract

declíned wiÈh age in female Leghorn chícks bet!¡een the ages of 2 and 2O

weeks. Since these organs are aII rernoved prior to weighíng the

caËcass, significant differences ín dressíng percent could aríse if

birds slaughtered were at different stages of physiological

developement .

The percent liver weíght was not signífi.cantly dífferent between

any of the treatments vhen exprêssed as a percent of líve weight..

However, there was a trend for the percent líver to increase as the

Iength of feed restríctíon was íncreased. Pokniak and Cornejo (1982)

also found â non-sÍgnifícant increase ín the percent liver weíght for

bírds that had been feed restricted fron day 8 to 23. It appears

therefore, that birds ín a compensatory growth phase may have enlarged

livers to facilÍtate the íncreased demand for proteín and fat synthesís.

Additional research detaíling the rate of proteín and fat synthesís ín

the liver of restricted compensatíng broílers needs to be conducted to

furthe¡ investigate this preníse.

Thè percent abdominal fat !¡as not signifcantly dífferent between

any of the treatment groups. The results of other experimenters are

controversial with some showíng a sígnificant decrease ín the percent

abdomÍnal fat (Mollison, 1983) whíle others showed a sígnifícant

íncreâse ín the percent abdominal fat of restricted birds (Beane et al,,

1979¡ Pokníak and Cornejo, 1982). The effect of feed restríction on the

3. Sreernannarayana, 0., A.A. Irohlích, R.R. Harquardt and W.

Guenter. 1986. Departnent of Anímal Scíence, Universíty of Hânitoba.
Personal conmunication.
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percent abdominal fat is related to the age åt whích feed restrictíon ís

imposed and on the severíty of the restrictíon regÍrne. Gríffíths et al.

(1977a), by restríctíng the caloric intake of broilers f¡om 0 to 3 weeks

of age could not demonstrate a signífícant dÍfference in Percent

abdonínal fat at 56 days of age. Arafa et al. (1983)' restríctíng the

caloríc íntake for the 10 days príor to marketing, achieved a

sígníficant reductíon in the percent abdominal fat. The early caloric

restríctíon of Gríffiths et al. (1977a) could not produce a signífícant

reductíon in the petcent abdo¡ninal fat at 56 days primari.ly because the

degree of restrictíon was not severe enough. Pokniak and Cornejo (1982)

required a reductÍon 1n feed íntake of 457 f.xom day 8 to 23 in order to

effect a significant reductíon in the 56 day abdominal fat pad weight.

The degree of energy restrlctíon ín the fírst 20 days of experírnent I

ranged from 9Z f.or T2 to 372 Í.or T4. Thus, the severity of energy

restríction resultíng from feeding birds maíntenance energy requirement

only was not severe' or long enough to effect a signífícant reductíon in

the percent abdomínal fåt at market age.

e) UoRTALITY

No sígnífícant dífferences ln mortality were found between any of

the treatments for eíther the starter, Sror{er or overall períods.

Although the percent mortality for T2 and T4 was lower than for the

control and could thus suggest a possible línk between rnortalÍty and

feed ¡estríction, the results of T3, which was íntermediate in degree of

restrictíon, did not support an overell trend.
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Sígnificant differences ( P<.05 )
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in final legscore were found

bêtween treatnents. While the results of T2 and T4 might indicate a

trend towards a reduced incidence of leg problerns in feed rêstri.cted

bÍrds, the results of T3 díd not fall ínto this pattern' This ís

contrary to what would be expected if there was indeed a trend ín this

dírection. Therefore, based on thêse data, no conclusion can be made'

There are however, some experinental results that suPport the

concept of reduced leg abnorrnalities in birds that have been fasted or

fed a reduced energy díet. Edwatds and Sorensen (1987) reduced the

incidence of tibia clyschondroplas ía (tD) signífícantly by fasting birds

for 8 hours daily up to 20 days of age. Regression anatysís revealed a

sígnificanÈ decrease in TD r'¡íth increasing number of days that birds

were fasted. It is not clear however, whether these results r¿ould have

remained to market age, since this experíment was terrûinated at 20 days

of age,

c) SELECTED BI¡0D SERIJH PARÆßIERS

Llttle ínformation on the resPonse of blood serum parameters to

feed restríctíon could be found. Thetefore, ít was not possíble to

determine the age at whích blood serum sanples should be taken to

maximize treatment differences, or for how long these dífferences would

remaín. An arbítrary age of 5 weeks was chosen' This appeared however'

to be too long after the end of feed restríction to detect nany

dífferences if they had exísted, sínce retrospectívely ' changes thåt

occurred wouLd 1íkely be maxínízed shortly after the end of feed
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restriction.

It was expected at the outset however, that sone differences ín the

levels of enz¡¡mes associated wÍth protein and lípíd ¡netabolísm and their

associated rnetabolítes would be affected by feed restriction. The

theory was that feed restríctlon r.¡ould for some períod, alter the

relative rates of protein and fat metabolism resulting ín eíther

decreased abdominal fat pad deposítion, or increased rates of protein

depositíon.

The results of this experiment however, showed no dífferences in

the serum paraaeters assocíated with lipid rnetabolisrn. Since it ís

known that percent carcass and abdominal fat ís signíficantly reduced

immedíately followlng feed restrictíon and that this difference is often

elimínated at the end_ of a tríal following a compensatory phase (e.g.

Pokniak and Cornejo, 1982), the lack of a significant response here may

be due to the long ínterval between ending feed restríction and bl-ood

sarnpling.

Parameters associated wíth protein rnetabolísm (total protein and

uric acíd) !¡ere sígníficantly (P<.05) reduced in the feed restricted

bírds, The reductíon in total protein of feed restrícted bírds is

possibly due Èo one of two factors: either the rate of protein

depositíon was increased, or the amount of protein absorbed from the

dígestÍve Èract was decreased. Although uríc acíd synthesís ís known to

correspond to protein íntake (Skadhauge, 1983), the decrease found here

vtas líkely línked to the compensatoty gain denonstrated by feed

restricted birds. As a result, Iess nítrogen from deamínated proteins

was being excreted as uríc acíd.
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B. Effect of severe feed restrictíon at varying ages on compensatoly

weight gaín and blood seÌum Parameters of male broíler chickens

(Experíment 2).

Although experíment 2 was not conducted ín an absolutely uniform

fashion, wíth the degree of feed restrictíon being increased with

progressive treatments ' the discussíon will deal wherever possible wíth

the trends that might be inferred from the data'

a) UEAN WEIGEIS AND I{EIGET GÁINS

Although T2, T3 and T4 were all restricted for 5 days, the degree

of feed restriction during these respectíve periods was íncreased for T3

and T4 to offset the excessive gaíns that were observed for T2 during

its restrictíon períod. The pereent weight gain occuríng for T2 durlng

the restríction períod was 297" or 7,2 glday average daíly gain'

Although thís was consíderably less than the 472 gain of comparably

restrícted birds ín experíment I' lt was still greater than the 4 glòay

reported by Plawnik and Hurwitz (teaS¡. Restrícting the energy íntake

by another l3Z f.o'r T3 resulted in average daily gains íncreasíng to 9'7

glday. However, the percent gaín duríng thís restriction períod was

reduced to 2L 7.. Since thís was stíll unacceptably hígh, energy íntake

r,¡as reduced by another 237" for 14. Thís effectívely reduced the average

daíIy gaín duríng the restriction period to 3.7 g/day which \'¡as in the

acceptable range. As a result' the percent weight gain during the

restríction period for T4 was only 52.

Duríng the fínísher phase (day 22-43), mean weights of feed
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restricted bírds remained signifícantly (P<.05) Iess than control bírds

for all períods so that at the end of the experíment, fínal weights

between a1I treatments were signíficantly (P<'05) different.

The dífferences ín fínal body weights between treatments was a

refl-ection of not only the ege at which feed restríction was írnposed

(!¡íth weight differences beíng larger for birds restricted at an older

age), but also because the degree of feed restrictíon was increased for

each successíve age' Therefore, fínal weights can not be cornpared

unequivocally.

No difference in weight gaíns were observed in any of the finisher

periods.Thisresultedinoverallgrowergainsnotbeíngdífferentfor

any of the treatments '

The dífference in rieíght between the control and restricted birds

at the end of the feed restrictíon period were 73.2, 1L6'3 and 217'8 g

fox T2, T3 and T4 respectively' At the end of the trial' these

differences were 70.4, 146'9 and 207,6 g for T2, T3 and T4 respectívely'

Thus, íf conpensatory weíght gaín ís defined as the convergíng of growth

curves to â corrunon end weight, then none aPpears to have occurred here'

The age at whích feed restríctíon is ínposed is an imPortant factot

ín determining whether complete conpensatíon wilI occur' Bírds

restrícted at a younger age should be more capable of conpensatíng sínce

they have a greater tíme in which compensation cân take Place' WíIson

and Osborn (1960) state that restríctíng feed near the poínt of

inflection for growth results in a more severe setback and consequently

the animal is less likely to conpletely compensate' In thís experímenf'

even T2 bírds ¡lhích were nildly restricted in comParison to T3 and T4'
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were not able to recover the gaíns sacríficed during the early

restrictíon períod. It is also Possible' that a certaín degree of feed

restríction ís required before conpensatory mechanlsms are triggered'

b) AVERAGE FEED CONSI]UHTION

The calculated maíntenance energy requírerûènt during the

restríction periods was progressívely reduced ín an effort to more

closely defíne the requírements of practlcal, floor fed broíIers. The

formulae used for calculating the daíly energy requírenents r¡ere 1'5

Kcarlkg2l3, 1.3 Kcatlkszl3 and 1.0 Kca:.lkg2l3 fo'r T2' T3 and 14

respectívely.

The formula used by Plawník and Hurwítz (1985) for cage reared

bircls overestímated the requirements of the floor fed bírds' Even

though floor-fed bírds âre exPected to be more active and thus have a

greater existènce energy requírenent, the T2 bírds ín thís experiment

gaíned consíderably more than intended. Some possíble explanatíons for

the greater gains exhibíted by these birds is that some strain

dífferences in metabolíc energy requirements may exíst' Although no

experíments ctetaíling dlfferences in strain requirements could be found'

Kuenzel and Kuenzel (f977) did find that Leghorn and broiler chicks had

different basal metabolic requirements to 3 weeks of age. Also, bírds

on feed restriction ín thís experíment were found to be voraciously

scratchíng in the lítter for feed that had been spilled ín ptevíous

períods. Thus, bírds may have been conumíng rnore feed than was

intended. Sínce no quantifícatíon was made of this amount, it can not

be stated conclusively whether thís in facÈ represented a sígnificant
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¿rmount .

The overall feed consumption of restrícted birds remained below

control birds through to the end of the trial' The decrease in

curmulatíve feed consurnptlon as age of feed restfíctíon increased was

partly due to the íncreasíng severity of feed lestrlction imposed on

older birds. There is some Índication that selected fast growing

broilers are not as capable of overconsumíng feed as are slower growing

non-selected bírds followíng periods of feed restriction (Marks and

Brootly, 1984). Therefore, some of the differences here may be related

to thís factor. Sínce bírds were not able to consume significantly more

feed than control birds, no comPensatory gaín could be expected unless

the efficiency with which the birds utílized the feed ças enhanced'

c) FEED: GÂIN RÂTIOS

In the starter phase' significant dífferences in feed:gaín were

found. Although the degree of feed restrictíon was not the same for a1l

treatments, feed:gain appeared to be numerically worse duríng periods of

feed restrictíon. Thís poorer feed:gain duríng periods of feed

restrictíon is símilar to that found by Marks (1979)' Beane et al'

(1g7g) and Moran (1979). Subsequent to being returned to ad libítum

feeding, the feed:gaín ratíos returned to levels similar to control'

d) UORTALITY

No signíficant differences in mortality rate were evident in the

starter' fínísher or overall periods.

One of the possíble causatíve factors ínvolved ín mortalíty rate of
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chíckens cíteal in Riddell and Sprínger (1985) ís a fast growth rate'

Therefore'iffeedrestrictionstinulatesthecompensatorygrowth

mechanismofbroilers,thenítmightbesuspectedthatmortalítyrate

may be increased. However, sínce mortalfty rate and average daily gain

in the post restrictíon phase were not affected by feed restríctíon' no

conclusion can be made.

e) SELECTÐ BIÍIOD SERI¡H PARAI{ETßRS

The results of the blood pararûeters analyzed for (table 16) show

that only cholesterol was signifícantly affected by feed rêstÏíction for

all treatments. The values found here of approximately 3.5 r¡Mol/l for

control bírds are comparable to the values of Sreemannarayana et al'

( 1986)4 for Leghorn chicks.

4. Sreemannarayana, O. , A.A. Ftohlích'
Guenter. 1986. Department of Ani¡nal Scíence,
Personal comtunication.

R.R. Marqurdt and W.

Universíty of Manitobâ '
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C. Effect of severe feed restríction at varyíng ages on compensatory

weight gain and peïcent abdominal fat of male broiler chíckens

( Experírnent 3).

a) HEAN $BIGETS AND WEIGET GAINS

Mean weights ptior to feed restri.ction beíng ímposed fot each

treatment were not significantty dífferent from the ad libitum fed

control bircls. The nean welghts at the end of the starter phase (day

22) wexe sígnifícantly dífferent between åIl treatments. Even though

T2, T3 and T4 were all restricted for 5 days, the effect of thís feed

restríction became more severe as the age at whích feed restríction was

írnposed increased.

Sínce birds were restrícted to maíntenance energy intakes (whích

aïe calculated to supPort 0 weight gain), the birds restricted at an

older age sacrifíce a greater gaín since the normal average daíIy gaín

ís greater ín older heavíer bírds.

When compared agâinst the control birds duríng the resPectíve

restriction periods, T2, T3 and T4 gained 87.4, L22.9 and 209'7 g less

respect.ívely. Thus, at 22 ðays of age, 80-1002 of the dífference in

\,¡eight between the restrícted and control birds ís accounted for by the

welght sacrifíced duríng the restriction period.

The average daíly gains during the restríctíon periods ranged from

4.2 glday f.or T2, to 8.9 g/day for T4. ..The results indicate that for

T2, feed íntake was closely regulated so that avelage gains were similar

to the 4 g/day reported by Plavnik and Hurwítz (1985). However ' the

gains of T3 and T4 were consíderably greater than for T2' This was not
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expected, sínce the formula utllized to calculate daíIy feed

requírements was the sane that had resulted ín only 3.7 glday gaín (t4)

in experíment 2. Although some dífferences in average daíly gaín were

recorded, the Z weíght gaín during the restríctíon periods were sirnílar

for all restrícted birds (fS' Ú and 1'LZ for 12, T3 and T4

respectively).

That the gains in experiment 3 are some!¡hat greater than durÍng

experíment 2 could be related to one of two factors. Íírstly, there was

a slightly better feed effíciency observed possíbly due to thê

dífference in straín of bírds used. Secondly, ít ís probable that the

nutrítíonal benefit derived from the feed was enhanced because of

íncreasíng the tallow and energy levels of the feed. The assocíative

dynamíc action of fats has been prevíously reported (Scott et a1' ' 1982)

where 10-152 more energy was deposited in chickens receiving hígher

levels of fat in the díet even though the metabol-izable energy intake of

the bírds \,¡as not different.

This sparíng of energy requirements during the restriction petíod

seems to be lost ín the post-restríction períod. Immediately followíng

each testrlction period, the MEC of restricted broíIers is signíficantly

higher than for the control birds (appendix C-2). This trend towards

increased MEC levels apPeaïs to continue to the end of the trlal'

Since bírds in the post-resÈr íctíon period are ín a compensatory

phase, the íncreased MEC found could be related to an increased actívíty

of metabolic tíssues, As these tissues increase theír metabolíc rate

(e.g. muscle tíssues are íncreasíng at a greater rate Ín feed restricted

bírds compared to controls as evidenced by the gËeater percentage period
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gaíns bei.ng exhíbtted), the assocíated maíntenance costs will also be

íncreased to supPort the íncreased metabolic turnover rãte'

At the end of the experirnent there were sígnifícant (P<'05)

dífferences ín body welght between T3 and T4, and Tl. T2 and Tl were

not signifícantly different, indicating that some comPensatory gain rnust

have taken place.

The dlfferences betr¿een the body weíghts of restricted and control

bírds ímmedíately after the restrictíon ended were 89.2' 123'6 and 206'9

g respectívely fot T2, T3 and T4. At the end of the experínent, the

dífferences between conÈrol and feed restrícted birds were ll3'2, 123'6

and 123.4 g for T2, T3 antl T4 respectívely. Thus, even though T2 and T1

were not signÍfícantly different ín body weight on day 58' the actual

dífference between their weÍghts was 272 greater than ít had been

írìnediately post- restrictíon. A símilar pattern of growth was also

evídent for T3, although the íncrease of the difference between their

body weights was only 102. The díffetence ín the body weíghts betÎ¡een

T4 and T1 immediately Post-restríctÍon and on day 58 is remarkably

dífferent. The dífference in !¡elght decreased from 206'9 to L23'4 g'

Thus, the pattern of growth for T4 Índicates that comPensatory Srowth

had occurred, while those of T2 and T3 were less clear'

Alternatively, cornparíng gaíns as a Petcent of inítíal períod body

weight (appentlíx B-3), reveals that feed resttícted birds had

stgníficantly larger íncreases duríng aII períods except day 35-42 when

the Z gaín of T2 was the same as T1. As a result, the percent gain

duríng the finísher phase was found to be sígnífícantly (P<'05) better

for all the restrícted bÍrds (366, 441, 466 and 560 7" fot T1, T2' T3 and
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T4 respeetively).

Although fínísher phase (day 22-58) averagè weights for restríctêd

birds renaíned inferíor to those of the ad libitu¡r fed control birds'

average treatment gains were not significantly different. The gaín of

T4 duríng thís period was apptoxirnately 85 g greater than the other

treatnents, but due to the large standard error associated wíth thís

mean, ít was not found to be different.

b) AVERAGE FEED GONSTII{PTION

The formula for estimatíng the daily energy requírements !¡as

established in experiment 2 to aPptoximate t.O kcalle2l3' Thus, birds

in thís experlment received only 662 of the daily energy allowed by

Plavník and Hurwítz (1985) anð' 537. of the energy allo¡¡ed at the

begínnÍng of experiment 2.

The cumulative feed consumption during the starter Phase reflected

the age at which feed restriction had occurred, and the amount of tíme

birds had to readjust to normal feed íntakes. Thus, T2 which had been

restricted the earliesÈ and had the most time to readjust, had a starter

feed consumption that was 2lZ less than control (P<.05). T4, which had

just corne off feed restriction on ðay 22, had a starter feed consumption

332 less than the control (P<.05)'

Cumulatíng the feed consunptíon for days 0-58, shows that no

sígnifícant (P>.05) dífference exíst betr¡een feed restrícted birds, and

that all feed-resttlcted bírds had a significantly (P<.05) lower feed

consumption thân the control birds. Grâphing the tlata (Appendix A-4)'

shor,¡s that althou8h the cumulatíve feed consumptíon curves of feed-
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restrlctetl birds converged' they did not converge with the curve of the

control birds. In the feeding perlod immediately following the 5 day

restríction períod, feed consumptíon was 96.9, 94.9 and 97,3 7" of ad

1íbítum fed control bírds f.ox T2, T3 and T4 respectively. Thís is in

agreement wíth Marks and Brody (1984)' who found that selected fast

growing blrds do not have as great an abílity to consume more feed than

ad tíbítum fed control birds as do birds of non-selected broiler línes'

They found that broíIers on a skip-a-day feeding Program' only consumed

952 as much feed on feeding days as the control birds.

Except for the last feedíng perio<l for T3 and T4 (day 42-58)' feed

consumption of all restrícted birds remained below that of control

birds. Ðuríng the last períod, feed consunPtíon of T3 and T4 was

numerícally greåteÎ than control bírds and nay suggest' as did Marks and

Brody (1984), that bÍrds subjected to feed restríctíon at an older age

may be more capable of compensatíng during the refeeding períod'

Consideríng that restricted bírds were lighter ín the post-

restriction períod, ít may be more appropriate to compare feed intake as

a percent of average períod body weight (PII). These values are

tabulated in appendlx A-2. Expressíng feed intake ín thís nanner shows

that feed restrlcted birds consumed sígnífícantly (P<'05) greater

amounts of feetl ín every post - restr ictíon Period except for days 42-58

r¡hen the PFI of T2 ltas not different ftom Tl .

c) FEED: GAIN RATIOS

Duríng the starter phase (day O-22), no sígnificant differences in

feetl:gaín could be found. There was a trend however, for the feed:gaín
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to be worse dutíng the períods of feed restríctíon' This increased

feed:gain duríng periods of feed restriction is in agreement with the

results of Marks (1979), Bean et al. (1979)' Moran (1979)' Leclercq and

Saadoun (1982) and Mollíson (1983). This Poorer feed:gain duríng

perio¿ls of nutríent restrictíon was due to a larger portion of feed

intake going to meet maintenance ïequirements (Títus, 1949)' Subsequent

to beíng returned to ad líbítum feeding, the feed:gain of restrícted

bírds became better then control birds. As a result, starter feed:gaín

ratíos reflect the length of tine the birds had to recover from feed

restrictíon. Therefore, T2, whích had the Sreatest time to recover by

day 22, shot¡ed a reduction on overall feedlgaín. T4, however' since ít

had not had tíme to recover from the feed restrictíon that had just

ended on day 22, showed a feed:gain that was pooter than Tl'

The post-restriction ímprovemenÈ in feed:gaín was also found by

Marks (1979) who reported a nunerically, but not significant,

inprovenent in feed:gaín following an 852 feed rêstrj'ction regime'

Thís general imProvement ín feed:gaín contínued through the

flnisher phase resulting in a sígnificantly (P<.05) lower ratio for T3

and T4 compared to T1. The lmptoved feed:gaín found ín the fínísher and

overall periods, was sirnilar to that found by Marks (1979) followíng 2

weeks of protein restríctíon. Marks states however, that this âpparent

írnprovement in feed:gaín quíte lÍkely ís due to a reduced body weight at

matketing' The reasoning for thís ís that the feed:gaín ra¡io generally

becomes poorer with increasing age and therefore would correlate weII

wíth weight. Thus, looking at the feed:gain Pattern of the control

bírds, ít becomes obvious that the feed:gaín ratío in the starter phase
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ís much better than in the fínisher phase. In Èhe present experiment '
the ímprovement ln feed:gain for feed restricted birds was accompanied

by a slíght reductíon ín fínal body weíght. Therefore, the beneficial

effect of reduced feed:gaín may not be the dírect result of feed

restríctíon ålteËing feed efflcíency, but rather ít may be a secondaty

effect of delayed physíological growth.

d) I{ORTATITY

No significant dífferences or trends ín mortality could be found ín

eíther the starter, finísher or overall períods.

e) LEcscoRE

At the end of the tríal, a legscore deternination was ¡nade for each

bírd. Although a large nunber of birds were analysed, no sígnificant

díffernces or trends could be determíned' The legscores for the

dlfferent treatments were 1'59, 1.59, 1.56 and 1.62 for T1' T2' T3 and

T4 respectively.

A scoring sysÈem of 1-3 was used, based in part on the work of

stevens et al. (1984). The assessment of t¿hích score should be gíven

each bird was often dífficult owing to the fact that only 3 values could

be assigned. A scoríng system víth more scoring values may be more

descríptíve, but the tíme involved to score 1900 broíIers would be

prohíbítive.
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f) CARCASS DATA

The weíghts of bítds used for the slaughter analysis closely

reflected the weíght dífferences observed for all the bírds at the end

of the tríal. However T4, \,¡as slíghtly heavler in the slaughtered

birds resulting ln these birds not beíng different (P>.05) ín weíght

from T1. Half of the bírds kept for carcass analysis were slaughtered ó

and 7 days after the end of the trí41. It ís possible therfore, thât the

sígnífícantly (P<.05) superior gains exhíbíted by T4 for the period of

day 42-58 contínued, resulting ín the slaughtered T4 bírds no longer

beíng different from T1'

Dressíng percent of restrícted bírds became progressively poorer as

the age at whích feed restriction r,¡as inposed lncreased. This resulted

in T3 and T4 havíng a significantly (P<.05) lor¡er dressing Percent than

the control bírds.

Similar results were obtained by Mollison (1983) and Beane et al.

( 1979) . It mtght be suspected that these dífferences ín dressíng

percent are a result of dífferences in the weíght of the eviscerated

païts since the proPortions of these ín relatÍon to overall body weíght

change \,ríth increasíng age. Sreemannarayan et al. (fSgO)s found a

reductíon ín the relatíve weíghts of heart, kidney, Pancreas' líver and

parts of the gastro- intestínal tract in female Leghorn chícks between 2

and 20 weeks of age. If bírds were sígnífícantly delayed in their

physiological developement by feed restríctíon, then di.fferences ín

dressíng percent could be expected since these organs are all removed

5, Sreemannaryana, 0., A.A. Frohlich,
Guenter. 1986. ÐePartment of Animal Scíence'
Personal corrnunícatíon.

R.R. Marquardt and W.

Universíty of Manítoba.
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príor to weighíng the carcass' However, the results from the present

experirûent show that no signíficant dífferences exist in the weíght of

the gastro- íntestinal tract and that the sÍgníficant differences in

liver \.reight accounted for only a very small portion of the dífference

in the body weights. Sínce signifícant dlfferences ín dressíng

percêntages were found, it must be concluded that even though large

dlfferences ín the gastro - íntest inal trect weíght, líver weíght and

abdomína1 fat weight were not found, that dífferences in these and other

eviscerated tissues were suffíciently large enough ín combinatíon so

that a sígnificant dífference ín dressíng percent was found.

Slgnifícant (P<.05) dífferences ín the petcent liver were found,

wlth the percent iiver íncreasíng progressively as the age at which feed

rèstrictíon was ímposed increased. Birds in a compensating phase appear

to íncrease the síze of the liver to facilitate the increased demand

for protein and fat synthesís. However, LíIburn et al, (1982), could

not find a signiflcant dífference in percent liver batween a lean and

obese líne of broilers. Thus, increased fat synthesis assocíated \,¡ith

fat broílers did not requíre an íncreased liver size.

No sígnífícant differences ín the percent gastro - íntestinal weight

could be found between any of the treatments. Pokníak and Cornejo

(1982) restricted broilers from day 8-23 and found that írnmediately

after the end of feed restríction the percent Eastro- íntestinal tract

weight was sígníficantly (P<,05) less for the feed restrÍcted birds.

Thís ís dírectly related to the fact that reduced feed intake does not

requlre the ssme gut capacity, Therefore, íf sígnífícant changes in

feêd consumptíon are found, then it could be expected that sj.gnificant
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changes in the weight of the gastro - íntest ínal tract would occur as

well. However, by the end of the experiment on day 58, no differences

remaíned. Thís lack of dífference ín the weíght of the gastro-

intestinal tract is most líkely a reflectíon of the fact that no

signifícant differences in feed consr'mption were found. In the present

experiment, no signlfícant dífferences ín feed consumption were found in

the post- restríctíon phase (day 22'58). Mccârtney and Brown (1977) used

a limítetl tíne feed restrictíon regíme (fS mínutes feed/4 hours to

market) for nale broílers and found that the percent gastro- intestinal

tract was signíficantly (P<.05) greater for those bírds on thís feed

restrÍctíon tegime' No feed consumption data was Presented however, so

ít is not knovm if this increased Percent gastro- íntestinal weight was

the result of íncreased feed consumptíon whích is known to íncrease gut

capacity and weíght '

No sígnífícant (P>.05) dÍfferences or trends in percent abdominal

fat (PA¡') could be found between any of the treatment gloups even though

research supporting Èhe concept of reduced fat in feed restricted

broílers was found by Arafa et al. (1983), Símon and Brisson (1972) and

plarmík and. Hurwítz (1985). Arafa et aI. (1983) restrictíng the caloríc

íntake 10 days prior to market found a signifícant (P<'05) reductíon ín

the PAI. However, Griffiths et aL' (L977 a) ' restricting the caloríc

intake of young broilers (0-3 weeks) could not fínd any significant

effect on abdomínal fat pad at mârket age.

Pfaff and Austic (1976), workíng with pullets, determined thât feed

restríctíon límlted adípose tíssue accumulation but díd not permanently

alter the cellularíty of the abdomínal fat pad. Hood (1982) reported
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that both hyperplastíc and hypertrophic gro\,¡th of fat cells occurs up Èo

14 weeks of age ín btoiler-type chi.ckens. HyperPlastíc growth is of

greater inportance in younger bírds while hypertrophic growth of fat

celLs becomes more important as the bird ages. Thus, while feed

restríctíon may have arrested hypertrophíc Srowth temPoraríly in the

experíments of Gríffiths et al. (1977a)r hyPerPlastíc growth contÍnued.

It appears that sufficient time was allowed after the end of feed

restrictíon for hpypertrophíc growth to elicit normal adíposíty at

market age. Therefore the age at whích feed restrictíon is imposed

plays an important role in determíning the effect that feed restríctíon

has on abdomínal fât Pad deposítíon since the relatíve rates of

hyerplasía and hypertrophy change with age. Àccordíng to Hood (1982)'

cell numbers Íncrease linearly to aPproxímately 12 weeks of age and cell

size símilarÍIy, exhíbíts a linear increase to about 15 r¿eeks. Hood and

Àllen (1977) state that adÍPosity ís positívely correlated wíth cell

volume and not the number of cells Prèsent. Thus, although it was

surmised that testrictíng broíIers from day L7-22 (Th) may have reduce

the PAtr' because of the greater lmportance of hypertrophy at this age

than ín birds restricted at a younger age, this !¡as not found to be the

case.

Thus, the question of age and severíty of feed restriction needs to

be ínvestígated further before any conclusíve statements can be nade.
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D. Effect of severe feed restrlction at varying ages on dry matter

digestibí1íÈy of nale broil-er chíckens raised ín battery brooders

(Experíment 4).

The experirnent !¡as desígned to evaluate the Percent dry matter

digestíblíty (pOru) (by chrornic oxlde índícator nethod) of rnale broílers

príor to, during and after being subjected to sèvere feed restríctíon'

a) MEAN I{EIGETS AND I{BIGET GAINS

Príor to feed restrictíon, all blrds had equal weíghts' As a

result of feed restríctíon, weíghts at the end of the starter period

(d,ay ZZ) were sígníficantly less for restricted (T2, T3 and T4) than for

control biïds (T1) .

The gaíns during the starter phase were sígnífícantly less during

the periods of feed restríctíon. The formula that had been used in

experinent 3 to estímate the maíntenance energy requirements (1'0

X"^tlgz/3) was found here to ïesult in weight loss. Average daíly gaíns

were -0,45, -2.11 and -4,34 glday fox T2, T3 and T4 respectívely during

the periods of feed restrictíon. Thís weight Ioss was very different

from the modest 4 g/day gaín obtained by Plavnik and Hurwítz (1985) who

had used the formula of 1.5 Kcaitl1zl3 fot cage-reared broilers' The

losses in weight occurríng here are ín contrast to thè large positíve

gains made in exPeríment 3' T4 ín experíment 3 gained 8'9 g/day during

the restrictÍon period. The teason for thÍs large dífference in

response to the same level of feed restrictÍon is not entirely clear'

However, since caged birds do not have access to litter, spíIled feed or
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excreta as do floor raised bírds, it ís possíble that the lnabílíty to

recycle these, may have accounted for part of the large reduction in

gaíns seen duríng the feed restríctíon peri'ods of thís experiment '

The possíbiJ-ity exísts that the caloríc value of the díet was

overestímated, therby supplying less energy than expected' However, the

calculated MEC values during the restriction períods (1'01, 1'12 and

1.22 for T2, T3 and T4 respectívely) agree well with the value of l'00

obtaíneil by Pl-avnik and Hurwítz (1985), and thus supports the caloric

value calculated for the feed.

Subsequent to being returned to ad libítum feeding' the average

weighÈ of restlctetl birrls renaíned significantly (P<.05) belo!¡ that of

control bírds. Except for the períod of day L2-17 for T2' post-

restríctíon weíght gains !¡ere not signíficantly dífferent between

restricted and control blrds. Weight gaíns of 12 in the períod

inne¿llately following restïiction was signíficantly lèss than control'

íntlicating that, conttary to the results of T3 and T4, the degree of

restríctfon was severe enough to signíficantly set back average gains

temporaríly.

b) AVERAGE FEED GONSIII{PTION

Àverage feed consur¡ption patterns were símíIar to those of average

galns. Except for the períod of day 12- 17 !¡hen the feed consunption of

T2 was sígníficantly (P<'05) less than control, post-restrlction feed

consuúptionofprevíouslyfeed-restrictedbroílerswasnotsignífÍcantly

dífferent from controls. The abílíty of birds ín the post-restríctíon
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phasè to consume ãs much feed as control bírds even though body weights

had been retarded, is an indícatíon of conpensatory feed consumptíon.

c) FEE): GAfN RATIOS

Due to the !¡eight losses occurring during the feed restríction

perlods meaningful feed:gain ratios could not be calculated. In the

post-restriction phase, feed: gain ratios were not sígnifÍcantly

dífferent frorn control bírds except for T4 which had a sígnificantly

worse feed:gaín ratío imnedíately following the period of feed

restriction. The poor feed:gain ratios found during periods of feed

restríctíon have been reported by numerous researchers (Moran, 1979¡

Marks, 1979¡ Mollison, 1983). The s!'gnífícantly worse feed:gaín of T4

following feed restríction is possíbly due to the large weíght loss that

occured durlng the feed restríctÍon period'

Nutrient restríctíon nay have been of such a severity that the

íntestinal lntegrity and the ability to absorb nutríents were adversely

affected, There is some controversy as to the effect that feed

restríction has on íntestínal integríty. Bayer et al. (1981) found

signífícant íncreases in the anount of epithelíal damage resulting from

feed restrictLon. Peer et al. (1984) however, could not find any

significant effect and âttríbuted part of the dífferences in results on

the post mortem degeneration that occurs if samples are not tâken

ímnettíately. The results of the current experiment could índicate that

T4 bírds wete less able to utilíze the feed. A possible reason for this

ís that nutríents ín the Post- restr íct ion períod may have been diverted

to regeneraÈing darnaged epíÈhelial tíssues at the expense of growth'
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Thus, although total gaíns for this períod were not significantly

dífferent, the margínally lower gains and rnargínally Sreater feed

consurnptíon combíned to slgníficantly (P<.05) affect the feed:galn

duríng this period.

d) HcRxf,A t{orsT[lnx

Duríng the course of the exPerinent, it became evídent that the

moísture content of excreta from testrícted bírds appeared to be

increased during and following feed restríctíon. Marks and I'lashburn

(1983) found that \,¡ater consumptíon of broilers remained the same as for

control bírds even though several forms of feed restriction were

employed. As a result, the water:feed ratio was increased. However '

when feed restriction was temoved, the r'¡ater: feed ratíos returned to

normal. Although Marks and Washburn (1983) díd not report any values

for excreta noisture ín their experinent' it is conceivable that the

íncreased water:feed ratíos would have increased the moísture conlent of

the excreta.

Although excreta moisture was measured only on days 26 and 27' the

índications are that excreta dry natter for T4, was signífícantly

(P<.05) less than control bírds on days 4 and 5 after the feed

restríction period. The reasons for these results are not clear at thís

time.

e) PERGENT DRY UATTER DIGB5TI3IIJTY (PI}ÍD)

No significant differences ín PDMD we¡e found bet¡veen control and

any treatment groups prior to being placed on feed restictíon.
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Excreta collectíons during the restriction period were not possíble

on a daíly basís due to the snall anount of excreta voÍded. Therefore,

poolíng the excreta material for the entíre period and analysing for

PDMD revealed that PDMD was numerically greater during the feed

restríctíon periotls. Thís diffetence was signifícant (P<.05) for T2'

Teetet and Smith (i985) símilarly found that increasing the feed

intake from 75 to 16O2 resulted ín a sígnificant decrease in ratíon

digestibílity' The digesta passage rate was not affected over thís

range, Therefore, reducing the feed intake from 1002 (T1, control) to

approximately 202 (restrícted intake) ín this experinent, may have

lncreased the ratlon PÐl'fD to a símilar or greâter extent than the

signífícant íncrease found by Teeter and Smith (f985) when they reduced

the intake from 100 to 757".

There was a sígníficant trend for PDMD to ímprove wíth age ín the

control bírds. The ínitíally poor PDMD is the result of the dígestion

capabililies of the ne\,rly hatched chick not being fully developed or

activatecl. Initíally, the nutriture is stí11 being supplied by the

vestiges of the yolk sac. As increasíng amounts of carbohydrates '

proteins and lipids aïe consuned, the enz)rnes required for their

dígestion adapt and increase ín activíty to aPProxímately 5-8 days post

hatch. Adaptatíon to lípíds ín the diet nay contínue up to 8 r'¡eeks of

age (Moran, 1985¡ Krogdahl, 1985; Austic, 1985).

overall, this trend towards improved PDMD vas also evídent for the

restríctecl bírds, Iflnediately following feed restriction, the PDMD was

numerícally increased for all restrícted groups. This íncrease was

signíficant (p<.05) only for T3. The reason for thís increase in PDHD
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upon refeedíng is not clear, but could be related to the passage rate of

feed. Wíth the gut not beíng stimulated as much duríng the prevíous 5

days of feed restríction, ít ís possíble that gut mot*lity was slowed

down ín an effort to enhance nutríent absorptíon. If this is the case,

then the inítíal increase ín PDMD seen in the fi.rst day post resÈtíctíon

could be a vestíge of thís state, and that the declínes seen subsequent

to this are a result of an overly increased Passâge rate or a temPoÌary

or permanent reductíon in the abilíty of thè íntestinal tract to absorb

feed.. That this ís a têmporary effect ís supported by the results of T2

ancl T3, where the PDl"fD increased agaín after an ínítial declíne'

However, the results of T4 indícate that thê reduced PDMD was much more

severe and longer lastíng and may have been a primary reson for the

inferior F/G seen in the post- restr ictíon phase.

Further trlals using a non-soluble colorímelric indícator would be

required to better defíne this response.
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VI. GßNERAL DISGUSSION

In reviewíng the literature on the effects that feed restríction

has on compensatory gaín and abdominal fat pad deposítion' it appears

thåt no clear consensus exísts. The concept of compensatory gaín seems

to be íI1 defíned and controversial. Líkewíse for abdomínal fat pad

deposítíon, there are conflictíng reports as to ethether feed restríction

plays an imPortant role.

A. COÈ{PENSATORY GAIN

The results of exPerinent 1 were not in agreement wíth those of

Plavník and Hutwitz (1935) vho rePorted that bítds restrícted for 6 or

10 days to maíntenance energy levels stíll attaíned the same final body

!¡eights at 8 weeks of age as control bírds. Using linear ínterPolatíon

of percent gains for birds in experiment 1, indícated that íf bírds had

been restïícted for between 3 and 6 days they would have exhíbíted

sufficient compensatory gain to attain the sarne final body weights as

control bírds. However, the degree of feed restrictíon was not as

severe as desired and thus gains during the Períods of restrictíon were

larger than desired. The reasons for these larger gaíns are possíbly

related to 3 factors' Firstly, an increased energy allowance was sìade

due to the expected increase ín requirements of floor raised bírds ín

conparison to the câge-reared birds that Plavnik and Hur!¡itz (1985)

used. Thís allowance was too Senerous ' To correct this, the feed

aIlol¡ed for each successive restriction grouP ín experíment 2 was fed

less feed until an acceptable level was determined that k'ould result in

weight malntènance only. This was then used ín experiment 3'
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A second reason for the greater than expected gaÍns i'n restricted

bírds ís related to the fact that floor fed birds have access to spíIled

feed and excreta that can be recycled. The results of experiment 4'

where bírds maintained in cages lost weight on the same forrnula used in

experiment 3 confírm thís.

À thírd reason may be that an error in calculating the energy value

of the feed had occured also resultíng ín greater weight gains than

expected. If ín experínent 3 the energy value of the feed had been

underestimated, then bírds would in actual fact be consuning greatet

amounts of energy than calculated. This would have resulted in greater

gaíns than anticípated. The calculated energy value of the feed' and

hence the average energy consumption weÌe' however, correct' This is

based on the maíntenance eneïgy coefficients (MEG) calculated during the

restriction periods of experíment 4 (f.00, 1.16 and I'22 for T2' T3 and

T4 respectívely). These are almost ídentícâl to the values of Plavnik

and Hurwitz (f985) who reported a calculated MEC of 1'04 for birds

restrícted for days 7-14' This comPares favourably wíth the 1'00 of

bircls in experíment 4 that were restrícted for days 7-12' That the

values of the MEC increases with age was also expected since Kuenzel and

Kuenzel (1977) rePort that the basal metabolic rate of broiler chíckens

íncreases to 3 weèks of age.

The veight of birds PCE se is not an absolute guage by which to

measure cornpensatorY gaín.

Conpensatory gain has usually been defined as havíng occurred when

blrds, subsequent to a Petíod of undernutrition' achieve or exceede the

body weights of non-restrícted control birds (e'g' Auckland and Horris'
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1971a,b), The overcompensatíon that has been found Ín turkeys has not

been found wíth broílers. Thís ís due mostly to Èhe earlíer age at

which broílers are rnarketed. A second method of expressíng compensatory

gain was used by Pokníak and Cornejo (1982) and Pokníak et al' (1984)'

They expressed comPensatory gain as the relatíve Percent increase in

body weight of feed restrícted birds compared to control bírds over the

entíre post - restríction períod. A thírd way of descríbing compensatory

gai.n was used by Auckland eÈ af. (f969). They descríbed compensatory

gain (or percentage telative growth rate per day) for the entíre post

restríction period as beíng

As rnentioned in the líterature revíe!¡' in order for conpensatory gaín to

be signíficant, daily gaín, or Percent gain nust be greater for all or a

portion of the post testríctíon phase.

In the current experimenÈs, the average gains ín the various post

restríctíon periods were generally not of sufficíent magnitude to result

in restricted birtts achíeving the same fínal body weight as control

birds. OnIy for birds restrícted at ân early age were final weíghts the

same as for control birds.

The results of experíment I and 3 índícâte that t\'¡o important

factors deternine whether final weíght of restrícted birds will be the

same as for control bitds. Iirstly, the degree of feed restríctíon ín

experíments I and 3 are quíte different' Feed consumption was on

average reduced to 40,2 and 2I.77" of ad lj.bítum fed broílers during the

respective feed-restr ictíon periods of experinents 1 and 3 respectively'

As a result, the absolute dífferences ín weíght between control and
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restricted birds ín the post-rest¡ ictíon period were larger ín

expeïíment 3 than for experiment l. In exPerlnent 3 feed restrícted

bírds requíred a longer period of tíme to achíeve the safÛa fínal weights

as control bírds than in experíment 1 because the feed restriction wes

morê severe.

The second factor that deternines whether final weíghts wíll be

sínílar for restricted and ad libitr:¡n fed bírds, ís the length of tine

allowed for re-alinentation followíng feed testríctíon' Thus, íf birds

ínexperímentlhadbeengrovnto53days,flnalweíghtofrestrícted

bírds would have more closely resernbled those of control birds. This

becones even more probable when ít is considered that the degree of feed

restrictíon in experíment I r'¡as consíderably less severe than in

experíment 3.

Although the gaíns ín experíments 1 and 3 generally were not

different from control bírds, the percent gaíns during the post

restríction periods were. This is in agreenent wíth the work of Pokniak

and cornejo (1982) and Pokniak et al. (1984). Whereas these researchers

reported the percent gaín only for the overall post-testr ict íon períod'

the results of experiments 1 and 2 were calculated for each índívidual

períod ín the post restríction phase. Thus, it was possible to examíne

the patterns of conpensatory gaín in the Post-restrictíon periods' This

pattern sho\,¡ed that the percent Sain was most pronounced in thê ínitíal

post-restrict ion period and that subsequently, the Percent gaíns were

reduced as the time after feed restríctíon íncreased'

If the percent gains for restricted bírds are compared to the

percent gaíns exhibited by control birds at sinilar weights, then the
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dífferences between the two are reduced. Although no statístícal

analysís was done across períods, lighter blrds generally exhibited

larger percentage gains.

B. ABI)OilINAL FAT PAI)

Numerous researchers have found that feed restríctíon reduces the

percent âbdomínal fat (Plavník and Hurwitz, 1985! Arafa et aI. ' 1885¡

Mollison, 1983).

No sígnifícant dífferences ín abdomínal fat were found in eíther

experiment 1 or 3. In experiment 1, this lack of response was probably

due to the fact that feed restrictíon was not as severe as desíred'

Therefore, unlíke Plavník and Hurwítz (1985), no differences were found.

Although no differences Ín abdominal fat wete found for experiment 3,

the results inalirectly suPport those of Pfaff and Austíc (1976) who

showed that feed restrictÍon did not perrnanently reduce the ntrmber of

fat cells. Since hypertrophy ls the major ¡neans of fat acctetion after

about 28 days of age, these birds had sufflcient time in the posl

restriction períod to equalize the abdomínal fat !¡eíght as evídenced by

the lack of signifícant dífferences between treatments. Therefore'

whíle sígnificant dífferences in abdonínal fat líkely were evídent at

the end of feed restríctíon, these diffetences had dísappeared at market

age as \,ras the case for Pokniak and Cornejo (1982).

The physíologícal basis for the effect that feed restrictíon has on

abilominal fat pad dèposítíon is far from clear. Factors that may affect

the magnitude of changes ín abdornínal fat in resPonse to feed

restríctÍon include age at whích ít is ímposed, severity, duration and
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possibly a dífference ín response due to the strâín of bírd used'

Thus, ruhile signífícant differences ín abdominal fat have been

reported by varíous researchers, ít rernains to be determined why greater

unanimíty in responsê to feed restriction ís not found.
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VII. SIJ}IHARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Four experiments were conducted to evaluate the phenonenon of

compensatory gaín and how it is affected by age at Ìehich feed

restríctíon is ímposed and its severíty. The effect that feed

restriction has on abdomínal fat pad deposítion' serum blood paraneters

and dry matter dígestibility r¿ere also investiSated.

A. GOIIPENSATORY GAIN

1. Sígnificant compênsatory gain was demonstrated by aII feed

restrlcted bírds. ComPensatory gains appeared to be rnore intense

irnmedíately followíng the end of feed restríctíon.

2. Bírds restïicted ât a younger age appeared more capable of

demonstratíng enough compensatory gain so that final weÍghts were not

different frorn control birds.

3. The negatíve effect that severe feed restriction at an older

age has on final weight, preclude íts use as a practícal nanagement tool

at thís time.

B. ÂBDOilINAL FAT PAD

1. Under the condítíons that

abdomínal fat was found not to díffer

these experiments \.¡ere eonducted,

between treatments at market âge.

C. BI¡OD SERIII{ PARAUËTER-S

1. Alkalíne PhosPhatse vas sígníficantly (P<.05) reduced for birds

restricted fron day 7 whíle aspartatê aminotrånsf erase !¡as \{as

sígnifícantly (P<.05) íncreased for birds restrícted from days 12 and
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17 ín experirnent 2. Although the results ãre not conclusíve at thís

time they rnay aid in elucidating the Physiologícal basís of any changes

in the patteïn of abdo¡nínal fat pad deposítion that may occur.

2, Serum uríc acfd was signifícantly (P<.05) reduced ín experírnent

1, and for bírds restricted fron day 7 in experiment 2.

3. Cholesterol was signíficantly (P<.05) reduced for all

restricted bírds ín exPeriment 3.

D. DRY HATTER DIGESTIBILITY

I. Results shor¡ that feed restriction has a significant effect on

percent dry rnatter digestibitíty duríng and after feed restrictíon'

Z. Thís effect seems to be most dramatic in birds restricted from

day 17. A sígníficant depressíon in PDMD following feed restriction was

found.

E. AREAS FOR RESEARCE ]UPLICÀTED BY ,EESE EI(PERIHENTS

l. There seems to be a lack of uniforrnity in describíng the

phenonenon of compensatory gain. A concerted effort needs to be made to

develope a fair and equitable measure by which comPensatory gain can

be evaluated.

2. The results of these experiments indicate that changes in dry

matter digestibílity occur during and after feed restriction. Further

fesearch into this phenomenon needs to be made to determíne under what

conditions and in response to what factors these changes occurred'

3. There does not appear to be much data on the effect of feed

restriction on blood Parameters. If the physiologi.cal basis for the
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response to feed restrlctíon ís to be determined, rnore studies in this

area need to be made. Specifically, a) in what tíme framework these

changes occur b) whether these changes are ímPortant in altering the

protein oï lípid netabol"ism and c) r'¡hether these changes are Permanent

or temporary.

4. The effect of varying the length of feed restríctíon at

different ages needs to be determined so that the ímPortance of age of

rêstríction can be better understood.
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APPEIiIDU TABLE.S - GBNERAL INFORHATION

Líst of t.reatments and abbrevíatíons used in the appendix
tables.

A. IREATflENTS USED:

.) Experlment 1. Treatment 1 (T1) - ad tibítun fed
control bírds¡ treatrûent 2 (I2) - lestrícted for days 8-11¡
ir""ir."t 3 (Ti) - restrícted for days 8-14; treatment 4 (T4)
- restricted for daYs 8-17.

b) ExperÍments 2, 3 and 4. Treatment I (T1) - ad líbitum
fed control birds; treatment 2 (I2) - restricted for days 7-
12¡ treatment 3 (T3) - restricted for days 12-17¡ treatment 4

(T4) - restrícted for daYs 17-22.

B. ABBRE\II,ATIONS USED:

Atr'C - average feed consumPtion

AGN - average períod gain

AWT - average weight

GI - gastrointestínal tract
LEG SC - leg score

MEC - maintenance energy coeffícíents
M - refers to the statistícal model used in experínent 4 and

íncludes treatment, block and treatment*block
íntetact.ion.

PCG - weight gain as a percent of average períod weight

PFI - feed íntake as â percent of average períod weíght

T = treatment

E - error
22í - ref.ers to the average prior to 2 bírds/pen from T1

being removed for the final perfod (day 22íi - 27)



APPENDIX A. FEED INTAKE AS A PERCENT OT AVENAGE PERIOD BODY

WEIGHT OT MALE BROILERS FED AD LIBITIJM OR RESTRICTED FOR

VARIOUS PERIODS (PFI).
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TABLE 4.1. AVENAGE PFI OE MALE BROILERS TOR EXPERIMENT 1'

TREAT}IENT

PERIODl234
8-11 21.7!0.30a1 10'810.37b 10.910.37a 10'910'37a

11-14 18.4t0.15b 21.110.19a 8'9!0't9c 8'910'19c

1.4-17 17.8t0.13c 18.810.16b 22'IlO'l6a 7'510'16d

17 -2O 16.4t0.12c 16.9t0.15c 18'310'15b 22'3!O'lSa

20-28 13.910.08c 14. 2!0. 10c 14 ' 9t0 ' 10b 15 ' 8t0 ' 10a

28-35 10.610.07c 10.710.08c 11'310'08b l1'910'08a

35-42 8.910.08c 8.7!0.10bc 9'0t0'10b 9'5t0'10a

a,brc,d - means wíthin a row
are signíflcantlY different at

1. Means ! standard error.

not followed bY the sarne letter
P<.05.

See page 134 for explanation of abbrevíations and tteatnents
used.
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TABLE A-2. AVERAGE PFI OT MALE BROILERS ¡'OR EXPERI¡{ENT 3'

TREATMENT

PERIODI234

7-12 21.4!O.23al 6'010'04b 21.3t0.23a 2l'4t0'19a

l2-I7 16.7!0.22e 22,7!0'24a 4'8!0'03d 18'510'28b

17 -22 14.910.12c 16.1!0.15b 18'9!0'10a 4'1i0'02d

22-27 14.1t0.07c i5.3t0.20b 14'8!0'80bc 18'610'34a

27 -35 11.610.05b 12.7t0.1la 13'010'43a 12'910'09a

35-42 9. 4t0 .07c 10. 1!0.05b 10 ' 4!0 ' 14ab l0 ' 7t0 ' 12a

42-58 6.610.10c 6'9!0.Oóbc 7'2!0'1lab 7'3t0'10a

1. Means ! standârd error.

a,b,c,d - means wíthin a ro\'¡ not followed by the same letter
are significantly dífferent at P<'05'

See page 134 for explanation of treatments and abbreviatíons
used.
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TABLE A-3. AVER¡,GE PFI OF MALE BROILERS (EXPERIMENT 4)'

TREATI,ÍENT

AGE (DAYS) 1 2 3 4

7-12 23.5!0.89a1 6.810.09b 22'9!0.42a 23'4!O'57a

12'L7 19.3!0.45b 23.7!0.!3a 5'510'04c l8'510'46b

17 -22 16.610 ' 82c 18. ót0.30b 21' 310 ' 07a 4 '73!0 '02ò

20 .7 lO . 45a22-27 13.8t0.42b

I. Means t standard error.

a,b,c,d - means \'tithin a row not followed by the same letter
are signíficantly dífferent at P('05'

Seê page 134 for explanation of treatments and abbrevíatíons
used.
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APPENDIX B. PERCENT PERIOD GAINS OF MÄLE BROILER CHICKENS FED

AD LIBITIJM OR VARIOUS RESTRICTION REGIMES



TABLE B-1. LEAST SQUARES MEAN PERCENT PERIOD GAINS FOR

EXPERIMENT 1.

PERIOD TREATMENT

AGE (DAYS) 1 2 3 4

8-11 44,2!O.95ar 18.lt1.19b 21.311.19b 18.8t1.19b

11-14 40.310.74a 54.310.94b 2L'4!O'94c 20'110'94c

f4-L7 40. 213.09a 42. 4t3.88a 59 ' 1t3 ' 88b 24 ' 613 ' 88c

!7 -2o 35.5t2.7sb 36.113.44b 39,2!3 '44ab 52'I!3'44a

20-28 91.810.89d 98.8!1.12c 106.011.12b 114'911'12a

28-35 45.110.43c 46.6!0.54c 51'510'54b 56'710'54a

35-42 33.810.73b 34.210.90b 35 ' 3t0 ' 90b 39 ' 710 ' 90a

20-42 272..5!3 '87 ð 291.2!4,86e 3ZZ 'O!4 '86b 370'7!4'86a

1, Means t standard error.

a,b,c,d - means víthin a ro\'¡ not followed by the sa¡ne letter
are signifícantty different at P(.05.

See page 134 for explanation of treatments and abbrevíatíons
used.
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TABLE B-2 MEAN PERCENT PERIOD GAINS (EXPERIMENT 2).

AGE TREÀTUENT

7 -12 94.910.84a1

LZ-17 71.911.20b

L7 -ZZ 57.510. 30c

22-27 43. 711 . 08c

27 -35 53. 7t0 . 65d

35-43 39.810.75c

22.-43 208.612.80d

29,5!l,72b

103.0!2.7la

67 .0!0. 32b

5I . 0t2. 06bc

6l, t+!! '76e

42. 8tr .0lb

247 .7!1.9?c

93. 1t0.54ab

21.112' 38c

74.M.63a

52.ZtO .92b

66. 911 ,4lb

43. 8t0. 19b

265 .4t4,54b

88. 5t1 .80b

71.011.29b

4. 710. 63d

65.412.83a

72,Att .l9a

48.310.63a

322.6!5 ' 48a

a,b,c,d - means wíthín a row not followed by the same letter
are signíficantly different at P('05'

1. Means t standard error.

See page !34 fox explanatíon of treatments and abbrevíations
used.
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TABLE B-3. MEAN PERCENT PERIOD GAINS (EXPERIMENT 3).

AGE TREATMENT

(pAYS)1234

7-L2 91.811.10a1 17.910.92b 91.710.95a 91'8t0'804

L2-17 71.311.76b 120.911.90a 16'911' 10c 74'410'96b

17 -?2 65'610.45c 75.8t0.87b 91'211'1la 11'4t0'70d

22-27 47,3!0.47c 50'411.1lb 51'110'50b 70'010'76a

27-35 54.8!0.47b 64.2!l -28a 62'O!!'37a 65'510'47a

35-42 34. 010.48b 36. ltO. 38b 41 ' ltl ' 01a 42 ' 3t0 ' 99a

42-58 52.6tr.16b 60.910.87a 63'911'07a 64'7ll'a6a

22- 58 366.113.20c 440.714.95b 465'816'01b 559'8112'98a

a,b,c,d - means lrithin a row not followed by the same letter
are signíficantly dífferent at P<.05.

1. Means t standard error.

See page I34 f.or explanation of treatments and abbreviatíons
used.



APPENDIX C. MAINTENANCE ENERGY COEFfICIENTS OF MALE BROILERS

FED ÀD LIBITIJM OR VÀRIOUS RESTRICTION REGIMES
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TA3LE C-1. MAINTENANCE ENERGY COEFFICIENTS2 ( EXPERIMEM 1)

AGE TREATMENT

(DAYS)1234

0-8 1.90t0.02a1 1.90!0.03a 1.9110.02a 1.8910 ' 02a

8-11 2.63!0.06a 1.3110.03b 1'24t0'02b 1'31!0'03b

!l-L4 2.42!O.O3c 2.54!0.04b 0'9710'0la 1'0010'02a

t4-r7 2.58!0.02b 2.67!O.O3b 2'81!0.02b 0,70!o'22a

17 -20 2.67tO.OZb 2.7010.04b 2'8210'04b 3' 1110' 13a

20-28 2'44!O.OZa 2'43t0.0la 2'4910'0lab 7'52!O'02b

28-35 2.37!O.O2a 2'34t0.0Ia 2'4OtO'OZa 2'40!O'02a

35-42 1.91t0.03a 1' 93!0.04a 1.98t0 ' 03a l ' 9810 ' 03a

a,brc - Means wíthín a ro\'¡ not followed by the sarne letter are
sígníficantly different at P(.05.

1. Means I standard error

2. Maintenance energy coeffícients (MEC) were cålculated by

the follo!¡íng formula:

MEC =

r¿here C is the cost of each gram of average daily gain (ADG)

See page 134 for explanation of treatnents and abbreviatíons
used.
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TABLE C-2. MAINTENANCE ENERGY COEFFICIENTSz ( EXPERI}GNT 3)

AGE TREAT}{ENT

(pAYs)1234

o-7 2.0110.04a1 2.0510.03a 2.0310.03a 2.02!O 'O2a

7'I2 2'72!O.O3a 0.70!0.0lb 2.69!0,O4a 2'72!O'03a

f2-V 2.5110.04b 2,97!O.O4a 0.6510.02c 2'8610'06a

f7 -22 2. 1910.03b 2 . r7!0.04b 2.53!0 ' 02a 0 ' 64t0 ' 02c

22-27 2.75!0.0lb 2.8610.06b 2.67t0'03b 3,22!O.O9a

27 -35 2.51t0.0la 2,57!O.Oîa 2.6510.13a 2'5510'02a

35-42 2.5itO.01b 2.47!O'02a 2.AM.O4ab 2'46!O'02a

42-58 1.7810.05a 1.7510.02a 1.8510.04a 1'8610'03a

a,b,c - Means wlthin a roÌ't not followed by the same letter are
sígnificantly different at P(.05.

1. Means ! standatd error.

2. See table C-l for explanation of formula used to calculate
MEC.

See page 134 for explanation of treatments and abbreviatíons
used .



APPENDIX D. MEAN PERCENT MORTÀLITY OF MALE BROILER CHICKENS

FED AD LIBITIJM OR VARIOUS RESTRICTION REGIMES
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TASLE D-l.

AGE

pERcENT TorAL MoRTALTTYI ron EXPERTMENT 1

TRE¡,T},IENT

lnÄvs) 1 2 4

o-zo 4.goto.7tz 2.42!l.oo

zo-42 3. 36t0.47 1 . 7610 . 98

o-42 8.25tr . 18 4. 18!1 .95

5.0610.80 3.5210.80

3.3010.98 2.42!0 ,7 4

8. 3511 . 57 5. 9311 .48

1. Means for each period were analysed using the arc-sine
transformatíon of the square root of the percent mortality ín
each períod. Values rePorÈed ín thís table however, are actual
p"""".rt mortalitíes \'rith the associated means seParatíon values
ãbtained from the analysis of the arc-sín transformed data'

Z. Means t standard errol. No sígnificant (P>.05) differences
in percent mortality were found.

See page 134 for exPlanation of treatments and abbreviatíons
used.



TABLE D-2. PERCENT TOTAI MORTAIITY FOR EXPERIMENT 2

AGE TREATTÍENT

(pAYS)1234

0-22 1.63r.731 0.611.29 1.831.60 2,86!.54

22-43 1.841.7s 2.44!.21 r'22!-49 r.43!.54

0-43 3,47!.69 2.861.83 3.0s!.72 4.291.88

1. Means t standard error. No sígníficant (P>'05) dífferences
ín percent mortality were found. Differences between neans

were determíned as in Table D-l.

See page 133 for explanation of treatnents used'

TABLE D.3. PERCENT TOTAL MORTAIITY IN EXPERIMENT 3

AGE TREATIIENT

(DAYS)1234

o-22 1.02!0.4081 0.8210.289 0.6110.2s9 1.4310.312

22-58 4.69t0.866 4,4910.6s6 3.8810.600 3.27!0,866

0-58 5.7110.882 5.3110.808 4.4910.660 4.69t0.972

1. Means t standard error. No signífícant (P>.05) dífferences
ín percent mortality could be found. Differences between means

were determined as in Table D-1.

See page 134 for explanatÍon of treatments used'



APPENDIX E. ANALYSIS OI' VARIANCE FOR AVERAGE WEICHT (AVWT)
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TABLE E-1. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR AVWT (EXPERIMENT I).

AGE (DAY) DF SS MS F PR>¡' C.V.

0 T 3 0. 0ó4 0.021 0. 17 0 ' 917 0. 869

E 28 3.s66 0,t27

8 T 3 88.1 29.4 1.88 0.01s5 2.976
E 28 437 15.6

11 T 3 7Z7s 2426 78.00 0.0001 3.288
E 28 871 3l

14 T 3 36659 12220 306.22 0.0001 2.756
E 28 1117 39.9

L7 T 3 83937 27996 62.88 0.0001 6.517
F. 28 t2466 445

20 T 3 104028 34676 406.10 0.0001 2.059
E 28 2397 85.4

28 T 3 195499 65166 59r.72 0.0001 r,167
E 28 3084 110

35 T 3 197455 65818 L94'42 0'0001 L'37t4

E 28 9479 339

42 T 3 194887 64962 47.90 0.0001 2.031
E 28 3797t 1356

See page 134 for exPlanatíon of abbrevíatíons used'



TAsLE E-2. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR AVI{T (EXPERIMEM 2).

AGE (DAY) DF SS MS F PR>F C.V.

0 T 3 0.3202 0.1067 2.03 0. 1369 0.545
E 24 1,264 0.0527

7 T 3 44.4 14.8 2.r7 0.1179 2'166
E 24 L64 6 '82

t2 T 3 27s91 9197 237.58 0.0001 2.928
E 24 929 38.7

t7 T 3 65811 2L937 367.47 0.0001 2.225
Ê. 24 1433 59.7

22 T 3 173683 424.62 424.62 0.0001 2.269
E 24 3272 13ó

27 T 3 191869 63956 103 .98 0 . 0001 3. 173

E 24 1476L 615

35 T 3 181647 60549 79.33 0.0001 2.171
F. 24 18319 763

43 T 3 17rû6 572t2 37.48 0.0001 2,140
E Ltr 36635 1526

See page 134 for explanatíon of abbrevíatíons used'



TABLE E-3. ANAIYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR Avl,IlT ( EXPERIMENT 3).

AGE (ÐAY) DF SS @

0 T 3 0.623 0.2077 2.47 0.0865 0.6722
E 24 2.020 0 ' 0842

7 î 3 14.5 4.84 0 ' 61 0.6158 2.409
E 24 191 7.96

L2 r 3 40795 13598 441.09 0.0001 2'734
E 24 740 30.8

t7 T 3 83438 278ß 290.06 0.0001 2.9L3
r, 24 2297 95.7

22 T 3 155291 5L764 310.5 0.0001 2.446
E 24 4001 167

27 T 3 18014S 60049 161.1ó 0.0001 2.379
E 24 8943 373

35 T 3 2572L5 85738 103.33 0.0001 2.203
E 24 19915 830

42 T 3 229743 76581 55.98 0.0001 2.048
E 24 32831 1368

58 T 3 83115 27705 4.32 0.0143 2.766
E 24 153833 6410

See page 134 for explanatíon of abbrevíatíons used'



TABLE E-4. ANALYSIS OT VARIANCE FOR Àvt,¡T (EXPERIMENT 4).

AGE (DAY) DF SS MS F PR>F C.V.

0 M 11 20.5 L.862 5.2r 0.0042 1. s06

E 12 4.29 0.358

7 t4 11 424 38.6 1.63 0.207 4 5.356
E L2 284 23.7

t2 M 11 43942 3995 88.12 0.0001 4.L70
E L2 544 45.3

t7 M 11 L37 396 12491 68.04 0.0001 5.000
E 12 2ZO3 184

22i M 11 183784 16708 15.67 0.0001 7.826
E 12 12795 1066

22íi M 5 160199 32040 7 'L4 0.0165 15.43
E 6 26938 4490

27 M s 182810 36562 60.27 0.0001 3.402
E 6 3640 607

See page 134 for explanatíon of abbreviations used'



APPENDIX F. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR GAINS EXPRESSED AS

AVERACE PERIOD GAINS (AGN.) OR AVENAGE GAINS AS À PERCENT OT'

AVER¡,GE BODY I,IEIGHT ( PCG) .



TABLE F-1. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR AGN ( EXPERIMENT 1).

PERIOD (DAYS) DF SS MS F PR>F C.V.

0-8 T 3 9r.4 30.5 r.93 0.t476 4.336
E 28 44r 1s'8

8-r1 T 3 7703 2568 155.35 0.0001 11.00s
E 28 463 16.5

11-14 T 3 17967 5989 469.8 0.0001 5.996
E 28 357 L2.7

It+-17 T 3 20361 6787 17.24 0'0001 20'978
E 28 Lr022 394

17 -20 T 3 L24L 414 1 ' 14 0. 3493 15.231
E 28 LOl42 362

20-28 T 3 l5t+76 5159 86.88 0.0001 1'711
r, 28 1662 s9.4

28-35 T 3 896 299 r.74 0.1818 2.978
E 28 4809 172

35-43 T 3 645 zls 0.22 0.8784 6.529
E 28 2678t+ 957

0-20 T 3 104047 34682 407.33 0.0001 2.?636
E 28 2384 85. 1

20-43 T 3 15242 5081 3.31 0.0344 2'872
E 28 42971 1535

0-43 T 3 194893 64964 47 '79 0.0001 2.081
E 28 38059 1359

See page 134 for explanation of abbreviations used'
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TAsLE F-2. ANAIYSIS OI'VARIANCE fOR AGN (EXPERIMENT 2).

PERIOD (DAYS) DF SS MS F PR>F C.V.

o-7 T 3 46.20 15.4 2'22 0.1113 3'35s
n 24 166 6.92

7-t2 T 3 29353 9784 427.25 0 .0001 5.20s
E 24 550

I2-r7 T 3 68972 22991 362-67 0'0001 5.907
E 24 l52l 63.4

17 -22 T 3 208480 69493 797 -84 0.0001 s.578
E 24 2096 87. I

22-27 T 3 1533 511 I'O2 0'4012 8.383
r, 24 t2025 501

27 -35 T 3 975 3Zs 0.86 0.4733 3.9s1
E 24 9025 376

35-43 T 3 1340 447 0.84 0.4845 4.t64
r, z4 12732 s3I

o-22 T 3 17 3357 57786 424.6L 0.0001 2'469
E 24 3266 136

22-43 T 3 353s 1178 0.85 0.4804 2.841
E 24 33283 1387

0-43 T 3 171276 57092 37.35 0.0001 2.L92
E 24 36684 1529

See page 134 for explanatíon of abbreviations used'



TA3LE F-3. ANALYSIS OF VARIANGE tr'OR AGN (EXPERIMENT 3).

PERIOD (DAYS) DF SS MS T PR>F C.V.

o-7 T 3 15.9 5.30 0 '67 0.5760 3.793
E 24 188.8 7.87

7-r2 T 3 39631 13210 1089.93 0.0001 4.078
E 24 29L 12

L2-r7 T 3 83695 27 898 569.01 0.0001 5.272
E 24 Lr767 49

L7 -22 T 3 205940 68647 1936.34 0.0001 3.101
E 24 851 35

22-27 T 3 12181 4060 37 '65 0.0001 3.665
E .24 2588 108

27 -35 T 3 10389 3463 10'08 0.0002 3.733
E 24 8242 343

35-42 T 3 6896 2299 4.s3 0.0118 4.s18
E 24 12179 507

42-58 T 3 38702 L290L 3.2s 0.0394 5.786
E 24 95242 3968

o-22 r 3 155140 51713 312.29 0.0001 2.654
F, 24 3974 166

22-58 T 3 37 482 12494 2.06 0.1326 3,292
E 24 145719 6072

0-5s r 3 32834 27611 4'31 0.0144 2.80s
E 24 153575 6399

See page 134 for explanatíon of abbreviatíons used'
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TABLE tr'-4. ANAIYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR AGN ( EXPERIMENT 4).

PERIOD (DAYS) DF SS MS F PR>I' C.V.

o-7 M 11 368 33.5 1.45 0.2677 9.407
E L2 278 23 'r

7-tz M 11 429L6 3901 308'94 0'0001 5.033
E 12 LsZ 12.6

L2-r7 M 11 1170s3 10641 161.04 0.0001 7 '436
E 12 793 66. L

t7 -22í M 11 233084 21190 37.16 0'0001 t6'307
E 12 6842 570

22íí-27 M 5 10064 2013 5.11 0.0359 6.967
E 6 2365 394

See page 134 for explanatíon of abbrevíations used'



TABLE F-5. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR PCG (EXPERIHENT 1).

PERIOD (DAYS) DF SS MS F PR>F C.V.

8-11 T 3 0.446 0.149 r49.06 0.0001 11.31
E 28 0.028 0. 001

11-14 T 3 0.577 0.192 313.41 0.0001 7.11
E 28 0.017 0.0006

t4-r7 T 3 0.6s1 0.217 631'11 0.0001 4'69
E 28 0. 010 0. 0003

t7 -20 T 3 0.298 0.099 584.74 0.0001 3'r2
E 28 0.00s 0 ' 0002

20-28 T 3 0.248 0.0827 94.66 0.0001 z.gt
E 28 0,024 0.0009

2S-35 T 3 0.0664 o.OZ2 110.36 0.0001 2.87
E 28 0.0056 0.0002

35-42 T 3 0.0168 0.0056 9.92 0.0001 6.69
E 28 0.0158 0.00057

20- trT T 3 4.47 f .492 90.36 0'0001 4'16
E 28 0 .46 0.0165

See page 134 for explanation of abbteviatíons used'
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TABLE F-6. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR PCG (EXPERIMENT 3).

PERIOD (DAYS) DT SS MS F PR>F C.V.

T 3 2.86 0.954 1506.6 0.0001 3.437 -12

LZ-17

t7 -22

22-27

27 -35

35-42

42-58

E 24 0.015 0.0006

T 3 3.80 1.26s
E 24 0.037 0.002

T 3 2.535 0.845
E 24 0.011 0.000s

T 3 0.225 0.07 49
E 24 0 .010 0.0004

T 3 0.048 0.016
E 24 0.017 0.0007

T 3 0.033 0.011
E 24 0.010 0.0004

T 3 0.010 0.0034
E 24 0.004 0.0002

8I7 .25 0. 0001 5. 55

1796,8 0.0001 3.5s

187 .89 0 . 0001 3. 6s

23,3 0.0001 4.26

26,38 0.000r s.32

19.57 0.0001 3.s2

See page 134 for explanation of abbtevíãtions used'



APPENDIX G. ANÀLYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR AVERAGE FEED

CONSIJMPTION (AFC) AND FEED INTAXE AS A PERCENT

OT BODY WEIGHT (PFI).



TABLE G-1. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR AFC (EXPERIMENT 1)

PERIOD (DAYS) DT' SS MS F PR>F G'V'

0-8 T 3 34.6 11.5 0.62 0.6101 3'037
E 28 524 18.7

8-11 T 3 23938 7gs6 231.10 0.0001 8'737
E 28 969 34.6

11-14 T 3 50906 16969 1522.27 0'0001 3',640
E 24 312 11.1

t4-r7 T 3 80800 26s33 2748-54 0'0001 2'214
E 2t+ 274 9.8

17-20 r 3 ?-526 842 23.42 0.0001 2'906
E 24 1007 36

20-28 T 3 s3648 17883 131.91 0.0001 1'488
F, 24 3796 136

28-35 T 3 19936 6645 16.76 0.0001 2'302
E 24 11105 397

35-42 T 3 4781 1594 r,zt 0.3032 3 ' 606

E 24 35087 1253

0-20 T 3 37Z7Zl 124240 600.09 0.0001 2'216
E 24 5797 207

20-42 T 3 lg27 37 64246 2l ,61 0.0001 2'074
E 24 83256 2973

o-42 T 3 1080650 362017 106.34 0 ' 0001 1' 780

E 24 95323 3404

See page 134 for explanation of abbrevíations usêd'
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TABLE G-2. ANALYSIS OI' VAÌIANCE FOR AFC (EXPERIMENT 2)'

PERIOD (DAYS) DF SS MS F PR>F C'V'

T 3 60.89 20.3 2.22 0.1119 2'647
E 24 219.5 9. 15

T 3 757s5 25252

o-7

7 -12

t2-t7

E 24 843 35.12

T 3 160346 s3449
E 24 704 29.3

719.00 0. 0001 3,862

t82t.37 0.0001 2,567

8s0.79 0.0001 4.299

10.56 0.0001 3.631

2.59 0.07ó4 3.07 4

8 . 58 0. 0005 3. 012

288. 37 0.0001 2.539

17.95

86. 35

0.0001 r,632

0.000r r.464

L7 -22 r3 41832 137944
E 24 3891 162

22-27 r3 lozlz 3404
E 24 7738 322

27 -35 T3 7 493 2498
E 24 231s9 965

35-42 T3 36608 12203
E 24 34114 l4zl

o-22 T3 33485s 111618
E 24 9296 387

22- 42 T3 1089s9 36320
E 24 48s73 2024

o-42 r3 692983 230994
E 24 64206 267 5

See page 134 fot explanation of abbreviations used'
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TABLE G-3. ANAIYSIS OF VARTANCE FOR AI'C (EXPERIMENT 3).

PERIOD (DAYS) DF SS MS T' PR>T C.V.

o-7 T 3 6.25 2.08 0.14 0.9328 3.220
E 24 349 14.5

7-rz r 3 110836 36945 260r.35 0'0001 2.570
E z4 341 L4.2

L2- 17 T 3 2Zsß4 75045 103r.58 0.0001 4'o2l
E 24 1746 72,7

17 -22 T 3 408096 136032 3132.13 0.0001 2'262
E 24 L042 43.4

22-27 T 3 33470 11157 37.44 0.0001 3'316
E 24 71s1 298

27 -35 T 3 45771 15257 7,09 0.0014 4.389
r, 24 516s8 2L52

35-42 T 3 s149 1716 1'54 0.2306 3,032
E 24 26804 1117

42-58 T 3 67018 22339 1.28 0.3025 5 ' 023

E 24 4L76L4 17401

o-22 T 3 2gs45r 99817 3ó3.83 0.0001 2'155
E 24 6584 274

22-s8 T 3 130501 43500 1,64 0.2065 3'070
E 24 63667L 26528

0-58 T 3 664007 22L336 7,84 0.0008 2'766
E 24 677496 28229

See page 134 for explanation of abbreviatíons used'
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TABLE G-4. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR AFC (EXPERIMENT 4).

PERIOD (DAYS) DT SS MS I' PR>F C'V'

o-7 M 11 1065 96.8 1.48 0,2546 l0 '237
E 12 784 65.3

7-t2 M 11 77694 7063
E 12 1160 96,7

rz-r7 M 11 163511 14865
E 12 17 81 148

1,7 -22i M 11 252055 22914
E 12 44575 3715

72íí-27 M 5 83659 16732
E 6 3430 572

73,06 0.0001 7.677

100. 18 0.0001 6. 631

6.17 0.0020 24.77 |

29 ,27 0. 0004 6. 030

See page 134 for exPlanatíon of abbreviatíons used'



TABLE G-5. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR PFI (EXPERIMENT T).

PERTOD (DAYS) DF SS MS F PR>T C.V'

8-11 T 3 850 283 288.69 0.0001 6'788
E 28 2l .5 0.98

11-14 T 3 927 309 LZ79.LÍ 0.0001 3'314
E 28 6.76 0,24

r4-r7 T 3 842 281 1534.05 0.0001 2'560
E 28 5 .t2 0. 183

t7 -20 T 3 166 5s.4 333.12 0'0001 2'237
E 28 4.65 0'17

20-28 T 3 I8.Z 6 .07 93 ' 16 0. 0001 1 ' 750

E 28 1 . 83 0.0ó5

28-35 T 3 8.02 2'67 55.41 0.0001 l'982
E 28 1 .35 0.048

35-42 T 3 33.89 1'30 18.70 0.0001 2'955
E 28 1 .94 0.069

See page 134 for explanatíon of âbbrevíatíons used'



TABLE G-6. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR PFI (EXPERIMENT 3).

PERIOD (DAYS) DF SS MS F PR>F C.V.

7-r2 T 3 L248 416 1670.09 0.0001 2'849
E 24 5.98 0.249

t2- 17 T 3 1237 4!2 n6r.45 0.0001 3.647
E 24 7.85 0.327

t7 -22 T 3 886 295 355r.89 0.0001 2,137
E 24 2.0 0.083

22-27 T 3 81.5 27.2 92.15 0.0001 3.4s9
E 24 7.08 0.295

27-35 T 3 8.34 2.78 7.58 0.0010 4.837
E 24 8.80 0.367

35-42 T 3 6.59 2.20 29,32 0.0001 2.698
E 24 1.80 0.075

42-58 T 3 2.38 0.794 LZ'44 0.0001 3'615
E 24 1.53 0.0ó4

See page 134 for exPlanation of abrevíatíons used'
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TABLE G-7. ANALYSIS OF VARIANGE FOR PFI (EXPERIMENT 4).

PERIOD (DAYS) DF SS MS F PR>F C.V'

7-r2 M 11 1234 rlz 51.66 0.0001 7 '702
E 12 26 2,r8

r2-r7 M 11 110s 100.4 1s0.64 0.0001 4'874
E 12 8.00 0.667

ú -22r M il 972 88.4 94.86 0.0001 6'308
E L2 11.18 0.93

22íí-27 M 5 148.s 29.7 48.04 0.0001 4'5s5
E 6 3,71 0.62

See page 134 for exPlanation of abbreviations used'



APPENDIX H. ANAIYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR I'EED: GAIN



TABLE H-1. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR TEED:GAIN ( EXPERI}GNT 1).

PERIOD (DAYS) DF SS MS F PR>T C.V.

0-8 T 3 0.0106 0.0035 r.23 0.3165 3.439
E 28 0.0802 0.0029

8-11 T 3 0.3510 0.1170 6.29 0.0021 7,39
E 28 0.5207 0.0186

11-14 T 3 0.3497 0.1166 11.57 0.0001 6.621
E 28 0 . 2820 0. 0101

r4-r7 T 3 0.3589 0.1196 2.06 0.1284 15.916
E 28 1.6274 0.0581

17 -zo T 3 2.s84 0.8613 0.73 0's440 60,292
E 28 33. 093 1 . 1819

20-28 T 3 0.0108 0'0036 9.26 0.0002 1'137
E 28 0.0109 0.0004

28-35 T 3 0.09s0 0.0317 26.33 0.0001 1,764
E 28 0.0337 0.0012

35-42 T 3 0.0365 0.0L22 0.96 0.4247 5.416
E 28 0.3547 0,0127

0-20 T 3 o .0692 0. 0231 30 . 15 0.000r t,7 47

E 28 0.0214 0.0008

20-28 T 3 0.0277 0.0076 4.5i 0.010s 2.124
E 28 0. 0469 0. 0017

o-42 T 3 0.01ó9 0.0056 6.95 0.0012 t,542
E 28 0.0227 0.0008

See page 134 for explanation of abbreviations usêd'



TABLE H-2. ANÂLYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR FEED:GAIN (EXPERIMENT 2).

PERIOD (DAYS) DF SS MS I' PR>F C.V.

o-7 T 3 0.0039 0.0013 0.670 0.5761 3.003
E 24 0.0460 0.0019

7-r2 T 3 0.ß74 0.04s8 r.37 0.2771 10.790
E 24 0.8048 0.0335

L2-r7 T 3 0.2220 0.0740 2.4r 0.0922 10.953
E 24 0.7382 0.0308

r7 -22 T 3 70.87 23.62 20.16 0.0001 4I.528
E 24 28. 13 LITZ

22-2t T 3 0.0624 0.0208 L.20 0.3324 7.090
E 24 0.4L76 0.0174

27 -35 T 3 0.0603 0.0200 2.35 0.0974 4.483
E 24 0.205 0.0085

35-43 T 3 0.0819 0.0273 3,23 0.0403 4.061
E 24 0,2032 0.0085

o-22 r 3 0.14s4 0.0485 s3.75 0.0001 1,822
F, 24 0. 0216 0.0009

22-43 T 3 0.0488 0.0163 4.94 0.0082 2.727
E 24 0.0790 0.0033

0-43 T 3 0.0231 0.0077 5.61 0.0046 L.876
E 24 0.0329 0.0014

See page 134 for explanation of abbreviatíons used'



TABLE H-3. ANÀLYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR FEED: GAIN ( EXPERIMENT 3).

PERIOD (DAYS) DF SS MS F PR>F C.V.

o-7 T 3 0.0065 0.0022 0.99 0.4139 2'917
E 24 0.0524 0.0022

7 -r2 T 3 0. 0987 0 .0329 1 .90 0. 1573 7 . 598

E 24 0.4166 0.0174

tz-r7 T 3 0,1537 0.0sr2 2.30 0.1029 9.352
E 24 0. s344 0.0223

17 -22 T 3 I . 0498 0 . 3499 17 .88 0. 0001 8. 716

E 24 0.4698 0.0196

22-27 T 3 0.0s13 0.0171 2.53 0.0814 4,470
E 24 0.1624 0.00ó8

27 -35 T 3 0. 0589 0. 0196 1 ' 80 0. 1750 4.904
E 24 0.2623 0.0109

3s-42 T 3 0.1s38 0.0s13 11.43 0.0001 3,024
E 2t+ 0.1076 0.0045

42-s8 T 3 0.1281 0.0427 4.34 0.014 4.105
E 24 0.236 0.0698

o-22 T 3 0.143 0.0477 42.08 0.0001 2,115
E 24 0.0272 0.0011

22-s8 T 3 0.0353 0.0118 5.98 0.0034 r.980
ß 24 0.0472 0.002

0-58 T 3 0.0058 0.0019 1'51 0.2371 1.690
E 24 0.03i0 0.0013

See page 134 for explanation of abbreviations used'
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TABLE IT-4. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE EOR FEED: GAIN ( EXPERIMENT 4)'

PERIOD (DAYS) DF SS MS F PR>F C.V.

M 11 0.1s44 0.0140 0.91 0.5582 8.0270-7

7 -t2

E 12 0.1849 0.0154

M 11 2346 2r3 3.18 0.0293
E rz 805 67.L

229.97

rz-t7 M 11 307 27.9 7,7s 0.0007 520.s4
î, L2 43.2 3. 60

17 -22í M 11 3.413 0.3107 s7 '5 0.0001 268 '07
E t2 0.0649 0.0054

22ii-27 M 5 :1447 0'2890 24.10 0.0007 7 '740
E 6 0.0721 0.012

22í - refers to the feed:gain occuring príor to 2 birds/pen
from treatment 1 being re¡noved for the day 22íí-27 period'

See page 134 for explanation of abbrevíations used'



APPENDIX I. ANALYSIS OE VARIANCE I'OR HAINTENANCE ENERGY

COEFTICIENT1 (MEC ) .



TABLE I-1. ANALYSIS OF VANIANCE FOR MEC (EXPERIMENT 1).

PERTOÐ (DAYS ) DF SS MS F PR>F C.V.

0-8 T 3 0.0022 0.0007 0. 16 0.9223 3 ' só

E 28 0.1283 0.004ó

s-11 T 3 I3.2 4.385 229.2 0.0001 7'91s
E 28 0.536 0.0191

11-14 T 3 17.4 5.785 LOOZ.z 0.0001 4'174
E 28 0.162 0.00s8

ú-r7 T 3 2L.5 7.169 96.34 0.0001 12 '20
E 28 2.084 0 ,O7 44

L7 -20 r 3 0.916 0.305 9.07 0'0002 6'530
E 28 0 '9tt2 0. 0336

20-28 T 3 0.0408 0.0136 7.00 0.0012 1'788
E 28 0.0544 0.0019

28-35 T 3 0. 0152 0. 0051 1 .69 0. 1914 2 '303
E 28 0.0837 0.0030

35-42 T 3 0.0259 0'0086 0'95 0.4304 4'901
E 28 0.2552 0.0091

See pages 134 and 145 for exPlanation of abbreviations used'
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TABLE I-2. ANAIYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR MEC (EXPERIMENT 3).

PERIOD (DAYS) DT SS MS F PR>F C'V'

T 3 0.0078 0.0026 0.s7 0.6426 3'342
E 24 0. i103 0.0046

T 3 2t.2 7.076
î, 24 0.173 0.0072

T 3 24.s 8,16
E 24 0.269 0. 0112

T 3 r4.9 4,97
E 24 0. r38 0.0057

T 3 r.26 0.421
E 24 0.515 0.0215

T 3 0.0800 0.0267
E 24 0.7869 0.0328

T 3 0.0723 0.024i
r, 24 0.1280 0.0053

T 3 0.0639 0.0213
E 24 0.2149 0.0090

See pages 134 and 145 for exPlanation of abbreviations used'

o-7

7 -lz

LZ- L7

17 -22

22-27

27 -35

35-42

42-58

980.5 0.0001 3.849

778.5 0.0001 4 ,710

866.5 0.0001 4,023

19 . 59 0. 0001 5. 096

0.81 0,4989 7.044

4.52 0.012 3.020

2. 38 0.095 5. 231



APPENDIX J. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR CARCASS DÀTA (CD)
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TABLE J-1. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR CD (EXPERIMENT 1)'

PARAMETER DF SS MS F PR>F C'V'

wEIGrrT T 3 1143089 38103 14.14 .0001 7 '2I4
E 124 3341573 26948

DRESSED T 3 8408s4 280285 20.0s .0001 7 ',666
WETGHT E 124 1733168 13977

LIVER T 3 262 87.4 I'74
I4EIGITT E L24 6224 50.2

TAT T 3 257L 857 5.s7
I{ErGffi E LZ4 19063 r54

Z DRESS T
E

Z LIVER T
E

z ßA1 T
E

LEG SC T
E

3 90.1
tzL 832

3 0.0005
t24 0.0098

3 0, 0014
L24 0 .0311

3 5.88
1968 445

30.04 4,48
6 ,71

0.00016 2.05
0. 00008

0.00048 1 .89
0.00025

1.96 8.6ó
o .226

.1603 16.7 16

.0014 23.2L9

.0052 3.823

.1100 6.369

.1344 10.381

.0001 37.889

See page 134 for expanatíon of abbreviatíons used'
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TABLE J-2. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR CD (EXPERIMENT 3)'

PANAHETER DF SS MS T PR>F C'V'

HETGHT T 3 587438 19s813 3.60 0'01s9 7'190
E 108 588t927 s4462

DRESS T 3 446136 r487t2
WETGHT E 106 2942856 27763

LrvER T 3 105 35.0
WETGHT E 107 27L3 25.4

r'ÀT T 3 2186 729

t,¡ErcHT E 108 104045 963

crT31220407
t,¡ErcHT E 108 36434 337

5.3ó

1.38

0.0019 7.312

0.2523 10.632

0.76 0.s241 27.835

t.zr 0.3110 10.731

Z DRESS T
E

Z LIVER T
E

7" FAT T
E

7" GÍ T
E

LEG SC T

3 27.9
106 252

3 0.0004
LO7 0.0034

3 0.003
108 0.0631

3 0.0005
108 0,or22

3 0.68i
1858 s84

g.29 3.91 0.0109 2, r95
2. 38

0.0001 3.63 0.0153 4 ,679
0.000032

0.0001 0.20 0.8990 13.110
0. 00058

0.00015 1.32 0 .2718 4.586
0 .00011

0.277 0.72 0.5382 35.245
0.314

See page 134 for explanation of abbrevíations used'



APPENDIX K. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR PERCENT DRY MATTER

DIGESTIBILITY.



Table K-1. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR PERCENT DRY MATTER

DIGESTIBILITY ( EXPERIMENT 4).

DAY DF SS MS F PR>F C'V'

7

t2

20

2l

z2

23

24

25

26

z7

M 11 2g8 27.L 0.91 0.5585 9'993

E 12 3s7 29.8

M 11 4gl 44.6 3.s7 0.0192 5'90
E 12 150 r2,5

M l1 57.1 5.19 1.32 0.3352 3'106
E 10 39.4 3.94

M 5 r22 24.3 L4'26 0.0028 1'99s
E 6 lo.z l. 70

M 5 51.5 10.3 2.64 0'1343 3'032

E 6 23.4 3.90

M t1 115 10.5 I.4I 0.2805 4'062
E 12 89. i 7.42

M 5 67.4 13.5 10.60 0.0061 1'533
E 6 7.64 r,27

M 5 21.0 4,ZO 0'73 0.6251 3'453
E 6 34.4 5.74

M 5 2236 447 12.47 0.0040 r0 ',207

E 6 215 35.9

M 5 1758 352 r2.I4 0.0043 8'995
E 6 r74 29.0

M 5 842 168 s.22 0.0088 6'6ó8
E 6 110 18.3

See page 134 for explanatíon of abbleviations used'



APPENDIXL.ANALYSISoI'VARIANCEFoRSELECTEDBLooDPARAMETERS
OF MALE BROILERS FOLLOWING FEED RESTRICTION
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TABLE L-1. ANAIYSIS OT VARIANCE OF 5 WEEK OLD MÄLE BROILERS

(EXPERIMENT i)

PATÁI,IETER DF SS MS F PR>F C 'V '

AST1 T 1 0.346 0.346 0.00 0'970 7 ',370
Í, 24 s760 240

AI,ÍYLASE T 1 29534 29534
E 24 552966 23040

cKz T 1 1049813 1049813
E 18 I4LZO347 7 84464

TOTBTL3 T 1 0.0097 0.0097
E 25 29 '78 1.19

ALBUMTN T 1 3,562 3.562
E 25 12.678 0.507

TPROT4 T 1 16.879 16.879
E 25 6r.L2l 2,44

uRrc5T13743537437
E 25 148379 593s

TRrcLY6 T I 0.063 0.063
E 25 0. 704 0,0282

ALPT T 1 6261103 6261103
E 17 71028878 4s78169

ALTS T I 3.495 3'49s
E 23 495.1 2I.5

cHoLESg T 1 2*10-5 2*10-5 0.00 0'9903
E 2s 3.263 0. 1305

r.28 0.2687 20.980

i .34 0.2625 24,917

0. 01 0.9289 36.514

7.02 0.0137 6.035

6.90 0.0145 4.787

6.3i 0.0189 18.504

2.24 0.r47r 16.351

1.50 0.2376 43,99

0. 16 0 . 6907 80.546

10. 128

1. Aspartate aminotransferase 2' creatine kínase
ã, i"i.f bilirubin 4' total protein 5' u¡ic acíd
ã. 

-itiãry."ir¿." 7. alkaline phosphatase 8' alaníne

amínotrãnsferase 9' cholesterol

See page 134 for abbreviations used'
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TABLE L-2. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR SELECTED BLOOD PAXAMETERS

oii v¡l-n BRoTLERS AT THREE DTFFEREI¡I AGES FoLLol'¡rNG FEED

RISTRICTION ( EXPERI},IENT 2)

PAXAMETER DF SS MS F PR>F C'V'

DAY 13

GLUCOSE T I 6.349 6.349 lz,o7 0'0031 4'578
E 16 8.414 0.526

cuolnsl T 1 3.051 3.051 11.68 0'003s 1t'519
E 16 4.181 0,261

unlc2 T 1 87808 87808 6.59 0'0207 17 '26L
E t6 2ß243 13328

¡,1-p3 T 1 1x109 - 1x109 ^ 9,54 0'007 33 '523
r io r. é*ro9 1.9x109

DAY 18

AST4 T I 15353 15353 7.57 0'ol4z 23'601
E 16 42369 2029

cHoLES T 1 r.g4g r.g4g 11.81 0'0034 9'965
E 16 2.639 0. 165

DAY 23

AST T 1 5193 5193 15.97 0'001 8'378
E 16 5204 325

cHoLES T 1 1.648 1.648 11.55 0'0037 8'805
E 16 2.284 0.123

1. cholesterol Z' uríc acid 3' alkaline phosphatse

4. aspartate aminotransferase

See page 134 for exPlanation of abbrevíations used'



APPENDIX M. ANALYSIS OI' VARIANCE FOR PERCENT TOTAL MORTALITY

The analysis of variance is based on the arc-síne square root

of the percent mortaliÈY.
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TABLE M-1. ANALYSIS OT VARIANCE FOR PERCENT TOTAL MORTAIITY

( EXPERIMENT T).

psnroo n¡ ss MS - T ,, !RìT== ,9.Y:=ffis 3.16 o.o4o2 36.362
E 28 0.134 0.005

20-42 T 3 0.04ó 0.015 2'45 0.084r s3'807
E 28 0.219 0.006

o-42 1 3 0.081 0.027 2.95 0'0496 38'817
E 28 0.336 0.009

TABLE M-2, ANALYSIS OI'VARIANCE FOR PERCENT TOTAL MORTALITY

( EXPERIMENT 2).

PERIOD DF SS MS F PR>I' C.V'

o-22 T 3 0.040 0.013 2.13 0. t228 76.4L9
E 24 0. 150 0 .006

22-43 13 0.007 0.002 0.36 0.7843 78'961
E z4 0.163 0'007

0-43 T 3 0 , 010 0. 003 0.49 0. 6892 48 '972
E 24 0.164 0.007

TÀBLE M-3, ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR PERCENT TOTAL MORTALITY

( EXPERIMENT 3).

PERIOD DF SS MS F PR>F C.V.

o_22 1 3 0.013 0.004 r.24 0,3920 83.420
E 24 0.097 0.004

22-58 T 3 0.011 0.004 1.00 0'4079 30'41s
E 24 0. 095 0.004

0-58 T 3 0.004 0.00i 0.44 0'7235 z4'L32
E 24 0.068 0.003

See page 134 for explanatíon of abreviations used'


